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INTRODUCTION 
CHAPTEK 1 
INTRODUCTION 
Pearl millet is an ~mportnnt cereal of' subsistence farm~ng systems In the tlry a!-eas 
o f  the semi-arid tropics. The crop I S  grown as a source of staplc food gralll and clup 
residues on over 26 m ha in 2nd and semi-arid and sub-huni~ci suh-Saharan African ;~nd 
South Asia (An;ind Kurnar. 1989; F A 0  and ICFIISAT, 1900; F A 0 .  2000). I t  I S  ~ S O \ L . I I  
primarily for its ability to produce grain under hot, dry conditions on inScrt~lc solis of lo* 
water-hold~ng c;lpacity where other crops generally fa11 completely. Per caput food 
consumption of pcarl millet vanes greatly between countries. I t  is highest In West .Alr~ca, 
where pearl millet 1s :t key food staplc in the drier regions. Most farmers \i tio ~-cly on t h ~ s  
crop are rlu~te poor and frequently cxpenence food shortf'i~lls. L~ttle ot tlic pc;irl niillct 
product~on c~itcrs the com~iiercial market: most ncvcr Ica\cs tlic ~ ~ l l a y c  1'arn-i in ~il i ich i t  
is grown. The combination of povcrty :incl scvc~.c c r ~ v i r o r ~ ~ i ~ c r ~ h l  'o~icl~tior~a 1!1;1Aci 1 1  
difficult to improve and product~v~ty 111 pe:lrl ni~llct; t icn~e\ ,c~.  for. rnc~st ;Ii'cas \\hcse 11 I.; 
grown t1ic1.c is no altzrnat~ve crreal crop. 111 sum, pcarl rnlll~,t \ \ , 1 1 l  ri.rrlali1 Iar-gi.ly 
assoc~atcii with the fooJ st.cLlrlt! of dro~~glit-IXOIIC hun~an p o ! ) ~ ! l ; ~ r ~ o n  iFj\O :111d 
ICKISrIT. 1096). 
Crop irn1,rovement I S  gcrlcrally r-no~c ~ I ~ I ' I ' I ~ L I I I  111 ni~llcts 1/1;111 111 1110\l ot11c1. c'lo])\. 
lasgcly because of the nature of the cn\i~.orinicnl\ 111 \ + h ~ c h  tlics! ale s r o \ ~ r ~ .  I ) I O L ! ~ / I ~  
provides one of the miyjor lim~tations to food product~on uor . ld \~~~ i i c ,  111 sorne parta L)I thc 
 odd. p;~rt~c~iI;~rI!~ the sc~ili-;~rid Lroj~cs ;111d O ~ ~ L ' I  I O C ; I ~ I O I ~ S  \\,llC1.~' mo\l of  the \\cllld'\ 
1'0~1. people reside. drought is cndc r~ l~c .  Morco\er, man! p;irta CIS ~ h c  Lia~th'h s i ~ r h c c  CISC 
not arablc pr1rn;iriIy hcca~isc of scvcrc Lkatcr I ~ i r ~ ~ t a t ~ o n a .  a d  rile ;inio~lnr o f  lalid \\it11 
these problems 1s growlng every ycar. Pearl mlllet 1s groun pr~m;lr~ly as a r,ilnled crop rn 
the reglons where mean annual ralnfall ranges from 200 to 800 mrn 
Despite being the crop species of choice in some of the Jiioht arid drkland 
agricultural environments in thc tropics, pearl n-~lllet IS  not particularly dro~ight tolerant. 
In the strer;sful cnvironmcnts where 11 is most commonly c u l t ~ ~ a t c ~ l .  pearl mlllct pcrforms 
well relat~vc to othcr crop species on thc srrcngths of ~ t s  shol-t troll life cyclu, 
dcve1opmcnt;il plasticity, very rapid growth rate uhcri coiid~iioris ;ire Taborable. Ii~gh 
o p t ~ ~ n u m  growth kmperature. high temperalure tolcr;ince. and deep vigorous root systcm 
that is exceptionally tolerant of so11 acidity and lou ~nhcrcnt soil feitrllt)~. 
Although higher y~clciing and niorc rel~able than othur ccrcul crops ~iniicr these 
s t rcss f~~l  C O ~ I ~ I ~ I O I ~ S ,  pearl inlllct ylrlds arc rattier lo\+. avcraglng 500 to 1000 hg IxI- '  111 
South Asia and 700-900 kg ha-' in sub-Saharan Ahica ( F A 0  2nd ICRIS,AT, 1900: FAO. 
1000). Thcret'ol.c brcedlnp Tor yc ld  and yield st;il>lllt> ~iritier \r ~i tc r - l~ni i l~ng  coriil:,,onh 15. 
or s t i i ~ ~ l d  he, ail lmporta~it componerit of mosr ,ijlpl~ed jicarl rii~ll~~t I i ~ ~ e e d ~ n ~  ~110g1~;1111s 
( ~ I ~ I ~ L I I ~ I ~ I ~ ~ I ~ ~ I  01 (11. 1097: H a ~ h  PI 1 1 1 ,  1000: Y ' L I ~ L I L  J I I L I  \\'elt/iu11. 1000: Brdi~i;c~- ,!11iI 
1-l;lsIi. 3003). YlelJ undei- stress c o n d ~ t i o n ~  call hc !lioi~ylit of ;I\ ;I ~ L I I ~ C ! I O I I  ot ihrcc 
~ ~ I C I O S S :  ~ ~ L I I I ~  Y I C I ( I  ~ I L ~ I C I ~ I I ~ ~ .  g r ~ \ ~ t l i  U I . ~ I I I O I ~ ,  ~11111 I I I ~ I C I . C I I ~  ~ I I C > >  I ~ ~ I L ~ ~ ~ I I I ~ c  / U , I  . \ l a  
(Bid~nger c 8 r  (11.. 19S7a.h; h1;itialahhsmi 1.1 r l l . .  1087). Prc~l~ction of thc r:r'lLc.ts of s t r e ~ c s  
on grain yields rcclu~rcs estilrlates o f  the relatlvc scrisill\~t) of dlflcrciit st~igcs of crop 
growth to penods of stress. In pearl millet. for examplc. ~.eports i ~ i d l c a ~ c  [hilt drought 
stress oicurrlng early In crop pl.owth has Ilttlc el'l'ect on gra111 ylclds (Lah~rr ~ind 
Kharabanda. 1965) and that scns~tivity to stress Increases at ,rnd :!ftcr Ilo~ver~rlg 
(Mahalakhsml and Bldlnger, 1985a). In ternilnal drought stress cond l~~on \ ,  the comh~ned 3 
effects of phenology and yield polential can account for as much as 504 of the var~atron 
in pearl millet gnu11 yleld (Bidlngcr ct 111. 1987a). Bccause ol these effects. rhc mosl 
effective means of improving pearl millet's grain yield in termlnal stress environrncnts 
should be to inco~porate specific traits (or rcsporiscs to stress) th;~t rmprovc tlic ~olcrance 
of terminal stress into otlieruisc high yielding genotypes of appropn;lte crop duration 
(B~dinger ct (11. 1087a; Fussell et u l .  1991: Bidinger and Hash. 7003). 
With recent advances in molccular biology, rcscarcti for tackling thcsc ~ssucs  has 
been accclerutcd. I t  is expected that finding unknown genes ;ind ycnc comhin;rlrons 
controlling complex tr,rlts 1 1  kc drought will speed up the process ol' c\ olviiiy ne\+ crop 
Lmietles by using the inl'ormat~on as ;I ])assport to better g~. ;~in  !~cltl. ;\man; lllc 
niolecular tools a la~lable ,  molccular mal.kcr ~cchnology is a potcnr tovl lo dissi-ct 
cornpies 11-alts sucli iIS crop response to drought stress into s ~ i h  I I - , I I ~ ~  for furrticr 
nian~pulations. Yadirv ( '1  i i l . .  -7002 ~dcntlficrl gciiom~c rcgrc)n, t h ; ~ ~  i jcrc' ii\~o;~;rterI L V I I I ~  
drought tolerance 2nd yicld of pcasl miller in one or the olhcl- . ; I I C ~ ~  c~i \ r~ .onrni '~~ts .  111 
particular, the Quant~tati\$e Tralt Locus (QTL) 011 L(i7 1s of riiost ~r l~crc \ t  as this is 
consihlcnlly ;~ssocl;itcd \i ~ t h  tcrmin;il drought tc~lurancc ancl !,icltI I I I ~ ~ C I .  \~ L \ ~ L ) I ~ L ~ I ~ I O I ~ S  
across pe;~rl lnilltt m:ippiiig populations. stsess eiivisonmcllts aritl [cbtcl Ihcicky~c)~i~lcls ;1nd 
explar~~ed up to 15% of var~atron In grarn ycld va~.~,~tion ~~n t l c r  tcr-1ii111a1 i l r ' o ~ i ~ l i ~  stl'ct;~ 
cc~ndit~ons. 
'I'hc large and conslstcnt effect ot this genonilc rcg~ori cxel c ' r i \~ ior i r r ic~i~  mahe5 1 1  
ii good c;lnd~d;lte for n~olec~~l;il. ~n;~rkc~.-;ihsisted S C ' I C C I I ( : ~  [kI\/IXS) FOI, L ~ I ~ ' I ' I C L I I I  10 
evaluate traits s i ~ h  3s stress tolerance, MMAS has the potentla1 to hc marc cl tect~ve tIun 
traditional conventional selection. In the present study, an attcrnpt h;~s hccn made to 
assess the effectiveness of MMAS In the bl-eed~ng of mor-e dl-ought tolerant vcrslona ol' 
elite pearl millet seed parent backcross-der~vcd malntaincr line using 863B ;IS thc donor. 
Targeting of regtons of the donor genome (or Introgrcsslon was t>;lscii on ~ I - I ~ I .  
assessment of testcrosses of 3 mapping population based on the cross lChlB 841 x 863P. 
The objcctivcs of the study wcrc: 
Complete transfer of one to thrcc drought toler;~nce QT1.s i'roln donor 
parent 863B to recurrent parent ICMB 831. 
Evaluate the hyhr~d  performance o l  the ~rnpro \cd  \u ra~i~r r (h)  of IC1113 SJI. 
rel;lti~e lo rhe or~ginal  rei.urrrn1 parent under IuIIy-~rr~y;~tcd ~ l l d  n1:111;1~il~l tcrni~n:~l  
drought stress cont i~ t~ons .  
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2.1. Pearl millet and it's importance 
Pearl millet [Pc~rlllisrturll glancurri (L.) R. Br.j is an important coarse-glun cereal adaptcil 
to arid and semi-arid regions of India and Africa whcrc i t  is primarily grown as a rainf'cd 
cmp.@s main areas of cultivation arc on low fertility, light-tcrturcd soils. sc'.civlng less 
than 500-600 mm of rainfall, where sorghum and (especially) rnaize are subject to 
frequent crop failures (Harinuny;ina rr id., 1 4 9 9 h t  is pi-imorily :I cnlp of si~bsistciirc 
agriculture, because of both the limited resources and significant environmental 
constraints of the environments in which i t  is grown. :2s a result, its cvc)lution has 
necessarily favored adaptation and survival over a high levcl of graln protluct~v~ty. 
On one hand i t  has heen termed "a ces~.aI of the SaIicl" (dc WCt ( , /  ( 1 1 . .  10921, 
because of its origin and evolution and its suitc o f  physiologiciil ~ ind dcvclop~ncnt:il traits 
that provide spec~fic adaptation to marginal and rlrid cn\Jlsonmcnts. .l'hcsc' irlcludc r:ipici 
germination, short duration of key developmental periods and non-syncliro~ioi~s 
dcvelopnicnt of t~llcrs.  Its moderate haploid D S h  content and I-cI:iti\'cly low 
secornblnation ratcs, ~ t s  high degree of polyriiorphisr-r at hoth phenotypic and iniolcci~lar 
levels, plus the ease with \-vt~~cti both self and cross-poll~nii~cd psogcnlcs c;ir~ l)c geiics;irCd 
d1.1~ to the ability to cross-pollinate the crop \41ttio~lt cn i ; i s~~~ l i i t i~~ i i  by c ~ p l o ~ t ~ n g  
protogyny, diploid nature and large c h r o ~ n o s o m ~ s  niahc pearl ~nillcr :1n ide;il model 
org:inlsm for genetic research. 
A brief review of previous work donc in pc,~rl n ~ ~ l l c t  \v~th relat~on to the 
ob,jectives of the current rcse:irch programine is made ~lnder  tlic following aslxxts: 
I .  Importance of RFLP and 11s appllcat~on 
2 .  Importance of SSR and its appllcatlon 
3. Genetlc linkage and QTL mapplng 
4. Marker Assisted Select~on (MAS) for drought tolerance 
5 In tegr~t~on of MAS Into dpplled plant breed~ng p!ograrnme\ 
6 lnherltance of downy m~ldew inclden~e 
7. Inheritance of drought tolerance 
2.1.1. Origin, evolution and ecology of the crop 
Brunkcn c.t a/ .  (1977) repor-ted that pearl millet was doniesticated sorriewhere along the 
southern fringes of the Sahara desert, at least 3000 years ago, when then current drying 
penod in this area necessitated a change from Med~tcrmncan cereal? to other spcc~cs 
better adapted to changing rn~nfiall patterns and incrcuslng ilndlty. Its progcnit(~r wab 
almost cer%i~nly the wild P(>illlis(,tlf~ll tk l / l ( l~  - P. ~'ioloc~(,illii (Stiipf iind H~ihbard, 1933) 
complex that is wldcly d~strlbuted In both the desert margins and the h~ghland areas 
within the desert ~ t se l l  (de Wet ct ol., 1992). Rrunhen o/ (11. (Ii)77,  ~.cclassifled both 
lvogcn~tr~rs In [he (wild) subspecies r~ioi~odii uf ~4 i l ~ t  I S  t i o ~  r c f c~~c i j  t )  ; I  P. C / ~ I I ~ ( ~ I I I I I  (di'
Wet, 1087). bascd on the fact that botli of thcsc spcclcs cross rc;iilily uith [lie cultl\ated 
aubspccles. 
T'hc major d~ffcrc~iccs b c t ~ c e n  tht. cult l~atcd ;~nd  wild sutlapcclcs rcflcct the 
domestication process: the loss of the ahsclssion layer ;it [lie base of the spikelet that 
results in shattering in the wild subspecies, a s~gcificant Incrcasc in both ~ntlorescence 
and seed s ~ ~ e s ,  suppol-ted by a greater plant siz.e, and a concom~tunt reduction in 
product~ve tiller numbers (Brunken c't al. ,  1977: Poncct c~ a / . .  2000). 
The cross fertility between the cult~vated and wild subspecies of I ] .  ~la~rc~~rrr r  h;~a 
also produced a stable, intermediate subspec~es - ,stc~r~o.sroc/~y~ot~ - thnl has the cultivated 
plant type, but retains the shattering character of its wild progcnltor and thus self-seeds 111 
farmers' fields (Brunken er al., 1977). These weedy ~ntermcd~ates or "shibras," whlch 
exist as stable populations, cannot be distinguished from the cultivated type in the 
vegetative stage and thus escape from being removed during thc wcctl~ng of I'lclds, uni~kc 
!he w ~ l d  subspecies. 
Shibra x cuitivatcd crosses appear to have lower rates of' sccd set than either 
shibra x shibra or cultivated x cult~vated crosses (Amoukou, 1993), help~ng to preserve 
both as distinct subspecies. However, shibras still function as a constant bridge for thc 
flow of genes from the wild to the cultivated subspec~es, hccause ot their cffcct~vc 
mimicry of the cultivated type. This opportunity for contlnulng gene Ilou I'rorn uilci 
progenitors is unique phenomenon among major cercali. Research has indicated the 
potential value of genes In the rrlorloilii (Hanna f.1 nl.. 1985) and . r / c ~ i ~ o . s ~ i ~ c ~ / ~ ~ ~ ~ r t ~ ~  (Hran cl- 
Cox el rrl., 1986) genepools. 
2.2. Importance of RFI,P :~ntl its applications 
The potentla1 usefulness ot' genetic rnlirkcrs ;IS :in Instsurncnt lor thc plaiii 1~rcctIi.r. w~is 
recognized more than K O  years ago (Sax, 1023). L'ntlI the pas1 20  ycars. Iio\vc~cr, 115 
application was largely hindered by thc luck of su~table markers. Advances In molecular 
b~ology during the last two decades have prov~ded a new class of genetic markers at thc 
level of DNA. The first of these DNA-based rnoiecul;ir genctic niarkcrs to be explo~teii 
for stud~es of crop inher~tance and Improvcmcnl were Restr~ction I:ragnicnt Lcnjitii 
Polymorphis~ns (IIFLPs), Investigations in maize (tielcntjuns ct (11. 1980. Burr cl ill. 
1988), rice (Mc Couch et al. 1988), soybeans (Apuya et ul. 1988), tomato (Bernatzky and 
Tanksley, 1986), potato (Bonierbale et al. 1988), and brassicas (Figdorc et (11. 1988) have 
demonstrated that a potentially unlimited number of RFLPs exist, which should enable 
plant geneticists to establish well-saturated genetic maps for any species. This 
development has stimulated new interest in exploring the applications of genetic markers 
in plant breeding. 
RFLP analysis employs cloned DNA sequences to probe specific regions of the 
genome for variations that are seen as changes in the length of DNA fragments produced 
by digestion with restriction endonucleases (Landry er al., 1987). The four primary 
advantages of RFLP markers over morphological markers are co-dominance, frequent 
polymorphism, absence or limited influence of the environment, and absence of 
pleiotropic effects (Botstein et al., 1980; Beckmmn and Soller, 1983). 
RFLP and morphological markers have been used in pract~cal plant breeding 
programs to map quantitative trait loci (QTLs) (Tanksley ut ul., 1982; Edwards et a/. .  
1987; Stuber et ul., 1987; Weller et a/.,  1988; Mohan ct al.,  i997), assess genetlc 
diversity (Bhattacharjee et a/., 2002) and to rnonitor response to rcourrent selcctlon 
(Stuber et d., 1980, 1982). 
One of the foremost attributes of RFI.Ps compared to lsozymes I S  the sub~~antiallq 
greater number of polymorphic maskers Sound within breeding mates~als (Beckmann and 
Soller, 1986). However, RFLP assays require more expensive laboratory supplies and arc 
rather time consuming compared to isozyme analyses. 
Costs of applying RFLPs to genetic improvemerlt were assessed by Bcckmann 
and Soller (1983) in terms of individuals and number of polymorphisrns per ~ndividual 
that are scored for various applications including varietal identification, identification and 
mapping of quantitative trait loci and their marker-assisted introgression from rcsource 
strain to commercial variety. Hash (1991), Gale and Witcombe (1992), Hash et (11. (1997, 
1999), Hash and Bramel-Cox (2000), and Hash and Wltcombe (2002) cmphasizcd thc 
opportunities for potential use of RFLPs in plant breeding with particular rcfercnce to 
downy mildew resistance in pearl millet. A number of recent papers suggest that the use 
of RFLPs, and other DNA-based molecular markers, can offer a clear advantage in 
breeding for imponant qualitative and quantitative tralts (Edwards et ul., 1987; 
Melchinger, 1990; Paterson et al., 1991; Arunachalam and Chandrashekaran, 1993; 
Mohan et ul., 1997; Young, 1999; Ribaut el ul., 2002). 
A number of recent papers on pearl millet suggcst that the use of KFLPs and othcr 
DNA-based molecular rnnrkers offers a clear adv:intage in breed~ng for dro~~ght  tolerance 
(Yadav et al. ,  1999; I-lash ct ul., 2000; Yadav et ul.. 2002) for di~crsity analysis 
(Bhattacharjee et al., 2002), for downy mildew resistance (Joncs ct trl.,  1995, 2002: 
Witcombe and Hash, 2000; Hash and Witcombe, 2002). 
2.3. Importance of SSR markers and their application 
RFLPs markers have limitations in many situations; however, the dcvclopment of the 
Polymcrnse Chain Reaction (PCK) (Saiki et rrl., 198s) has facilitated the generation of a 
whole rlew class of DNA markers. 
Microsatellite (or) Simple Sequence Repeat (SSK) length polymorphisms at 
individual loci are detected by PCR using locus-specific flanking reglon primers (Weber 
and May, 1989). These assays typically carry high information content (Cregan el ul., 
1999) and have been extremely useful for mapping and gene discovery efforts 
(Beckmann and Weber, 1992). Comparative advantages of SSR markers over RFLPs 
include: SSRs relatively simple and can be automated, a high number of public SSR 
primer pairs are available for genomes of humans and several important crop and 
livestock species, and less cost per genotype data point. 
Microsatellite markers based on SSRs have been developed in many crops 
including rice (Panaud et al., 1996; Akaji et al., 1996). The ubiquity of SSR and their 
usefulness as genetic markers in rice have been well established (Mc Couch et al.. 1997). 
The usefulness of SSR has also been demonstrated for a variety of other plant species and 
this has prompted the initiation of SSR discovery programmes for the majonty of 
agronomically important crops. These markers detect S~mple  Sequence Length 
Polymorphism (SSLP) and are rapidly displacing RFLP markers in most genetic 
analyses, largely because of their technical simplicity, rapid run time and high power 
genetic resolution. 
2.4. Linkage Mapping 
Mapping is putting marker loci (and QTLs) in order, indicating the relative distances 
among them, and assigning them to their linkage group on the basis of thcir 
recombination values from all pair-wise and threc-point combinations. 
A primary genetlc Ilnhage map, cons~shng of cns~ly scored polyrnorphlc marker 
loci uniformly distributed throughout a genome, is an essential prerequis~te to detailed 
genetic studies and marker-facilitated breedlng approaches in any crop plant. Until 
recently, it has been possible to construct such complete linkage maps only in intensively 
studied organisms such as bacteria, yeast or fruit flies, in which many vlsible mutations 
are available as genetic markers (Lander et al., 1987). The first map of the human 
genome based on molecular markers (Botstein et ul., 1980) fuelled the development of' 
molecular marker-based genome maps in other organisms. 
The theory of linkage niapping is same for DNA markers as In class~cal genetic 
mapping; however, several new considerations must be kept in mind. This is primarily a 
result of the fact that potentially unlimited numbers of DNA markers can be analyzed in a 
single mapping population. DNA-bascd maps can be related to existing cytogenetic maps 
through the use of aneuploid or substitution lines (Minocha and Sidhu, 1981; Helentjaris 
et al., 1986; Sharp et ul., 1989; Young et ul., 1987) or in sitzr hybridization (ISH) (Zhang 
et a[., 2000). 
2.5. Computer softwsre packages for constructing genetic linkage maps 
Advances in computer technology have been essential to progress in DNA marker-based 
genetic linkage maps. The theory behind linkage mapping with DNA markers is identical 
to mapping with classical genetic markers, but the complexity of the problem has 
dramatically increased because of the larger numbers of markers that are av~ilable to be 
used. This increase in numbers of segregating loci (and in somc cases the numhcr of 
progenies in which they arc segregating) relative to studies of class~cal gcnetic markers 
has necessitated the dcvelopmcnt of complcx computer algor~thms and sof't~varc pauki~ges 
specifically for this purpose. 
Construction of a genetic linkage map from a DNA marker data sct requires 
computer software packages capable of running X2 contingency table analyses. Thc 
program, LINKAGE-I (Suiter et a[., 1983) carries out this type of analysis automatically 
and also comparcs the observed allelic distributions to expected distributions. In a 
different strategy for optimizing the use of DNA marker information, the computer 
program "Hypefiene" converts genotypic data into ;I "graphical genotypc" (Young and 
Tanksley, 1989b,c), in which a complete genome of an individual from the mapplng 
population is displayed. 
MAPMAKERIEXP is a linkage analysis software package for constructing 
primary linkage maps of markers segregating in experimental crosses. It performs full 
multipoint linkage analysis for dominant, recessive and co-dominant ( rg. .  RFLP-like) 
markers in BCI backcrosses, F2 and Fj (self) intercrosses and recomb~nant ~nbred lines 
(Lander et al., 1987; Lincoln et al., 1992a. b). 
The software package Joinrnap (Stam 1993; Stam and Van Ooijen, 1995) analyses 
all types of mapping populations, and can combine maps of different mapplng 
populations provided there are common markers. Another software for linkage mapping 
is Gmendel from Oregon State University, USA (Holloway and Knapp, 1094). Thc 
package Mapmanager, with different versions such as QTX, QTXP and QTX-Class~c for 
Macintosh- and LBM compatible computcrs (Manly, 1993; Miinly and Olsen, 1990), can 
be used to analyze the results of genetic mapping experiments using backcrosses or 
recombinant inbred lines. 
2.6. Pearl millet genetic map 
The first deta~lcd molecular markcr-based ~cilctic linkage map of pearl rn~llei \ws 
published in 1994, and was comprised prim;isiiy of RFLP markcss (1.1u el ill., 1994). 
They placed 181 loci on a linkage map by studying scgregatlon In two Fz populations. 
Two crosses (LGD x ICMP 85410 and T ~ f t  23DzBl x 1P 18292) were employed. The 
total length of this map, which comprised seven linkage groups, was 303 cM and the 
average distance between loci was about 2 cM. The individual linkagc groups (LG) 
varied from 90 cM for LG1 to only 30 cM for LG6 (Devos er al., 1995). This pearl millet 
genetic linkage map was unusual among grass genomes in that i t  was particularly short, 
but this difference is expected to reduce with time. Subsequent studies have extended the 
length of the pearl millet genetic linkage map to circa 700 Haldane cM, but to date no 
significant linkage has been detected between the marker loci in these seven linkage 
groups and telomeric sequences that are expected to cap the ends of each (Katrien M. 
Devos, pers. comm.). This suggests that the pearl millet genetic linkage map will 
eventually extend to at least 1400 cM (Haldane). 
Genetic maps produced using four different crosses [LGl-B-10 x ICMP 85410 
(original mapping population), 8 l B  x ICMP 451 (world reference pearl millet mapplng 
population), ICMB 841 x 863B and PT 732B x P 1449-2 segregating for drought 
tolerance and downy mildew resistance] have bcen integrated to develop a consensus 
map of 335 RFLP and 65 SSR markers (Qi r t  nl., in press). An interesting feature of the 
map is the extreme localization of recombination towards the chromosome ends. Physical 
mapping of one such region on pearl millet linkage group 1 revealed a physical to genetic 
distance ratio of <12 kblchl. This unequal distribution of recombination appears to be 
largely cross independent, and will have consequences for the transfer of traits from 
donor to elite pearl millet germplasm. 
2.7. Quantitative Trait Loci (QTLs) 
A "QTL", the acronym for Quantitative Trait Locus, is one of the genes or gene blocks 
that underlie quantitative traits (Gelderman, 1975). Beforc the discovery of molecular 
markers, QTLs were referred to as polygenes (Mather, 1949). QTL analysis is predicated 
on associations between phenotypic values for the quantitative trait and the marker alleles 
segregating in the mapping population. It has two essential stages; the mapping of 
markers and the association of the trait phenotype values with the marker genotypes. The 
basic theory underlying marker mapping has been available since 1920. 
Sax (1923) first reported association of simply inherited genetic markers with a 
quantitative trait in plants when he observed segregation for seed size associated with 
segregation for a seed coat color marker in beans (Phuseolus vulgaris L.). Rasmusson 
(1935) demonstrated linkage of flowering time (a quantitative trait) in peas (Pisum 
sativum L.) with a simply inherited gene for flower color. Everson and Schaller (1955) 
found morphological markers that flanked a chromosomal region affecting yield in barley 
(Hordeum vulgure L.). 
Extensive work in Drosophiln itleluilogaster (Mather and Harrison, 1949) 
demonstrated the effects of indiv~dual chromoson~es on quantitative traits. Cavalli (1952) 
crossed lines of D. rnrlanogaster selected for high and low abdominal bristle number, and 
found evidence of linkage between polygenes. Hamson and Mather (1950) and Gibson 
and Thoday (1962) by selection experiments in I). n~elarzugaster, were able to locate 
polygenes for bristle number on a particular chromosome. Thoday (1961) developed 
methods for detecting linkage of polygenes with marker loci. In domesticated animals, 
associations of quantitative traits with segregatiorl for blood group rnarhcrs havc been 
reported (Niemann-Sorenson and Robertson, 1961). In wheat (l'riricuiit ucstivuii~ L.) 
monosomics have been used to identify association of quantitative traits with individual 
chromosomes (Law, 1967). These earlier studies provided a background of theory and 
observation for more recent work with molecular markers (Dudley, 1993). 
The first use of a reasonably complete crop genetic linkage map based on RFLP 
markers was reported in tomato by Paterson et ul. (1988). They resolved quantitative 
traits to discrete Mendelian factors in an inter-specific backcross of tomato, mapping at 
least six QTLs controlling fruit mass and four QTLs for soluble solids. At the same time 
Rodney Mauricio, 2001 discussed the limits of QTL detection. QTL mapping is 
determined by several factors, including recombination, the number of progeny in the 
mapping population and the number of markers. He also reported that the QTL mapping 
always underestimates the number of genes that are involved in controlling a trait. 
2.7.1. QTL mapping and drought tolerance 
Drought tolerance is a highly complex character. Unpredictable environmental conditions 
and the time consuming and expensive tlature of assessing component traits confound its 
precise evaluation. In addition, the efficiericy of selcction is lower undcr drought 
conditions than well-watered conditions, due to a decreasc in the hcr~tability of grain 
yield under stress. Nevertheless, molecular markers have been used to map several QTLs 
for components of drought tolerance in various crops (overvicwcd by Nguyzn, 2001). 
The creation and genotyping of a mapping population is often the more expensive 
part of the overall effort, but its ~~l t imate  success depends much more on the cf'l'zct~vencss 
of the phenotyping procedure in detecting sepeatablc, highly hcr~t;lblc dii'ft.rcnoes ;llnong 
recombinant lines, that permlt the identification of robust cluantltativc trait loci (QI'Ls). 
Hash and Witcombe, 1994 and Yadav p t  ai., 2003 developed several pearl millct 
mapping populations for trait QTL mapping for terminal drought tolerance. Testcrosses 
of mapping population progenies, derived from inbred pollinators and from seed parents 
differing in their response to terminal drought, were evaluated in a range of managed 
terminal drought stress environments to identify individual QTL associated with drought 
tolerance. A number of QTLs associated with drought tolerance of grain yield and its 
agronomic and physiological components have been reported (Yadav er ul., 2002). 
In rice, QTL mapping for traits confening drought tolerance have been reported 
by Champoux et al. (1995) for root related characters, Lilley et al. (1996) for osmotic 
adjustment, Ray et al. (1996) for root penetration ability, and both Ali ct al., (2000) and 
Shashidhar et al., (2000) for root traits. 
Ribaut et al. (1996) mapped several putative QTLs in maize for drought 
conditions. They also discussed whether those QTLs could be used in marker-assisted 
selection for the improvement of drought tolerance. 
For the stay-green component of terminal drought tolerance in sorghum, various 
QTLs have been mapped by Tunistra et (11. (1996, 1997); Crasta r t  al. (1999); Tao r t  (11. 
2000); Xu et al., (2000); Subudhi et ul. (1000); Kebede er ul. (2001); Chu ct (11. (1002); 
Haussman et al. (2003). 
Schneider et (11. (1997) identified significant QTLs for drought tolerancc in 
common bean using Recombinant Inbred Lines (RILs). Similarly, sign~flcant QTL 
associations for yield and yield components have been reported in barley under low 
rainfall environments using 253 molecular markers (Eglinton rr ni.,  200 1 ) .  Foolad (1999) 
elaborately discussed the QTL mapping approach for salt and cold tolerance in tomato. In 
this study comparison of salt tolerance during germination and vegetative growth 
indicated mostly different QTLs contributed to tolerance at these two developmental 
stages. 
In pearl millet, a number of genomic regions for grain yield per se and for the 
drought tolerance of grain yield mapped on LG2 and expla~ned up to 73% of the 
phenotypic variation. Some of these QTLs were common across stress environments 
(Yadav et al., 2002). 
2.8. QTL analysis: Statistical methods 
Jayakar (1970) suggested mathematical-statistical methods for the detection and 
estimation of linkage between a qualitative marker gene and a locus influencing a 
quantitative character. Since then, experimental designs for determination of linkage 
between marker loci and QTLs have been widely described (Elston and Stewart, 197i; 
Geldermann, 1975; Hill, 1975; Jensen, 1989; Knapp et ul., 1990; Lander and Bostein, 
1989; Soller 2nd Beckrnann, 1983, 1990). 
Prioul er ul., 1997 used two classical approaches tbr QTL detection arc maricr- 
by-marker ANOVA and multiple marker methods. The principle of thc ANOVA is to test 
whether there are significant differences between the phenotypic means of the genotype 
classes at a particular marker locus. 
Marker-QTL assoclntion detection can be conducted ~hrough t-tcsts baxd on 
single markers (Soller et ctl , 1976) or by means of l~kcl~hood ratlo tests that lnvolve t h ~ t  
use of a pair markers bracketing a QTL, a procedurc termcd 'Interval Mapping' (Jensen. 
1989; Knapp et al., 1990; Lander and Botste~n, 1989; Weller, 1987), although simplcr 
approaches are also possible (Thoday, 1961; Weller, 1987; Haley and Knoll, 1992). 
Lander and Botstein (1989) described a set of analytical methods that modify and 
extend the classical theory for mapp~ng QTLs and that are implemented i n  the computcr 
software package MAPMAKERIQTL. Estimating the location and the size of the effects 
of QTLs using flanking markers was discussed by mar tine^ and Curnow (1992) In the 
framework of a backcross using a regression model as the analytical tool. 
Composite Interval Mapping evaluates the possib~lity of a target QTI, at mult~plc 
analysis points across each intermarker interval. However, at each point it also includes 
the effect of one or more background markers, as defined as Simple interval Mapping 
(SIM). The 'inclusion of a background marker may help to separatc target Q'TL from other 
linked QTL on the far side of the background marker (Zheng, 1993 and 1993). 
Van Ooijen (1999) presented methods that provide reasonably accurate 
approximations to LOD significance thresholds for QTL analysis, which were obtained 
by large-scale sirnulatioris. Churchill and Doerge (1994) described an empirical method, 
based on the concept of permutation tests, for cstimating threshold values for declaring 
significant QTL effects. 
2.9. QTL mapping software 
Normally all QTL mapping software require input of the data for 
1. The quantitative trait value(s) For each progeny 
2 .  The genotype (molecular markers) for each progeny 
There are over one hundred genetic analysis soi'twusc packagcs ava~lable. Hcrc is 
the brief list of' some commonly used software packages: 
MapMakerIQTL Ifip://~c~1io1tie.r1'i,rr1i/.rdi1/p11/)/rlr(1/~r1i(lk~l.3/~ I S  thc original QTL 
mapping software for Macintosh and LBM computers (Lincoln cj t  al., 199%). I t  is uscr- 
friendly, freely distributed, and runs on almost all platforms. It will analyze F? or 
backcross data using standard interval mapping procedures. 
MQTL is an IBM-compatible computer program for composite interval mapping 
in multiple environments (Van Ooijen and Maliepaard, 1996). I t  can also perform simple 
interval mapping. Currently, MQTL is restricted to the analysis of data from homozygous 
progeny (doubled haploids, or recombinant inbred lines). Progeny types with more than 
two marker classes (e.g., FZ) are not handled. 
PLABQTL (htt~://www,urli-hohenhein~.dt./-ips~~t~wu~Lsoft.htn~ll is a freely 
distributed DM-compatible computer program for composite interval mapping and 
simple interval mapping of QTLs (Utz and Melchinger, 1995; Utz et al. ,  1000). Its main 
purpose is to localize and characterize QTLs in mapping populations derived from a 
biparental cross by selfing or production of double haploids. Currently, this program is 
the easiest software to use for composite interval mapping. 
QTL Cartographer (http://~s~at,per~.ncs~~.r.d~r/c,tlcurt/c~ii~'to,cr~ipl~~~r.l~trril~ is a QTL- 
mapping software written for UNIX, Macintosh, or Windows computer operating 
systems. It performs single-marker regression, interval mapping, and composite interval 
mapping. It permits analysis of Fz or backcross populations. It displays map pos~tions of 
QTLs using the GNUPLOT software. QTL Ca~tographer was developed by thc group of 
Zeng in USA (Zeng, 1993, 1993: Basten er ( I / . ,  1993. 1997). 11 allvws markers tu be 
chosen as cofactors to reducc the background gcnctic noisc and Incscasc thc sesolutlon of  
QTL detection. This is an effective strategy for ~mproving the ability to dctect Q'rLs of 
small effect provided that the number of progenies in the mapping population is 
reasonably large. 
SAS is a general statistical analysis software package. It can detect QTL by 
identifying associations between marker genotype and quantitative trait phenotype by 
single-marker analysis approaches such as ANOVA, t-test, and regress~on (e.g., PROC 
ANOVA, PROC GLM or PROC REG). 
2.10. Reliability 03 QTL mapping 
( Kearsey and Farquhar (1998) reported that the available analytical methods locate QTLs 
with poor precision unless the heritability of a particular trait is high. Also the estimates 
of the QTL effects, particularly the dominance effects, tend to be inflated because only 
large estimates are detected as being statistically significant. This is especially problematic 
where mapping population size is less than optimal (as it usually is). 
Darvasi et al. (1993) showed that the power of detecting a QTL was virtually the 
same for a marker spacing of 10 cM as for an Infinite number of markers and was only 
sligh:ly decreased for marker spacings of 20 cM or 50 cM. However, a very important 
consideration is the confidence interval Tor the ?TL position on the linkage group. 
(~ffective utilization of molecular marker technology to nianipulatc loci controlling 
quantitative traits is considered to be dependent on tight linkagt: betwecn the marker (s) 
and the QTL (Dudley, 1993), but in fact, even loose linkages can he explo~ted in an 
applied breeding program (Sharma, 2001). 
t In most published QTL studies, the number of QTLs 1s considerably under 
estimated and the percentage of genetic var~ation explained by markers 1s htghiy erratic 
and often over estimated (Lynch and Walsh, 1098). These problems can be ovtrcomc by 
backcross transfer of putative QTLs to near-isogenic backgrounds andor QTL mapping 
in independent (and large) samples of the mapping population for venf~cat~on studics of 
any putative QTLs detected. An additional need is to verify estimated QTL effects and 
the possible epistatic interactions of QTL alleles with the genetic background of the 
material to be improved (Phillips, 1999; Kerns er al., 1999). 
Hackett (1997) described diagnostic tools based on residuals, likelihood profiles 
and regression coefficients for fitting QTL models. These are used to assess the 
agreement between linkage data and fitted normal mixture models for interval mapping. 
Nearly every agronomic trait imaginable has been subjected to DNA marker 
mapping and QTL analyses e.g., drought tolerance (Martin r'r 01.. 1989), seed hardness 
(Keim er a[ . ,  1990), seed size (Fatokun et al., 1992). maturity and plant hcight (Lin et al., 
1995), disease resistance (reviewed by Young, 1996). oil and protein content (Diers et al., 
1992), soluble solids cwtent (Paterson et al., 1988), and, of course, yield (Stuber et ul., 
1987; Yadav et al., 2003). Even when a well performed mapping experiment indicates 
promising QTLs, there is often much more that needs to be done to make the mapping 
results ready for application in marker-assisted selection (MAS). Repetition over sevcral 
years and several locations, repetition in genetically unrelated populat~ons, arid deta~led 
analysis in marker-generated populations that isolate the effects of individual QTLs, are 
factors to increase the efficiency and reliability of use of QTLs in applied plant breeding 
programs (Young, 1999). However, delay in use of QTLs can be as costly as using them 
too soon, so several altcmativc strntcgics for application of marker-assisted 
selection to backcross improvement of elite inbred l~ncs have been described by 
Hash r't (11. (2000) and Hash (2000) to spced up adoption of this technology while 
minim~zing cost and r~sk .  
2.11. Marker-Assisted Selection (MAS) 
An important area in which molecular biology is being applied to plant disease resistance 
is that of marker-assisted selection (MAS) (Dudley, 1993; Jones et a/ . ,  1997; Lee, 1995; 
Malyshev and Kartel, 1997; Michelmore, 1995; Mohan et al., 1997; Young, 1996, 1999). 
l MAS have been advocated as a useful tool for rapid genetic advance in case of 
, 
quantitative traits (Lande and Thompson, 1990; Knapp, 1994, 1998). Gimclfarb and 
Lande (1995) presented detailed analysis of the relationships between genetic markers 
and QTLs in the process of MAS. Mohan et u1. (1997) concluded that MAS could be 
used to pyramid major genes including disease and insect res~stance genes, with the 
ultimate goal of producing crop cultivars with more desirable traits. Thus with MAS i t  is 
now possible for plant breeders to conduct several rounds of selection in a year. A study 
conducted by Eathington et ul. (1997) assessed the usefulness of marker-associated 
effects estimated from early generation testcross data for predicting later generation 
testcross performance. 
Hash et al. (1997, 1999), Witcombe and Hash (1000), and Hash and Witcornbe 
(2002) have described how multiple resistance gene pyramids can be used practically to 
strategically deploy resistance genes in a potentially more durable manner than has bccn 
previously practiced. The frequency of genotypcs having resistance allelcs at several loc~ 
increases greatly in both seed parent and hybrid when the overall frequency of resistance 
alleles in maintainer lines increases. 
Han et al. (1997b) determined the efficiency and efl'ect~veness of molecular 
010ns on marker-.assisted selection for the two major malting quality QYL re,' 
chromosomes 1 and 4 in barley. In 1998, Lawson et al. transferred SCAR markers linked 
to two genes confening resistance to rust in sunflower. 
Shen et a[. (2001) utilized a marker-assisted backcross program .to transfer the 
Azucena allele at four QTLs for deeper roots from selected double haploid (DH) lines 
into IR 64. They also reported that a deep root system contributes effic~ently to 
maintaining the water status of the crop through a stress period in nce. 
Dolstra et al. (2003) reported QTLs for Nitrogen Use Eflliciency (NIJE) in 
perennial rye grass and at the same time used these QTLs as criterion to transfer into 
recipient genome. Cotton fiber quality is complex trait, found to be influenced by more 
than 27 QTLs. Lacape et al. 2003 decided to use the Advance Backcross-QTL (AB-QTL) 
strategy to introgress the favorable alleles in an adequate recipient gcnetic background. 
Zhou et a/ .  (2003) improved the eating and cooking quality of rlce through a marker- 
assisted backcross-breeding programme. 
2.12. Theoretical studies on the efficiency of MAS 
While most researchers involved in QTL mapping are optimistic about the usef~~lness of
MAS, little research has been done to evaluate its practical effectiveness. MAS for QTL 
have the potential to make traditional breeding strateg~es for variety improvement more 
efficient. The effectiveness and efficiency, and strategies of MAS I'or QTL have been 
evaluated and proposed with both expenmcntal and actual breed~ng populations 
(Gimelfarb and Lande, 1995; Lindhout et a/., 1994; Monforte er al., 1996; Ribaut et a/. ,  
1997b; Van Berloo and Stam, 1998). 
Results from a few studies have suggested that MAS is at least as effect~ve In 
identifying superior genotypes as phenotype selection, and I S  more pred~ctable JCroSS 
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years and locations (Stuber, 1992, 1994, 1995). Schneider et al. (1997) have reported that 
MAS improved drought tolerance performance by 11% under stress and 8% under non- 
stress in common bean (Phaseolus vulgaris). 
I Using the models, Tanksley and Rick (1980) predicted that the proportion of 
recurrent parent genome expected in the first backcross generation after selection for 
twelve markers (one per chromosome in tomato) was nearly same as in the thlrd 
backcross without selection for recurrent parent phenotype., 
Lande and Thompson (1990) studied the eff~ciency of MAS in the improvement 
of quantitative traits and concluded that molecular genetics can be integrated wilh 
traditional methods of artificial selection on phenotypes by applying MAS. The increase 
in selection efficiency from the use of marker loci, and sample size necessary to achieve 
them, depends on the genetic parameters and the selection scheme. 
While investigating the use of markers to hasten recovery of the elite parent 
genome during an introgression-breeding program, Hospital et (11. (1992) showed that 
MAS may lead to a gain in time of about two generations. 
Computer simulations were used to evaluate responses to MAS by Edwards and 
Page (1994). They compared MAS responses with those typical of phenotyp~c recurrent 
selection in an allogamous annual crop species, such as maize or pcarl m~llet, and 
concluded that MAS may offer a primary advantage of enabl~ng two selection cycles per 
year versus the 2 years per cycle. 
That the higher efficiency of MAS on QTLs with large effects in early generation 
is balanced by a higher rate of fixation of unfavorable alleles at QTLs wtth small effects 
in later generations was reported by Hospital and Charcosset (1997). This explains why 
MAS may become less efficient than phenotypic selection in the long term. MAS 
efficiency therefore depends on genetic determinism. 
Knapp (1998) presented estimates of the probability of selecting one or more 
superior genotypes by MAS to estimate its cost-efficiency relative to phenotypic 
selection. The frequency of superior genoty>es among selected progeny increases as 
selection intensity increases. Effectiveness of MAS compared to phenotypic selection 
was assessed by Van Berloo and Stam (1998) showing that MAS appears particularly 
promising when dominant alleles are present at QTLs and linked in coupling phase. 
Uncertainty in estimated QTL map positions reduces the benefits of MAS. 
Based on his studies Young (1999) indicated that despite innovations like better 
marker systems and improved genetic mapping strategies, most marker associations are 
not sufficiently robust for successful MAS. Romagosa 6.t al. (1999) verified the value of 
four QTLs for selection and compared the efficicncy of alternative MAS strategies using 
these QTLs vs. conventional phenotypic selection for grain yield. Genotypic (MAS) and 
tandem gcnotypic and phenotypic selections were at le;~st as good as phenotypic 
selection. Studies of Charmet rt  (11. (1999) showed that thc accuracy of QTL locllt~on 
determination greatly affects selection efficiency. 
In rice, scveral authors havc demonstrated thc efficiency of MAS lor the 
successful transfer of major genes for blast reslstancc (Inukal el ai., 1996; Hittalmani ei 
al., 2000) and for bacterial blight resistance (IIuang ct a!., 1997). MAS for QTLs have 
recently started to be applied to the genetic improvement of quantitative characters in 
several crops such as tomato (Lawson et 111., 1997; Bemacchl er nl., 1998), maize 
(Graham et ul., 1997) and barley (Han et al., 1997b; Toojinda et cil . ,  1998). Useful 
guidelines have been provided for methodological choices (Visscher et 01.. 1996a; 
Hospital arid Charcosset, 1997), and overall breeding strategies have been proposed 
(Tanksley and Nelson, 1995; Tuinstra et a/. ,  1997). 
Moreau et al. 1998 studied the efficiency of marker-assisted selection (MAS) 
based on an index incorporating both phenotypic and molecular informat~on which is 
evaluated with an analytical approach that takes into account the slze of the experiment. 
Moreau et al. (2000) evaluated the relative efficiency of MAS in the first cycle of 
selection through an analytical approach taking into account the effect of experimental 
design (population size, number of trials and replicationltrial) on QTL detection. They 
concluded that expected economic returns of MAS compared to the phenotypic selection 
decreases with the cost o f  genotyplng 
At CIMMYT, (Dreher et ul., 2003; Moms et ul., 2003) compared the cost 
involved with the use of conventional breeding methods and MAS for Quality Protein 
Maize (QPM) line conversion. They concluded that convent~on:il brecding 1s more 
expensive and time consuming than MAS. 
2.13. Integration of MAS into breeding program 
As genomic molecular markers become available in certain species, questions are being 
raised about the practicality and economic cfficicncy of their use in brccdlrig p~.ogranis. 
In case of selection for a quantitative trait, marker-asslsted selection programs can be 
undertaken (Lande and Thompson 1990). 
For the introgression of qualitative traits such as pathotype-specific disease 
resistances, which are typically controlled by single, dom~nant genes, backcross breeding 
has been used for a long time (Allard, 1960). It allows the transfer of one or a few genes 
from a - often agronomically inferior - donor genotype into an elite recipient genotype, 
the recurrent parent. 
Stam and Zeven (1981) estimated the length of chromosome segment with the 
desired marker gene introgressed from a donor by backcrossing into recurrent parent and 
found that, for instance, for a chromosome with length of 100 cM the length of the 
introgressed segment will average 32 cM in thz BC6 generation. MAS has the potential to 
considerably reduce the linkage drag that is associated with conventional backcross 
breeding programmes. Young and Tanksley (1989a) estimated that, to transfer a gene 
with only 5 cM of donor DNA into the recipient parent, the number of backcross 
generations could be reduced from 100 to 2 using MAS. At the same time the 
heterozygotes at each resistance locus could be eliminated so that the plant breeder could 
rapidly selec~ for genes in the homozygous state. 
Lee (1995) suggested the utility of MAS for achievin: and improving genetic gain 
through backcross breeding depends upon the current and potenti:~l rolc of that breeding 
method. Backcross breeding has been widely used for introducing monogenic characters 
and less so for polygenic traits. Perhaps the utility of this method could be made more 
broadly applicable through QTL mapping. 
Markers were efficient in introgrcssion backcross programs for simultaneously 
introgrcssing an allele and selecting for the desired genomic background Visscher ct ~ l . ,  
1996. Using a marker spacing of 10-10 cM gave an advantage of one to two backcross 
generations selection relative to random or phenotypic selcctlon for recurrent parent 
phenotype controlled by allelcs in non-target areas of the genome. When the position of 
the gene to be introgressed is uncertain, a chromosome segment should be introgressed 
that is likely to include the allele of interest. 
Hospital and Charcosset (1997) demonstrated that using at least three markers per 
target QTL allows a good control over several generations and background selection is 
even more efficient in a pyramidal backcrossing program where QTLs are first monitored 
one by one. 
Frisch et ul. (1999) conducted computer simulations to compare selection 
strategies with regard to (i) proportion of recurrent parent genome recovered and (ii) the 
number of marker data points required in a backcross program designed for introgression 
of one target allele from a donor line into a recipient line. Again Frisch et al. (1999) 
reported that molecular markers can accelerate recovery of recurrent parent genome when 
(i) the distance between the flanking markers and target locus is optimized and (ii) the 
minimum number of ind~vlduals requ~red to obtain ~ndividuals that carry the donor allele 
at the target locus and have minimum proportion of donor genome on the c:!:ner 
chromosome are taken into consideration. 
R~baut and Betran (1999) suggested conducting a single large-scale marker- 
assisted selection (SLA-MAS) to select plants at an early generation with a fixed. 
favorable genetic background at specific loci, whiic maintaining as much as poss~blc the 
allelic segregation in the rest of the genome. 
i' Hash et (11. (2000) described several alternative marker-assisted backcrossing 
(MABC) procedures that can be used for transferring QTL from a donor to an elite 
recurrent parent when these two lines have been used in forming the base mapping 
population. Charmet et al. (1999) advocated that a recurrent selection scheme is highly 
preferable for pyramiding many QTLS':') j 
2.14. Importance of downy mildew incidence 
The millet downy mildew pathogen was first described as Prorornyces grattlinicola on 
Setaria verficillara by Saccardo in 1876. SchrMer in 1879 renamed it as Sclerospora 
graminicola (Ullstrup, 1973). This disease is of great economic importance in India but 
also causes yield losses in many countries in Africa, including Burkina-Faso, Chad, 
Eritrea, Ghana, Mali, Mozambique, Niger, Nigeria, Senegal, Sudan, Togo, Tanzania and 
Zambia. This pathogen has been reported in more than 20 countries around the world 
(Singh et dl., 1993). 
Over the past 25 years, pearl millet production area in India has come down for 
many reasons. One of the major causes of this reduction has been the disease downy 
mildew, caused by an oomycctic pseudo-fungus. Downy mildew is the most devastating 
disease of pearl millet in India and a major epidemic occurred there in the early 1970s, 
closely following the release and widespread adoption of sevcral closely related, 
genetically uniform pearl millet single-cross hybrids (Davc, 1987; Singh et ol., 1987; 
Hash, 1997). 
2.14.1. Downy niildew - Screening techniques 
The life cycle of Sclerusporu grui~lirlicola (Sacc.) J .  Schrot. is comprised of both scxui 
andasexual phases. The sexual stage produces oospores, which are so11 or seed borne and 
provide the primary source of inoculum each season (Shetty, 1987). The sexual sporangia 
are produced at night under conditions of moderate temperatures and high relative 
humidity. Maximum sporangia production occurs at 20°C No sporulation is recorded at 
relative humidity levels below 70%. Sporangia germinate via a germ tube and generally 
do not remain viable for very long after daybreak. Sexual oospores are thick-walled, 
spherical brownish yellow, and 22 to 35 ,urn in diameter. Oospores form following sexual 
recombination in colonized tissue and can survive from 8 months to 13 years under 
laboratory conditions (Wilson, 1999). 
Early attempts to screen for sources of resistance to pearl millet downy mildew 
depended on "sick plots" i.e., plots into which infected, oospore bearing pearl millet 
plants had been ploughed for several years (Nene and Singh, 1976). The test materials 
were sown in these plots and infection was initiated by the oospores in the soil. Large- 
scale field screening techniques have been developed, based on pre-sown infector rows 
that provide sporangial inoculurn (Williams pr ul., 1981). This technique involves rhe 
sowing of infector rows (every fifth or ninth row) with a mixture of susceptible cultivars 
three weeks before sowing test material. 
Singh and Gopinath (1985) described a laboratory downy mildew screening 
technique using a micro-syringe that is morc effective than f~eld  screening in produc~ng 
downy mildew infection in susceptible genotypes. The procedure resembles natural 
infection but provides greater inoculum uniformity, and does not affcct normal host 
activity. A modified greenhouse method for assessing resistance to downy mildew givcn 
by Weltzien and King (1995) is more rapid and is suitable for use throughout the year, 
independent of season. In this method, instead of inoculating plants individually, 
seedlings at the coleoptile to one-leaf stage were spray-inoculated with an aqueous 
suspension of freshly prepared sporangia (about lo5 sporangia m ~ ' ) .  
Singh er al. (1997) explained all screening techniques available for this disease 
including dip inoculation, spray inoculation, drop inoculat~on, lnject~on ~nocuiatlon, 
settling tower inoculation and field screening infector-row techniques. Jones et al. (2001) 
discussed effective ways to maintain infection potential of inoculum by spraying a chilled 
suspension of sporangia. Spraying seedlings with a suspension of sporangia that had been 
chilled before zoospore release gave uniform and adequately high d~sease pressure over 
many hours. Thus there has been tremendous improvement over the past 30 years in the 
screening methods available to detect the genetic differences in host plant resistance to 
pearl millet downy mildew (Singh et al., 1997; Hash, 1997). 
2.14.2. QTL for downy mildew resistance in pearl millet 
The first fairly detailed molecular marker m;lp for pearl millct was constructed by Liu et 
a1. (1994) so that QTL analysis is now possible. QTLs for host-plant rcslatancc to downy 
mildew caused by S, grunlinicola pathogen populations from India, Nigeria, N~ger, and 
Senegal were mapped using the susceptible x resistant cross (LGD-I-B-10 x ICMP 
85410) (Jones et al., 1995). Host-plant resistance QTLs were detected that were effective 
against each of the four pathogen populations. To locate genes In mapping populat~ons 
other than those for which RFLP maps ex~st ,  a skeleton map nccds to bc transkrred. In 
pearl millet less than 40 single-copy probe-enzymc comb~natlons w ~ l l  pl.oduce si~ch a 
map, with an average map distance of less than IS  cM between markcr 1oc1 (Llu et ill., 
1994). 
Howarth et al. (pers.comm.) ident~fied QTLs for downy m~ldew resistance and 
seedling heat tolerance from pearl millet mapping populations produced from crosses 
ICh@ 451 x H771833-2 and H 771833-2 x PRLT 2/89-33. Hash et al. (pers.comm.) 
worked w ~ t h  mapplng populations from crosses PT 732B x P 1449-2, 81B x ICMP 451 
and ICMB 841 X 863B to locate QTLs for resistance to pearl millet downy mlldek 
QTLs for host-plant resistance effective agalnst downy mrldew Afrlcdn and lndlar 
pathogen populations were ldentlfied In a new mapplng populat~on bdsed on cross W 504 
x P 310 (Kolesn~kova M A , 2000) The most recent works on QTL mjpping for down) 
mildew were camed out In ICRISAT (Azhaguvel, 2001, Nepole~n, 2002) includln~ 
marker-assisted select~on (Sharma, 2001) 
2.15. Inheritance of drought tolerance 
Genetlc vanatlon in crop yield response to drought stress 1s a "complex trait" This 
observation has been found in many cases when measurements were made In terms of (I) 
yield under stress, (11) the ratlo of yleld under stress to yleld under non stlesi cond~tions, 
( i i~)  stresslnon-stress yleld normalized for phenology, and/or ( I V )  a stress rndex (Blum, 
1988b) Genetlc vtlnatlon In yield response to drought stress as represented by stablllty 
analysls IS  expressed In d more consrstent mdnner, as ~t dccounts for Tome of the 
interactions and represents mole yleld tests In both stress dnd non-stress cnvrronments 
Thc ~nhentance of yield under drought stress 1s subject to other env~ronmental 
intoractlons and rntraplant compctrtlon JS well as the effect of genetic yleld potential Thc 
ident~ficdtlon of such speclflc ta~tols  1s rmportdnt for underst~nding the ruture of ylcld 
stability dnd 11 may open the wdy for the development of selection ~ n t e r ~ d  supplcmcntdl 
to yleld. Undoubtedly, some of those factors are ds5oci~ted wrth <peclf~c stre?s-tolerdnce 
mechanisms 
As yleld performance under stress is dffected by both potent~dl yleld dnd stability 
of yield, functional knowledge of the physiologrcal bdsis of crop dddptdtlon to stress i k  
often considered a prerequisite for exploiting specific adaptation to stress in crop 
breeding programs (Blum, 1988b). 
2.15.1. The physiological basis of adaptation 
Kowal and Kassam (1978) classified the major areas of pearl millet cultivation as arid to 
semi-arid: the Sahelian and northern Sudanian zones of Africa south of the Sahara desert, 
stretching from Senegal in the west to Eritrea In the Horn of Africa, and the northwestern 
states of India. Both of these areas are on the edges of the major circulation systems that 
bring rain to much of sub-Saharan Africa (inter-tropical convergence zone) and south 
Asia (the southwest monsoon). As a result rainy seasons in the major pearl millet 
growing areas are short (70 to 120 days), with low to moderate (250 to 700 mm) mean 
total rainfall, and highly variable inter- and intra-annual rainfall. 
Water balance simulations in both India ( e .~ . ,  van Oosterom al.,  1996a) and 
West Africa (e.g., Eldin, 1983) indicate that periods of low soil moisture availability, 
which limit potential growth, are the norm rather than the exception In most pearl millct 
growing environments. 
Despite the above emphasis on water, poor soil fertility is the major limitat~on to 
productivity In much of the area in which pcurl millet is grown ( C h a ~ ~ c a i ~ ,  1977; Fussell 
et al., 1987) resulting frequcn~ly in  incomplete use of so11 \vatu (Payne pi r r l . ,  1990). 
Kowal and Kassam (1978) reported that the soils of much of the drier pal? of the maln 
growing areas for this crop are eolian deposits from adjacent deserts, with a very large 
proportion of fine sand, and with low inherent fertility and a low cat~on exchange 
capacity to retain added nutrients. 
In addition in West Africa, many of the sandy soils are highly leached (in 
previous geologic times) and have a low pH and attendant aluminum toxlclty problems, 
as well as very low available phosphorous levels, all of which directly affect crop growth 
(Chase et al., 1989; Payne et ul., 1991). 
2.15.2.1. Adaptation to growing season length 
Pearl millet is primarily a quantitative or facultative short-day plant (Belliard and Pernes, 
1984), but qualitative or absolute short-day types also exist, in which floral initiation 
occurs under natural conditions only when the plant experiences its threshold daylength. 
Kouressy et al. (1998) observed that traditional cultivars rely on sensitivity to daylength 
to adapt their growth cycle to the mean growing season length of their area of origin, 
which can vary from as little as 60 days in desert margin areas in northwestern India to as 
long as 180 days in the northern Guinea zone of West Africa. 
Kouressey et ul., 1998 revealed that the adaptatior, to season length is critical as 
potential evaporation rates are high (6-9 mm 6 ' )  and soil moisture storage often limited, 
meaning that flowering too late involves a serious risk of severe drought stress during 
grain filling. Flowering too early, however, also has various risks, irlcluding poor seed set 
if flowering occurs during the heav~est part of the rainy season (due a combination of 
failure of  anther dehiscence under highly humid condrrions and physrcal damage to 
receptive stigmas and/or grounding of the pollen ciouti by fall~ng raln drops), and insect. 
disease and bird damage if grain filling occurs before the end of the r a m .  
2.15.2.2. Adaptation to variable moisture environments 
As much or more than adaptation to overall season length, pearl millel needs adaptation 
to periods of inadequate soil moisture at almost any time during the growing season. The 
35 
.,,P appears to depend upon a largely oPWJtunl5tlc strategy to reproduce, which is 
.onslstent w~th 11s evolullon In a hlghl~ unpredictable environment strategy 
.omblnes: (I) short cntlcal growth stages with a high photosynthet~c and 4 high growth 
.ate, to maxlmlzc growth dun% of favorable soil moisture wrth (11) 4 surpnslng 
jegree of &velopmental plastlclty for a cereal, to allow i t  to rap~dly 'ompensate for 
xnods of lost developmcntlgrowth due 10 drought stress, and wrth (111) a reasonable 
lblllt~ to avo~dltolerate hrgh CmopY temperatures resultrng from reduced transpiration 
2.15.2.2.1, Length of critical growth p h w  
The growth cycle of the pearl rm:let Is conveniently divided into three grouth stdges (GS) 
:Mati and Bidrnger, 1981) The vegetdtl\e sragc (GS 1 )  banes from as little JS 15% to ai 
auch as 65% of the total crop cycle, depending upon the time to floral induction. 
where& both the floral morphogenes~s (GS 3) dnd g r m  filling ctages (GS i) Lrc of fixed 
3urat1on and are relat~vely short Belliard dnd Pcrnes (Ic)S4\ oh~ened  thdt GS I 1s 
:echn~cally composed of a juvenrlt phue fromi gcrmindtion to the point JI u h i ~ h  the plant 
1s cdpahlc of undcrgorng floral rnrtratton i t  cn\irc~nmcrii~l Lundit~on\ aii. i~iiiu~tiis dnd J 
Idtenc) phdse betwcen the end of lhc ju\c:iric ph&c ,inJ dLIiiJi Ilk,r.ii l n i ~ i a : l ~ l ?  
Dancctte (1983) srudicd t h ~ t  thc fior,il morphogc;lc~i\ \:asc ills 21 hc.t\+cen 
llordl initidlion dnd actual flouennp. Junilp 1, lllcll ,ipi,.i; ij:i!:ii'id '1 '1. L ii'l):i1::~~!!\~ 
structures, and ehlstlng vegeldtl\e pnmordla carnpleii' I I C \ C ~ O ~ ' : I ~ ~ I : ~  1 1 1 ~  \ / l ~ f i  d~rJ[ll)ll 
GS 2 allows the plant to complctc this cn~icdl grobhth 9 1 ~ : ~  (1" .' i ~ l ~ l ~ ~ ~ !  snl~ll 
mount of ava~lable moisture 
The length of GS 3 1s from flowerlllg until I~h \s ro log i~~l  rn,itufli\ of  SrJln 
during filling GS 3 1s likely [he rdlns tcni~inrle eriicr thin narnl~i liJto 
and the rains during the main part of the season have been insufficient to recharge the soil 
profile. The combination of a short GS 3 with an appropriate time of flowering for the 
h a 1  conditions provides a reasonable level of adaptation to the effects of stress during 
p i n  filling (Craufurd and Bidinger, 1988b; Huda, 1987; Ong, 1983a). 
215.2.2.1.1. Drought escape 
Because of the short length of its GS 2 and GS 3 growth stages, drought escape is a major 
factor determining relative pearl millet cultivar performance in individual stress 
environments (Bidinger et a[ . ,  1987a). and is often a major cause of G x E interaction in 
multi-environment trials (van Oosterom et al., 1996b). Bidinger et 01.  (1987b) found that 
the assessment of true field drought tolerance or susceptibility in pearl millet (as distinct 
from drought escape) requires that the effects of differential drought escape among 
cvltivars be considered, as these often account for a greater fract~on of the observed 
p o t y p e  performance than do differences In tolerance Itself. 
Mahalakshmi er ul. (1987) studied that the general effects of the timing of single 
pariods of stress, both before and after flowenng in pearl millet. They reported that early 
gmotypes that flowered 20 days before the onset of a termlnal (unrelieved, end-of- 
w o n )  drought stress had four-fold lower yicld reduction (13; \,s.SlCic) than later 
flowering genotypes that flowered only 10 days hcfose the onsct of the same stress. 
295.2.2.2. Developmental asynchrony and plasticity 
-1 mlllet effectively utilizes ~ t s  developmental asynchrony, almost certa~nly inherited 
its wild progenitors, to adjust to periods of moisture stress pnor to flowenng that 
&kt normal development and growth. Primary tillers in pearl mlllet appear at 
W x l m a t e l y  45-50 degree day intervals (Craufurd and Bidinger, 1988b; Ong, 1984). or 
approximately every 3 days at a mean temperature of 25°C Secondary tillers are 
produced from pnmanes at srmllar rates, resulting In a potentially very large number of 
tillers, all at drfferent stages of development ( e  g , l e d  number), In a very short perlod 
&amber[, 1983, Ramond, 1968) 
Craufurd and Bldlnger (1989) observed that floral inltlat~on among these tillers is 
not synchronous, although the interval between tlller appearance and floral ~nltlatlon (GS 
1) does decline somewhat rn hrgher order tillers, compared to lower order ones In 
contrast, the length of the penod between floral lnltlatlon and flowenng (GS 2) 1s slmllar 
for all tlllers, whlch results In tillers that are at different stages of aplcal development at 
my glven tlme in GS 2 (Craufurd and Bldlnger, 1988b) 
Mahalakshml et a1 (1987) found that there 1s cons~derable clrcumstantlal 
evidence that the sensitrvlty to drought stress pnor to flowenng ( ~ n  terms of subsequent 
yield loss) Increases In more advanced stages of aplcal development Shoots w~th a 
wgetatlve apex appear to have the nblllty to arrest development dunng a penod of severe 
m s s  and resume development upon the rellef of the stress wrth 111tle effect on overall 
p d u c t ~ v ~ t y ,  ~f there is sufficient molsture to complete subsequent development 
@hhalahshm~ and Bldlngcr, 1985a) S~rnr l~r l ) ,  ahooti i\ hoae aplceh die In ear14 stages of 
psnlcle dcveloprncnt appear to be lets affected b\ +!rcc\ than !ho\c 111 Ides jtagrs 
(Mahalakshmr and B~dinger, 19SSb) T h ~ s  prob~bl) occurs bzcaube floral prl~nordra are 
klr developmental, rather than growth stages (Craufurd and Brdlnger. 19SSb) and are less 
cted by the reductron In asslmllate supplres ds a consequence of stress 
Therefore later-developing t~llers are IiLely to be less affected b) stress pnor to 
benng than are marn shoots and early tillers In add~tron, later tillers ulll have a longer 
period of recovery, if the stress terminates before flowering, to expand new leaves and 
produce sufficient assimilate to support full panicle growth. 
In addition to direct effects of stress on shoot growth, reduced internode and leaf 
area expansion, failure of spikelets and florets to complete development, etc., pre- 
flowering stress appears to alter the normal hierarchy among shoots. In the absence of 
stress, the main shoot itself (in longer duration, African cultivars) or the main shoot plus 
the primary tillers (in shorter duration, Indian cultivars) dominates the later developing 
tillers, resulting in the latter failing to continue growth and to produce a panicle (Craufurd 
and Bidinger, 1988a; Ong, 1984). 
This response provides the opportunity for replacing grain yield lost to the stress 
on the more advanced main shoot (and first tillers) that have been senously affected by 
stress, with an increased yield from less advanced, later-flowering tillers, which have 
been less affected by the stress (Mahalakshmi and Bidinger, 1986). As a consequence, 
grain yield in pearl millet is often little affected by a mid-season stress, provided that 
there is sufficient time and moisture, after the end of the strcss period, for litter 
developing tillers (including those whlch arrestcd development in a vegttatt\e stage) to 
reach maturity (Mahalakshmi and Bidingcr. 198%; van Oosterom cr 01. .  2003). 
2.15.2.2.3. Drought avoidance, tolerance and water use efficiency 
2.15.2.2.3.1. Water  uptake 
Gregory (1986) observed that pearl millet is capable of' produc~ng a very cstens:ve root 
system under favorable conditions, due to relatively rapid root zjtenslnn rates di-i\,cn by 
the favorable temperatures in tropical soils. Mean root penetration rates of 3.5 cm d '  
(Chopart, 1883) to 4.5 cm d-' (Azaln ,411  01.. 1983) have been measured In sandy solis 
under field conditions, with maximum rates approaching 7 cm d.' (Azam A]i et 
1984). 
Active root growth continues to at least flowering in short duration Indian 
cultivars (Gregory and Squire, 1979) and through grain filling in longer duration West 
African cultivars, although at reduced rates (Chopart, 1983; Winkel and Do, 1992). In 
addition, (Squire et a[., 1987) there is evidence that there is considerable plasticity in the 
ratio of root growth to shoot growth in response to Increasing aridity of the above ground 
environment, to support continued water uptake from the soil. 
2.15.2.2.3.2. Control of water loss 
Stomata1 conductance in well-watered pearl millet appears to respond to variation in 
potential evaporation in such a way as to keep canopy transpiration at as high a level as 
possible, consistent with maintaining leaf water potentials at favorable levels (Squire, 
1979; Henson and Mahalakshmi, 1985). When soil water becomes seriously limiting to 
transpiration, stomata1 opening in response to irradiance I S  only partial, and closure 
occurs progressively earlier in the day (Azam Ali, 1983; Do et 01.. 1996; Hcnson el a/. ,  
1982a), associated with loss of leaf turgor (Henson CI  a/ . ,  1982a). Scncscence of older, 
lower leaves in the canopy and later-developing tillers begins in these condit~ons, 
redwng the tolal crop transpiration, and hziping to mulntain thc \\arcr starus of [ht: 
Younger, more photosynthetically efficient leaves in the upper canopy (DO rr (11.. 1996; 
Wallace et ul., 1993). 
Henson et al. (1983) reported the differential sensit~v~ty of pe~r l  miili.1 stomata to 
'"er stress before and after flowering, at s i m l l ~  water potent~als. Differences In 
pre- and post-flowering were not explained by differences in turgor, but 
40 
m ere related to lower levels of abscisic acid (ABA) in the leaves of post-flowering plants. 
This is possibly due to enhanced ABA export associated with enhanced carbon export 
from the leaves to the developing grain in post-flowering plants (Henson and 
Mahalakshmi, 1985). This response is consistent with the perception of pear] millet as 
pursuing a strategy to maximize assimilation, particularly in ~ t s  most cntical growth stage 
(gain filling). 
2.15.2.2.3.3. Water use efiiciency 
Estimation of water use efficiency (WUE) For pearl m~llet under typical growing 
conditions is complicated by two factors: the weak relationsh~p between dry matter and 
evapotranspiration (ET) in sparse canopies with low percentage ground cover (Payne, 
2000), and by the effects of h ~ g h  vapor pressure deficits (VPD) on W E  (Squire et al., 
1987). Payne (2000) reported that there are major opportunities to enhance f~e ld  water 
use efficiency in such sparse canopy crops by increas~ng crop grou th by lmprovlng 
nutrient supply and increasing plant population. The other factor that reduces \IrL;E of 
pearl millet in arid environments I S  a h ~ g h  ambient YPD. \ \h~ch can have a s~gnif~iant 
effect on WUE (Squire et nl., 1987). 
2.15.2.2.3.4. Drought and high temperature tolerance 
Osmotic adjustment has been shown to occur In pearl lntllct, t3ut actual ~hallges in 
osmotic potential under field conditions in se\er:tI breedinp 11nt.s \\t'Si. to0 s ~ a i l  
significantly lower the water potential at which turgor bccarnc ncgllglble (DO t't ~ ~ 1 . .  1996: 
Henson, 1982; Henson et 01.. 1982b3. 
Pearl millet is known to have high optlmunl (30-35'C) and maximum 
('40T) temperatures for &ous physlologica, processes, includlnp gennl1lilllon [Garcl3- 
IT  
~ ~ i , - J ~ b r o  et a/., 1982), leaf extension (OW, 1983c), stem elongation (Squire, 1989), 
photosyntheSIS (McPherson and Slatyer. 1979). This would be expected from its a id  
zone origins, and would provide adaptation to the maximum temperatures common it the 
areas in which it is grown. Genetic differences in optimudmaximum temperatures for 
gemination and vegetative growth have been reported (Mohammed et ni., 1988a,b), and 
suggested useful physiological mechanisms of adaptation or tolerance to high 
temperature. 
2.15.3. The physiological basis of yield determination 
2.15.3.1. Biomass productivity 
Total biomass productivity in pearl millet, as in any crop, 1s a product of growth rate and 
growth duration. Under favorable envlronniental cond~tions. the crop has very high 
potential growth rates (Begg 1965) as it is a C4 cereal, with relat~\'ciy erect canopy, a 
potentially high leaf area index (LAI) due to its tiilrnng hab~t (Begg 1965; Craufurd and 
Bidinger, 19891, a good radiation use efficiency (Squire ct a/ . ,  10S61, plus a high 
'emperature optimum for assimilation (McPherson and Slatyer. 1979). 
These characteristics make i t  well able to use the high Ie\cls of iniom~ng solar 
radiation characteristic of arid and scml-arid tropical environments. .As a consequence, 
crop duration (combined with environmental/managt:nlt'~it t'actc)rst I S  1110ri. likely 10 bc 
[he major determinant of total biomass productlvit! than are genetic dlffesences In 
radiation interception or radiation use efficiency. 
2.15.3.1.1- Early canopy development 
establishment of a leaf area sufficient to intercept a majont) of the incomlnS 
"'"ion is essenua] for producing a luge crop biomass (~arcla-Hu~dohro 1.f l ~ i ,  19s2), 
~h~ individual Component processes of establishment of an early crop canopy 
(germination, leaf emergence and leaf' extension) have relatively high rates in pearl 
millet. For example, gemination requires a thermal time of less than 20°C days over a 
relatively wide range of temperatures in pearl millet, from a minimum of about 12°C to a 
of 48°C Seedling emergence is equally quick, requiring as little as 30°C days 
over the estimated base temperature of 10°C (Ong and Monteith, 1985), or approximately 
3 calendar days at optimal soil temperatures. Individual leaves are producsd at 30-35OC 
day intervals (Craufurd and Bidinger, 1988b; Ong, 1984), and leaf growth rates are in the 
range of 7-10 mm per hour at optimum temperatures (Ong, 1983~).  
This strategy has a significant cost in terms of early canopy development-LA1 
and fractional radiation interception in the crop are very small until about 30 days after 
emergence when individual main shoot leaf size begins to increase and tiller leaf area 
begins to develop (Craufurd and Bidinger, 19893. 
There is genetic variation in early leaf area development (Mohummed er (11.. 
1988b), possibly based on genetic differences in base temperuturc for this process. but 
this has not been intentionally exploited. In fuvorahle env~sonments. Incrcaslrig plant 
~o~ulations provides an effective adjustment mi.chanisn1 lo compensate f o r  slo\i. 
individual plant leaf area development (Carbrl-ry t 8 [  ,il., 1085: Criluturd and Uldlnger. 
19891, but this strategy is less applicable in low fen,lity, moisiure dcfic~t i.nv~l.onmrnts. 
2.15.3.1.2. Vegetative growth 
millet's major means of developing a fu l l  plant canopy is through Its tiller in^ 
"ility. The first tiller genenlly appears in the mial of the thlrd leaf, at approximately 
2000c days after emergence, with subsequent primary tillers appearing at 4fi to day 
intervals (Craufurd and Bidinger, 1988b; Ong, 1984). Secondary tillers x e  produced 
from at similar rates, resulting in a total tillering capacity that can reach 50 per 
plant, given adequate water, nutrients, and space (Craufurd and Bidinger, 1989; Ramond, 
1968). 
2.15.3.2. Biornass partitioning 
Harvest index (HI) in pearl millet tends to vary inversely with total b~omass production, 
and hence also to vary inversely with season length. HI can exceed 0.40 in short duration 
:u]tivars and drop to as low as 0.15 in traditional, long duration, photoperiod-sensitive 
West African cultivars. This is because daylength-mediated increases in crop duration 
Dccur almost entirely in the vegetative period, prior to floral initiation (Carberry and 
Campbell, 1985; Craufurd and Bidinger, 1988b). Increases In the durai~on of vegetative 
growth stages result in the format~on of add~tional vegetative s~nlis, mainly additional 
stem internodes, and additional secondary and tcrtlar! t~llt'rs (,Carbcrr! and Campbell, 
1985; Craufurd and Bidinger, 1988b). The increases in h~omass productivit! arc therefore 
largely in the form of additional vegetative b~omass rather than reproduct~ve biomass. 
with limited effect on grain yield potent~al, and consequently iiitti a nrgalibc cffeui on 
harvest index. In addition, in most quantitative daylength-scnsit~ve gcnorypcs, an increase 
In the vegetative period enhances main shoot advantage over tillers, probabl!, due to a 
:ombination of the increased sink size of the main shoot, and the fact that stem internode 
growth begins earlier in the main shoot tharl in thc llllers (Csaufurd and Bldinger, l988b). 
As a result, increases in main stem biomass (and In grain number 111 the stem 
panicle) are largely offset by decreases in productive iilles number. total tlllcl' biomass 
"d [iller grain number (Carberry and Campbell, 1985; Craufurd and Bidlnger, IYSSb). 
2.15.3.3. Grain yield 
Grain yield in pearl millet is primarily a f~nc t ion  of grain number per unit area (Bidinger 
,t ,[,, 2001; Craufurd and Bidinger, 1989), as in other cereals. Grain numbers produced 
are related to crop growth, and ultimately to radiation interception, during GS2-the 
period between floral initiation and flowering (Craufurd and Bidinger, 1989; Ong and 
squire, 1984). Potential crop growth during this period is a function of the length of the 
period, in thermal time (On& 1983b), and the amount of radiation intercepted per unit 
thermal time (Squire et a/ . ,  1986). There are therefore opportunities for increasing grain 
(and potentially grain yield) though increasing the leaf area index and the 
fractional radiation interception at floral initiation, and by increasing the durat~on of GS 
2. Ong and Monteith (1985) observed that the temperature during GS 2 also affects the 
numbers of calendar days required to complete the grouth stage. and hence In radiation 
intercepted during the stage. 
Less is known about the gcnctlc opponun~ties to extend the length oi  the period 
between floral initiation and tlowenng ~tself .  Thcre I S  lirn~tcd seneno vanatlon for t h~s  
(Bidingcr, pers.comm.) and divergent sciectlon far i i i t ' f ~ r ~ ~ l ~ i ' a  i n  the Icngrh i71'rhis pcnod 
was effective in increasing gruiri riunihers in all c\plorat~ir! ~ \ ~ ~ ~ s n c n " f B i d ~ n ~ s r  
Pcrs.comm.). However increases In :rail, )icldj rcsiiI1111~ from Incl.s::slilg grun numbers 
various manipulations have not been proponlonu] to the lniKa>t. 111 ;rain numbers. 35 
individual grain mass is commonly reduced in response to an ~ticrcasc In graln numbcrs 
iAla~arswamy and Bidinger 1985; Bjdinger cr 01.. 7001: Craut'urd and Bidlrl~er. 19SO). 
In practice, however, grain and biolmass yields of pearl mlllt'l are much 
likely 10 be limited by low popu~r~ lon  densltjcs (Mclnlle and tZusstll. 1%'): P ; l ~ l t ,  
which limit radiation interception, and by nutrient and water stress, which limit 
and water use efficiencies (Payne, 2000), than by a limited genetic yield 
potential. 
2.15.3.4. Terminal drought tolerance 
pearl millet is grown almost entirely as a rainfed crop In areas where inter- and inIra- 
seasonal variation in rainfall is the single most important factor that limits its 
Although drought Stress can occur any time during the crop cvcle, terminal 
stress (flowering through grain filling) is more damaglng to the productivity of the crop 
than stress at the vegetative Or pre-flowering reproductive stages (Mahalakhsmi et al., 
1987). post-flowering drought stress is one of the most common and senous 
environmental constraints in these regions (\.an Oosterom er ul.,  1996a), rcducing mean 
and increasing the magnitude of the annual variation In hanests and the Incidence 
of crop failure (Ceccarelli and Grando. 1996). In gcncrai the earl! s t r i y s  of plant 
development of pearl millet are less scnsitike lo Jroughc be~ause the crop has the abillt! 
to recjver quickly and fully \\'hen water l~ccomcs ;I\ ~ l ~ l ~ b l c  ( B ~ d ~ ~ ? g r ' s  t I (11. .  lOS?a, 
b1;lahalakhsmi c.1 n l . ,  1057). 
lmprov~ng the adaptation of pcarl r~illlet to tcs~ni~i.~i  ~!roiigI?t .;t~'c\\ < I ) \  lronrncnth 
's therefore a major objcctlve In ICKISAT's bl-ceding ~ ~ I C I ~ I ~ , I I I ~ I I I ~  .11111cii .I( Il1ipso\In: l h ~  
mop's productivity and yrcld s ~ a b i l ~ t y .  
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
3.1, ~~rker-Ass i s ted  Selection (MAS) 
3.1.1. Mapping population 
rwo agronomically elite inbred seed parents ICMB 841 and 863B were crossed to 
jevelop a segregating population for genetic linkage map construction and trait analysis. 
The two parents are known to produce hybrids that distinctly differ in their response to 
post-flowering stress (F.R. Bidinger, pers. comm.). Parent 863B (Andrews and Anand 
kumar, 1996) was bred from Iniadi landrace material from Togo and was selected for this 
study based on its combination of agronomic eliteness and superior combining ability for 
grain filling under terminal drought stress conditions. Parent 1ChlB 831 (Singh et al., 
1990) is the maintainer of the female parent of several high yield~ng hybrids that are 
widely grown in India, but lack tolerance to terminal drought stress. 
The F2.3 segregating population was dcvelopcd from the cross btltivccn IChlB 531 
and 863B at ICRISAT, Patanchcru. lnd~a  ,ind the lnsiirure of Grassland and 
Env~ronmental Research (IGER). C:K contrtburcd to gcnilt!ping the F: pnpuldtion, 
phenotyp~ng ~ t s  tcs~cross hybrids. ; ~ n d  Q'I'L niapplilf \ \ ~ t t i  [hi. cc7mb1ncd L ~ ; I I J  hc'1 10 tas 
genes lhdt control term~nill drought tolcr~ncc 0 'tddi 11 i l l  . 2OOJi 
S~ngle plants of the two p a r e n ~ ~ l  lines \ \ c ~ c  i r<)s~cd  10 pioducc a \in:ie FI  plant 
'hat WdS sclf-poll~nated to produce large ~urllhcl ol F: heed5 O n c  bundled ~ l l d  tlft! one 
of these were plcked at random to produce thc gencllc I ~ n k ~ f e  mAp nccebsJr! tor QTL 
"al~sls (Fig 1). A random subset of 79 F2-dcn\ed I:, progenleh 1i.h t r ~ t c r o ~ ~ ~ d  to t\\o 
Genetic linkage map 
unrelated elite testers H 771833.2 and PPm 301 to produce two paired sets of mapping 
population testcrosses that were used for phenotyping (Fig. 2 ) .  
several mapping population progenies were selected as donors based on their 
homozygOUS donor allele marker genotypes in genomic regions identified from 
preljminw QTL mapping results and immediately backcrossed to ICMB 841 (recurrent 
to produce the BCIFI genel.ation. In each of these mapping population progeny 
backcrosses donor parent 863B marker alleles were expected to be heterozygous SO that 
backcrossing the BCIFI plants directly to produce BC#i progenies expected to segregate 
1:l for 863B alleles in a small number of the target region. Hence around 15-20 B C ~ F ~  
plants were genotypcd in each of two progenies the segregation pattern for each donor 
parent. Based on the marker data segregate 1 : I  for 8633 alleles a small number of 
selected progenies were advanced to the B C ~ F I  generation and then to BCjFl generation. 
The present study was initiated with, genotyp~ng of BC,FI rndiv~duals using RFLP and 
microsatellite markers. 
3.1.2. Molecular marker analysis 
3.1.2.1. RFLI' analysis 
3.1.2.1.1. DNA extraction 
Dark-grown, young seedlings (et~oiated) or s o f ~ ,  non-grecn, strrrl 1111rrrlodc rrssucs are 
generally used to isolate genomlc DNA ;IS thr! !iclli DS.4 uith hc[fcr restriction 
enzymes digestibility because of lower concentrat~ons of phenolics and other adhering 
compounds than do green tissues. Scvcral procedures for ycnonlii DN.4 isolation have 
been reported, but results obtained hy [he protocol glvcn by S h ~ r p  el 111.  (1988) \yere most 

The quality and quantity of DNA were checked by agarose gel 
The final DNA concentration was adjusted to I pdp1. 
3.1.2.1.2. Restriction enzyme digestion 
Twenty p g  of DNA with sterile distilled water was digested with DraI, EcoRI, EcoRV 
and Hindm restriction endonucleases following the endonucleases supplier's instructions 
( ~ ~ e r s h a m  P h m a c i a  Biotech. Ltd.1. The digestion was performed in a total volume of 
30 and the reaction was terminated by addition of 3 11 of loading buffer (25% sucrose, 
0.1% bromophenol-blue and 20 mM EDTA) to each 30 pl sample. 
3.1.2.1.3. Electrophoresis 
Fragments of digested DNA obtained after enzyme digestions were separated by 
electrophoresis unit (Owl Separation Systems Model No. A-1) for 16 h at 38 V/cm in 
TAE (0.04 M Tris-acetate, 0.001 M EDTA, pH 7.8) buffer. Gels were prepared in the 
same buffer that was used for electrophoresis. HirliflII digested Lambda DNA (i. DNA) 
was llsed as molecular size markers. Gels ucre sta~ncd in 0.5 p g m l  ethidum bromide for 
1.5 min, destained for 30 min in dist~llcd n;itcr. \ '~e \ rzd  on a I_~\'-tr~~iill!urnina~or and 
photographed to assess the quality of d~gestion. 
3.1.2.1.4. Southern blot hybridization 
3.1.2.1.1.1. Preparation of southern blots 
aN.4 fragments obtained afier dlgesllon were trar\>l'cr-1.cd 1'1-oln afdrosc gris olltfi r ~ u c l r l ~  
acid transfer membranes (Hybond-N', .A,mershan~ Phar-mai~a Blutech. 1-td.) following the 
Procedure of Reed and Mann (1985). Transferred mcmhranes Mere soaked In 'uSSC for 
7 '  
- mln to neutralize the alkali, air dried and \~l.appzd w ~ t h  chng f ~ l m  and srorrd at -10'C 
for future use. 
3.1.2.1.4.2. Labeling of probes 
The random-primed method of Feinberg and Vogelstein (1983) was used for labeling 
DNA with a - 3 2 ~ .  Purified insert DNA was denatured by heating at 9j°C for 10 min. 
quenched on ice for 5 min before the labeling reaction mixture was added and ~ncubated 
at 37°C for 3 hours. The reaction was terminated by adding 2.5 pI of 3 M NaOH to use in 
hybridization step. 
Labeling reaction mixture: 5 pl of oligo-labeling buffer (Amersham P h m a c i a  
Biotech, Ltd:), 2 p l  equimolar concentrations of dCTP, dGTP, dTTP, 2 p1 (10 mg/ml) 
acetylated BSA, 5 pl  of 50 pCi 3 2 ~ - d ~ ~ ~  an  2 units of Klenow enzyme. 
3.1.2.1.4.3. Hybridization to labeled probes 
3.1.2.1.4.3.1. Prehybridization 
Southern blots were prehybridized at 65°C with 5 mi of prehybndizution solution (3 ml 
of SxHSB, 1.5 ml of denatured salmon sperm DNA and 1.5 rnl of Denhardt's solution 
and sterile dist~lled water to 15 rnl) for S I X  hours In case of neu blots arid one hour for 
stnpped blots. Prehybridization was performed in a Technc Hybridlzct- (HB-1D). 
3.1.2.1.4.3.2. Hybridization 
Labeled probe was added to the prchybl-idization rntxture nrld tncubutcd a[ 65" 111 a 
hybr~dization oven for at least 16 hours. Carc \+as taken to i-t.n1uie alr hutiblcs prcscnt 
between the blot and the hybridization bottle. 
3.1.2.1.4.3.3. Washing of blots 
Follow~ng hybridization, the blots were washed following four changes of 50 mi cach of 
i 2  
P wash solutions. Each wash was conducted for 15 mtn at 6ScC In hybr~d~zation bottles 
using hybridization oven. The first two washes were done ustrig wash 1 solut~on (100 ml 
20xSSC, 25 ml 20% SDS and distilled water to llit). The second two washes were done 
using wash 2 solution (10 ml 20xSSC, 25 ml 20% SDS and distilled water to 1 lit). 
Membranes were air dried and enclosed in cling films. 
3.1.2.1.4.3.4. Autoradiography 
Autoradiography was conducted at -70°C by exposing the membrane to photographic 
film (Kodak, X-OM AT^^, XK-5) using Kodak intensifying screens in a cassette for 
various exposure times depending on counts. The X-ray films were developed by a stop 
bath (1% acetic acid) treatment for I min fixed with Kodak fixer for 2 min, washed in 
running tap water and air-dried. The autoradiograms were photographed using Kodak 100 
ASA color films. 
3.1.2.1.4.3.5. Scoring RFLP bands  
The co-dominantly inherited bands in the autorads were scored as A, B, H, and "-" 
based on their pattern compared with those of the parents. "A" was defincd as the 
presence of homozygous alleles from the donor parent (S63B), "B" was defined as the 
presence of homozygous alleles from ICMB 841, "H" was def~ned as the heterozygote 
(presence of both recurrent and donor parent alleles) s h o ~ n  in Platc ! and "-" \\as a 
missing sample. 
3.1.2.2. SSK analysis 
3.1.2.2.1. DNA isolation 
Based on Mace a[ .  (2004) a 96-well platc m ~ n i  DNA extrastlon prorocol L ~ J S  
employed. For this, DNA was extracted from one-week-old seedlings using a mod~fled 
CTAB method. DNA was further purified by RSase d~ges t~on  f o l l o ~ x d  b> r\Lructlon 
With phenol/chlorofodiso-amYl alcohol and ethanol precipitation. 
3.1.2.2.1.1. Preparation 
Pre-chilled steel balls (2 per extraction tube), kept at -20°C for about 30 minutes, were 
added to the extraction tubes which were held on ice. Before the start of tissue sample 
collection 3% CTAB buffer (3%wlv CTAB, 1.4 M NaCI, 20mM EDTA, IOOmM Tris- 
Hcl, pH 8.0,0.17% P-mercaptoethonol) was pre-heated in 65OC water bath. SIX-inch long 
leaf strips were collected (final weight 30 mg) from one-week-old seedlings cut into 
pieces (I  mm in length). These strips were transferred to the extractlon tubes. 
3.1.2.2.1.2. Grinding and extraction 
Pre-heated 3% CTAB buffer (450 PI) was added to each extraction tube containing leaf 
tissue samples. Tissue sample grinding was performed on paired 96-well boxes of 
extraction tubes using the Sigma GenoGrinder at 500 strokeslmin for 2 min. Positions of 
the boxes were then swapped and grinding repeated for another 2 minutes. Grinding  as 
repeated until the color of solution in all tubes was pale green and leaf strips were 
sufficiently macerated to permit release of DNA into the extractlon buffer. After 
grinding, the tube box was fixed in a locking device and ~ncubated at 65°C in a water 
bath for 10 min with occasional manual shaking. 
3.1.2.2.1.3. Solvent extraction 
350 p1 of Ch1oroform:lso-amyl alcohol (C:IAA=?.I:I) mixture \bas added to each tubl: 
and the samples were centrifuged at 6200 rpm for 10 min. After centrifugation 
approximately 300 pi of the aqueous layer was transferred to a fresh tubs. 
3.1.2.2.1.4. Initial DNA precipitation 
To the aqueous layer in each fresh tube, approx~mately 210 1 of cold (-20°C) 
lSoPropanol was added, then the solution was carefully mixed and the tubes were kept at 
-20°C for 10 min. The samples were centrifuged at 6200 rpm for 15 minutes. The 
supernatant was decanted under a fume-hood and the pellets were allowcd to air dry for 
at least 20 minutes. 
3.1.2.2.1.5. RNase treatment 
To remove RNA, 200 ~1 of low salt TE buffer and 30 mg of RNase (stock 10 mdpl)  
were added to the dry pellet in each tube and m~xed  properly. The solution was incubated 
at 37°C for 30 minutes. 
3.1.2.2.1.6. Solvent extraction 
After incubation, 200 p1 of Phenol-Chloroform-IAA (25:24:1) mixture was added to 
each tube, carefully mixed, and centrifuged at 5000 rpm for 10 minutes. The aqueous 
layers were transferred to fresh tubes and the step was repeated with the chloroform:IAA 
(24: 1) mlxture. 
3.1.2.2.1.7. DNA precipitation 
To the tubes containing aqueous layer 15 p1 (approximately 1110'~ volume) 3 M sodium 
acetate and 300 pl (2 vol) 100% ethanol was added and subsequently placed In freezer for 
5 minutes. Following incubation, box was centrifuged at 6700 rpm for 15 minutes. 
3.1.2.2.1.8. Ethanol wash 
After centlifugation supernatant was carefully decanted 2nd lo the pcllers 200 ~ L I  of 705 
ethanol was added and centrifuged at 5000 rpm for 5 mlnutes. 
3.1.2.2.1.9. Final re-suspension 
Pellets were obta~ned by carefully decanttng off the supematant and alln\+ed to all. dry for 
hour. Completely dried pellets were resuspended in 100 p1 of buffer and kept at 
'ooln temperature to dissolve conlpletely. Diss0lvc.d DKA sa~~lplcs  \\ere srarcd 4°C. 
3.1.2.2.2. Checking DNA quality and DNA concentration 
The quality and quantity of DNA isolated from each tissue sample were checked using 
agarose gel electrophoresis. The flnal DNA concentration was adjusted to 5 n d ~ l  by
dilution of each sample with an appropriate volume of TloEl  buffer. 
3.1.2.2.3. Amplification of SSR markers 
A set of 78 pearl millet SSR primer pairs received from John Innes Centre, UK (Table 1) 
was used for PCR amplification using DNA from the parents as template in order to 
identify polymorphic SSR markers that could be used for marker assisted selection in this 
study. The PCR reactions were performed in volumes of 20 p1 containing 15 ng genomic 
DNA, 30 ng/p1 each of forward and reverse primers, 2 rnM dNTPs, 10 mM Tris-HCI (pH 
8.3), 50 rnM KCI, 50 mM MgC12, and 0.5 unit of Toy DNA polymerase. The annealing 
temperature for PCR amplification was maintained based on the specificity of the primer 
pair used. 
PCR reactions were conducted in 96-well plates in a DYAD-Peltier DNA 
thermocycler (MJ Research) with a PCR profile of 93°C for 3 mln follo~ied hy 33 cycles 
of 1 lnin for denaturation at 93OC, 1 min for annealing at 55°C to h7'C (spec~fic to [he 
primer pairs used), and 1.5 min for extension at 77°C followcd by final extcnslon for J 
mln at 72'C. 
If the parental polymorphism detected was more than 50 hp. then PCR products 
for the segregating backcross progenies were sepcirated on 64 non-denaturing PAAGE 
(Poly Acrylamide Gel Electrophoresis) gels and silver stained using thi. procedure of 
Panaud et 01. (1996). If the polymorphism between the parents IS less than 50 bp, then 
PCR products were separated using 4% denaturing PAGE gels, and banding patterns of 
PCR products were once again visualized by silver staining. 
3.1.2.2.4. Choice of the markers analyzed 
~ a s e d  on prior QTL mapping results, all available markers detecting polymorphism 
between the parents (863B and ICMB 841) were used for marker-assisted selection 
(Table 1). The polymorphic markers in linkage group 2 were used for foreground 
selection for the putative drought tolerance QTL allele from donor parent 863B. 
3.1.2.2.5. Non-denaturing PAGE (Poly Acrylamide Gel Electrophoresis) 
The total PCR product was mixed with 5 p1 of loading dye (orange red + EDT'A + NaCl 
t glyczrol). About 2 p1 of PCR product was loaded into each well of the 6% non- 
denaturing PAGE gel. The various components of the gel include 52.5 ml of doubled 
dlst~lled water, 7.5 ml of IOxTBE buffer, 15 ml of acry1amide:his-acrylamide (29:l)  
solution, 450 p1 of ammonium per sulphate (APS), 100 1 of TEMED and f~nal  volume 
will bc around 75 ml. 
Along with samples, 100 bp marker (50 ng/pl) was also loadcd In the flrst and last 
lancs of the gel to ensure proper sizing of amplified PCR fragments. Most of [he markel-s 
used allowcd clear differentlation of donur and rccunxni parent allcles. The gcl was run 
at 550 V of constant power in O.SxTBE buffer for i hours Llslng a B~oRad gel scijucncln: 
apparatus. 
3.1.2.2.6. Denaturing gel electrophoresis 
PCR products having less than 50 bp difference berween the pol~morphlc allclt.~ can be 
differentiated using 4% PAGE gels. The various components of the gel Include 60 ml of 
4% PAGE (210 g of urea, 25 ml of 10% TBE, 50 ml of acrvlamide:bisacrylamlde ( Ig : l i  

and final volume made up to 500 ml), 450 p1 of APS and 45 p1 of TEMED. The SSR 
amplified products were mixed with a loading buffer (98% formamide, 10 mM EDTA, 
0.005% each of xylene cyanole and bromophenol blue as tracking dyes), denatured at 
94" for 5 min and run on 4% denaturing polyacrylamide gels contaming 7 M urea at a 
constant current of 100W. 
3.1.2.2.7. Silver staining 
After running the PAGE gels for the required time, gels were developed by silver 
staining. Sequential steps involved in silver staining include washing in water for 5 min 
followed by washing with 0.1% CTAB solution for 20 min (2 g in 2 lit of water). The 
next step is washing with 0.3% ammonia solution for 15 min (76 ml of 25% ammonia 
solution in 2 lit of water) and this is followed by staining with 0.1% silver nitrate solution 
for 15 min (2 g of silver nitrate + 8 ml of 1 M NaOH in 2 lit of water and add ammonia 
solution until the solution becomes colorless). Dcvcloping was done with a developer 
solution (30 g of sodium carbonate + 400 pl of fcrmaldehyde in 7 l i t  of water). .4fter 
developing, the gels were rinsed in water for 1 min and placed for a few seconds in fixer 
solot~on (30 ml glycerol in 2 l i t  of water). 
3.1.2.2.8. Scoring the gels 
Thc b;~nds In the gels iverc scored as .A. B. H. 2nd "-" bused oi l  thi'lr pLittcr.n compared 
~ t h  t ose of the parents. "A" was dct'lncd as the presence of ho~noqgous ;ilirics t'i.0111 
the donor parent (863B), "B" was defined 3s thc presence of ho rnoz~~ous  alli'les from 
rccurrcnt paren[ ICMB 841, "H" %as dcflrled as the helcso~!gote cill~cscllce of both 
reWrent and donor parent alleles), shoun In Pla[c I 2nd "-" u;lb ;i rnlsblng ~ a l n p l ~ .  
t 7  7 
- 
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Plate 1. Segregation of polymorphic markers for 
Xpsmp2018 and Xpsm870 in the BC,F, generation 

3.2. Marker-Assisted Selection of backcross progenies 
The sequence of MAS operations is presented in Table 2. The parent 863B was the donor 
of alleles increasing drought tolerance; ICMB 841 was the more elite recurrent parent. 
Selfed seed from all the backcross generations were used tor tissue sampling for DNA 
isolation and marker analysis. The crossed seeds from selected individuals were advanced 
for further backcrossing. Full Marker-Assisted Selection (MAS) was used to select plants 
carrying ICMB 841 alleles and 863B alleles at markers flanking the non-target and target 
regions in the BCBFI. BCIFI and B C ~ F I  generations. I'artial MAS (foreground selection 
only) was used to select plants carrying the 863B alleles at markers flanking the target 
regions (LG2) in the BCsFz and BCbFl generations as background selection for ICMB 
841 alleles in non-target regions of the remaining SIX pearl millet linkage groups has becn 
completed in the BC5Fl generation. 
The schematic representation of the development of both BCSF2 and BC5F3 Near 
Isogenic Lines (NILS) using MAS at different ge~crations is presented in Figure 3. In 
each generation up to BC5FI, progenies with the hcterozygous condition in the target 
region of linkage group 2 and homozygous for ICMB S31 alleles ~n [he rernalnlng linkage 
groups (non-target regions) were selected. The BC5F2 plants \\.ere sclfed and B C S I  
plants were backcrossed and screened for plants homozygous for the S63B ~illclc at the 
target regions. In the BC5F2 and BCBFl generation plank were selected if they fit one of 
three categories: 1) Homozygous for 863B alleles in thc entire linkage group (LG7) 2) 
Homozygous for 863B alleles in the either on top or bottom of the LG?. 3) Homozygous 
for 863B alleles in the middle or based on the number of homozygous ullcle 011 [he LG'. 
Table 2. MAS operations in each generation. 
Backcross 
Generation Season 
BC,FI Kharif - 2002 
B C ~ F I  Rabi - 2002 
BCsF, Summer - 2003 
HCSFz Kharif - 2003 
RCGFI Kharif - 2003 
Hybrid development Rabi - 2003 
Type of Rl  AS 
*Full 
Full 
Full 
*Partial 
I'artial 
Type of plants 
selected 
Heterozygous 
Hererozygous 
Heterozygous 
I Jomozygous 
Homozygous 
Drouglit nursery Summer - 2004 
- 
* Full M A S  = Selection for both forepround and b a c k ~ r o u n d  selection 
No. of plants 
genotyped 
38 
202 
36 
218 
237 
No. of plants selected for 
further backcrossing 
1 
2 
1 1  
4 
9 
* f',trtial MAS = Selection for foreground (IXi2) 
Figure 3. Schematic procedure for transfer of terminal drought tolerance QTl,s hy 
marker-assisted backcrossing 
Rackcrossing 
ICMB 841 X 803R 
(Rec~p~enii  (Donor) 
QTL mapping 
ICMB 841 X 8638 
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I 
(Su\cept~biei 
f: plants snmplcd and selfed 
Drought strccn 
4 MAS Phenotypic vanatlon 
(Ynd;r\j 1.1 a / . ,  2002) 
(Re\~\ idn~)  
Fi X ICMB 841 
I 
BC5F2II3('(,Fl x PPMl 30 1 .  
RIB 335174. 
Fi 771833-2 
(ticnotyprd at 
SSK ;and RFLP l u c ~  
Testcross hyhnds development 
I 
Based on these criteria, BC5F3 and BC6F2 progenies derived from BCSF2 and 
BC6FI parents respectlvely, homozygous for donor marker genotypc In genomlc reglons 
:overing the linkage group 2 were selected (Fig 4). 
3.3. Conventional backcross introgression 
Conventional morphological marker-assisted selection also helped to transfer the 
genomic regions of interest to the desired recipient genome. In this method, the recurrent 
parent ICMB 841 was backcrossed to the selected progenies. The easily scorable 
morphological markers of the recurrent parent genome like hairiness of nodal ring 
(Hnhn), leaf sheath and leaf blade (Hlhl); green color of node ( R d g n ) ;  and yellow color 
of anthers were used to select the progenies with the background genotype most similar 
to that of the recurrent parent. These characters helped to reduce the number of plants for 
backcrossing as well as for genotyping. In that way, the rcduced number of each 
backcross generations was forwarded from BC3FI to BCbFl generation (Table 3). 
3.4. Testcross hybrid development 
The selected mapped progenies used for drought tolcrance QTL mapping werr 
phenotyped as testcross hybrids, rather than uslng their derived inbred progznii:~ (Yadnv 
el ul. 2002,2003,2004) for several reasons: 
I .  To restore heterotic vigour to advanced generation b;~ckcsoss derlvcd 
progenies that might otherwise be too weak for effective screening under 
stress conditions (pearl millet is highly cross-pollinated in naturc and suffers 
considerably from inbreeding depression); 
2. TO use the dominantly inherited early flowering of the tester to reducc 
variation in flowering time among the testunlts, in order to focus the marker- 
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assisted selection on specific drought-tolerance traits rather than traits or 
responses associated with drought escape; and finally; 
3. To have testunits that approximate the genetic structure of the F, hybrids 
grown by farmers rather than agriculturally irrelevant F3 or Fa inbred lines. 
The selected BC5F2 progenies (and their donor and recurrent parents) were dusted 
with bulk pollen from each of the following three testers. Characters of these testers (and 
their released hybrids) helped to distinguish the reasons for their selection. The first tester 
RIB 335174 is highly sensitive to drought. It is the male parent of released early-maturing 
hybrid RHB 30 (843A x RIB 335174) developed at RAU, Durgapura. The second tester 
PPMI 301 is also sensitive to terminal drought stress. I t  is the male parent of released 
full-seascn hybrid Pusa 301 (841A x PPMI 301) developed at IARI, New Delhi. The 
third tester used for testcross hybrid development H 771833-2 is the male parent of a 
number of thcrmo-tolerant, extra-early, high tillering and high-yiclding pearl millet 
hybrids, including HHB 67 (843A x H 771833-3; K:tpoor r7t al. ,  1989) developed at HAL', 
Hisar. HHB 67, which is widely cultivated in Haryana and the Thar desert margins of 
Rajasthan in northwestern India. These testcross hybrid seeds were harvested and sown 
for evaluation in the summer drought nursery at ICRISAT-Patancheru (Jan-April 2004). 
3.5. Downy mildew screening 
3.5.1. Inoculum 
All experiments were carried out using an asexually-maintained pathogen population 
derived from plants infected with oospores from the ICRISAT field downy mildcw 
nursery at Patancheru, India. The population was collected and maintained as described 
by Jones (1994) and Jones et ul. (1995). 
Infected leaves from mature plants of well known susceptible genotype 7042(S) 
were detached, wiped clean of any sporangiophores already present and incubated in 
darkness in plastic boxes for 8 hr at 20°C and 100% RH. The resulting sporangia were 
harvested by spraying leaves by de-ionized water and collecting the run-off. The 
sporangia produced from the leaves were harvested into chilled de-ionized water at 
approximately 1°C. Suspension was then adjusted to 1x10' sporangia ml-I with water at 
appropriate temperature. Spraying was canied out using the spray head of a hand- 
pumped 500 ml sprayer. 
3.5.2. Disease incidence determination 
40 seeds of all the entries along with parental lines in three replicates and standard checks 
including susceptible pearl millet genotype 7042(S) (Hash and Witcombe, 1994) were 
sown in 11.5 cm diameter plastic pots. Each pot was a replicate and there were two pot- 
replicates for each treatment. Pots were placed on flood benching in a completely 
randomized block under glasshouse conditions as described by Jones 111 ill. (1995). Each 
pot of seedlings was sprayed at the coleoptile-to-one-leaf stage w~th app~.onimately 4 mi 
of inoculum. 
Following inoculation, the glasshouse bench was covered w~ith polythene shcct~ng 
for 16-18 hr to maintain high humidity. Disease incidence ('io of plants slioit~ng chlorotic 
symptom per pot) was assessed two weeks after inoculation based on number of diseased 
plants out of total number of plants in a pot. 
3.6. Agronomic performance in Drought Nursery 
For pearl miller drought tolerance field screening at ICRISAT-Patancheru, only a singlc 
designated six hectare field with a shallow and relatively uniform soil prof~lc I S  used 
Control Late stress 
Early stress 
Plate 2. Field evaluation of testcross hybrids 
under drought nursery 

(Plate 2). When at field capacity, the profile of this field contains enough plant-available 
water for about 6 days of full evapotranspiration (ET) during April, when pan 
evaporation rates average 8-10 mm day-'. As a part of the development of this field for 
surface imgation, the A and B horizons of the original soil (50-75 cm depth) were 
removed, the gravelly subsoil matenal graded to a uniform slope of 1.5%) and the surface 
soil spread evenly over the graded subsoil. Thus the major source of heterogeneity in the 
original field - the variable depth of soil to the gravelly C-horizon, and the consequent 
variable amount of plant-available water - has been largely removed. 
Sprinkler imgation is used to supply water to the crop before flowering, adjusting 
the amounts of water applied to meet increases in transpiration demand as the season 
progresses, as pearl millet is sensitive to low soil oxygen tensions that occur following 
surface (furrow) imgation during cooler times of the year. Spr~nklcr lines are placed 
14.4 m (24 crop rows) apalt, with each sprinkler line in the center of four border rows, so 
that leakage from the sprinkler lines does not affect test plots. 
At the time of initiation of the stress, furrow imgation is uscd to be sure that the 
full soil profile is wetted. The furrows are filled rapidly, onc twenty-row strip at a time, to 
have a sufficient head of water for this purpose. Water is held in the furrows for 3 hours 
and then drained rapidly to prevent water logging. All irrigalion operations are managed 
by the researchers themselves to assure that irrigation is done as precisely and uniformly 
as possible (Bidinger, 2002). 
The time of sowing of trials in the summer drought nursery I S  standardized to 
have the crop flower and fill grain during the period of maxlmurn evaporation demand, 
and irrigation is managed to achieve a 50-60% reduction in yield for a severe stress and a 
30-40% reduction for a moderate stress. Standard crop management procedures 
(described below) are followed tc, obtain uniform preflowering crop growth and initiate 
the stress(es) at fixed crop developmental stage(s). This latter is necessary as differences 
in temperatures during the earlier, cooler part of the growing season can affect time to 
flowering, even though a common sowing time across years assures a similar'daylength 
environment each year. 
3.6.1. FieldICrop Management 
A number of ways to improve the uniformity of the pearl millet crop growth in the 
ICRlSAT Patancheru drought nursery prior to the initiation of the stress treatments have 
been learned by experience. 1) The field is land planed e v e ~ y  1 to 3 years to remove local 
surface irregularities that result in collection of excess imgat~on  water and reduced crop 
growth. 2) Fertilizer is banded into the ridges with a precision applicator, rather than 
broadcasting it, to assure that all seedlings have equal access to nutlicnts. 3) Light 
sprinkler imgation is provided prior to sowing, to moisten the surfucc soil and improve 
control over the depth of seed placement. 4) Over sowlng I S  done u ~ t h  a precision planter 
and seedlings thinned about 10 days after ernergcncc to achieve unifo~m plant stands. 
5 )  Sprinkler inigat~on is used in the early crop growth stages, rather that furrow 
imgation, to prevent excess water application and rcduccd crop g r o ~ t h .  6) Sprinkler 
inigation is provided at the time of secondary root initiation lo assure that these roots 
penetrate the soil rapidly and completely. 7 )  Weed management is practiced during the 
entire year in the screening field to prevent the buildup of weed secd, and cultivation is 
done early and as often as necessary to remove weed seedlings in early stages before they 
can establish. 8) Prophylactic pest and disease control is applied whenever a problem is 
suspected. 
3.6.2. Statistical Design 
Incomplete block or alpha designs are generally used in the majority ol' screening 
experiments, to provide for as much adjustment capability to local variation in stress 
intensity as possible. Small blocks of between 6 and 9 plo~s are used (18-27 m2/block), 
with the total number of blocks variable, depending upon the numbers of ent~ies in the 
trail. It is generally found that the effect of such blocking is statistic;illy significant, 
despite the general precautions taken in managing these experimental crops. 
3.7. Traits evaluated 
The observations and measurements taken during the trial were as follows: 
1. Flowering time (FT): Time of flowering was rccosded as days from scedling 
emergence to stigma emergence in 50%~ of the main shoots in :I plot. 
2. Plant height (PH): Plant height (cm) mas measured from the base of the stem 
to the tip of the main culm panicle at maturity. Data was rccorded on three 
random plants from the middle of cach row. 
3. Panicle length (PL): Length of the panicle (cm) was measured for. main culn~s 
of sample plants considered for plant he~glit in each p l o ~ .  
4. Panicle diameter (PD): Panlcle diilmctcr (mm) was measuscd using Vernlcr. 
calipers on all those panicles for which panicle length \+as rccorded. 
At the time of harvest: 
5. Plant count (PC): Number of plants in the m~ddle 4 m of two rows of each plot 
was counted for all the entries. 
6. Head count (HC): Panicles from middle 4 m of two rows of each plot w'ere 
harvested and countecl for all the entries. 
7. Effective tillers (ET): Number of productive tillers per plant was calculated by 
dividing PC by HC. 
8. Panicle yield (PY): After harvesting was completed, panicles were put in an 
oven for 24 hours and dried at a temperature of 60°C. The dry weight of the 
panicles was then recorded before threshing. 
9. Grain yield (GY): Panicles were threshed and their grain cleaned. The weight 
of the grains from each plot was recorded. 
10. Fresh stover yield (FSY): After panicles were harvested, the stem and the 
tillers were cut for biomass analyses from the middle 4 m length of two rows 
for all entries. 
11. Subsample fresh stover weight (SWS): Samples of fresh stover bere then 
collected from each entry and chopped and fresh weights of these samples 
were taken. 
12. Subsample dry weight (SDS): The chopped samples wcre kcpt in  a drier for 
two days at a temperature of 60°C and their dry ucights i ic~.c  [hen recorded. 
13. 100-grain mass (HGM): One hundred grains (g) wtrz  cc~~intcd ~11d  CIS 
weight was recorded for each entry. 
14. Number of grains per panicle (PGN): Number of grains per panicle was 
derived from these primary data [=(lOO*GY)/(PN*HGM)]. 
15. Biomass yield (BMY): Above-ground b~omass yield was calculated for each 
plot as the sum of PY and the product of FSY*(SDSISWS). 
16. Harvest Index (HI): Harvest index was calculated for each plot as the ratio of 
GY and BMY. 
17. Drought tolerance indices were calculated for traits 2-9 and 13-16 for each of 
the two stress treatments by removing linear effects of flowering time in the 
stress treatment plot and entry mean values for the particular trait in the fully- 
imgated control on performance of a part~cular entry for that trait in the stress 
environments. 
3.8. Statistical analysis 
The statistical analyses were done using the program, GENSTAT 6"' edition (2002). 
Analysis of variance, F-ratio and heritability (mean and plot basis) were calculated for 
each observed or calculated trait for different stress treatments and for d~fferent testers. 
Line x Tcster analysis was performed to estimate gca of each BCsFz line (and the~r donor 
and recurrent parents 863B and ICMB 841 respectively) and the thrce testers for each 
trait in each cnvironmcnt (early-onset stress, late-onsct stress, and fully Irrigated non- 
stress control). Genotype x environment interactions were assessed by In cornblncd 
analysis across the thrce stress and non-stress control trcatmznts. 
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS 
CHAPTER IV 
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS 
4.1. Marker-Assisted Selection (MAS) 
4.1.1. Polymorphism between parents 
4.1.1.1. SSR marker 
A total of 78 SSR primer pairs were surveyed on the parents ICMB 841 and 863B to 
identity polymorphic markers between them. Out of 78 SSR primer pairs, 28 detect 
polymorphism (35.9%) between the parents that can be scored on silver-stained 
polyacrylamide gels. The size of the amplified fragments ranged from 100 to 410 bp. The 
linkage group-wise SSR primer pairs detecting polymorphic markers are listed in Table 
1. The primer pairs detecting polymorphic markers ranged from three in linkage groups 
(LG) 3 and 5 to eight in LG7. 
3.1.1.2. RFLP markers 
In the present study, previously mapped loci detected by RFLP probe-enzymc 
combinations were utilized for tracking segregation in genonilc regions wherever 
polymorphic SSR loci were found to be less in  numbcrs (especially on LGI, LG4, LG6 
2nd LG7). These RFLP probe-enryrne combinations were thus pr~rnar~ly used for 
screening the progenies for background selection (recovery of recurrent parent allcles in 
genomic regions away from the LG2 target of foreground selection). I n  the Initial stages 
of screening, both foreground and background selection were camed out to cover the 
entire genome. For this, 23 polymorphic RFLP probe-enzyme combinations were used. 
The chromosome-wise list of polymorphic RFLP loci used are listed in Table I .  
4.1.2. Genotyping of the BCJFl generation 
In this generation 38 backcross families were genotyped. This was the first generation for 
genotyping in this Ph.D. thesis research program; hence, both RFLP and SSR markers 
were used to cover the entire set of seven pearl millet linkage groups. In this genotyping 
all of the polymorphic SSR and RFLP loci listed in Table 1 were used. 
Examples of segregation patterns of the progenies for polymorphic RFLP and 
SSR markers, such as Xpsm870 and Xpsmp2018, are shown in Plate 1. The genotypic 
data for the 38 BC3Fl individuals are presented in Table 3. Considering the comparison 
between plant numbers 23 and 30: the total number of loci scored "B" (homozygous for 
recurrent parent alleles) and "H" (heterozygous for alleles of both parents) are thc same; 
but, the heterozygous loci of plant number 23 were distributed mainly in LG6 and in a 
few places in LC1 and LG5. For plant number 30, the H loci were distributed mostly in 
LG2 and in a few places in LGI, LGG and LG7. This explained that the heterozygosity 
was maintained in LG2. The B loci (homozygous recurrent parent allelcs) wcre uniformly 
recovered in other linkage groups. 
Since the basic objective of this study was to transfer the entire length of LG? 
from the donor parent 863B to ICMB 841, BCiFl plant number 30 was forwarded to the 
next generation by backcrossing i t  with ICMB 841. 
4.1.3. Genotyping of the B C ~ F I  generation 
Seedlings of the one selected backcross family (produced by backcrossing BCjFl plant 30 
to ICMB 841) were transplanted in the field for backcrossing. The useful morphological 
characters like presence of hairiness on nodal ring, leaf sheath, and leaf blade, green color 
of node, and yellow anther for the recurrent parent ICMB 841 were used as critena to 
N N N N N N N N N  
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select among the progenies. These morphological characters of the recurrent parent 
helped to reduce the number of plants for SSR and RFLP marker genotyping. For the 
initial screening of B C ~ F I  individuals, only LG2 markers were used. From the L G ~  
genotypic data for foreground selection, eight progenies were selected. In these eight 
progenies, a minimum number of markers to cover all the linkage groups were used to 
conduct background selection (Table 4). 
From Table 4, it was clear that B C ~ F I  plant numbers 197 and 202 shown in bold, 
are different from the other six plants for which background genotyping was 
conducted. BC,IFI plant numbers 197 and 202 retained heterozygosity in the central 
portion of LG2 and homozygous recurrent parent ICMB 841 alleles were covered 
throughout the other six linkage groups. Segregation patterns of the BC4FI progenies for 
markers such as Xpsn1837.2 and Xpsmp2OSS are shown in Plate 3. 
The other BCIFl plant like 51 and 58 still maintained marker heterozygosity on 
LGI and LG6. Hence these individuals were rejected. Finally BC4FI plant numbers 197 
and 202 were selected and their backcross progeny forwarded for the next generxion of 
marker-assisted selection. 
1.1.3. Genotyping of the BC5FI generation 
In cuch of these two selected BCjFl fam~lics, I S  progcrilcs ncre taken up for mal-kcr 
%enotyping. The morphological characters of hainncss and color of node and anther for 
aeniea from the lnd~\:ldual the recurrent genome was again studied to select these 18 pro, 
backcross families. In this generation also both foreground and background selection 
were applied to select the most appropriate individuals heterozy~ous for LG?. The eleven 

D = Donor parent = 8638 
R = Recurrent parent = ICMB 841 
H = Heterozygote 
A = Hornozygous for donor parent allele 
B = Homozygous for recurrent parent allele 
M = Marker 
-late 3 .  S e a r e ~ a t i o n  of polymorwhic markers for Xpsmp2088 
BCsFl individuals marked in bold in Table 5 were selected for further selfing and 
backcrossing. 
Two BCsFl plant numbers for which selfed and backcrossed seed was produced, 
197-18 and 202-6, retained full heterozygosity in the central portion of LC2 and In all 
remaining linkage groups the recurrent parent genome was fully recovered. Hence, selfed 
progenies these two BCsFl individuals were selected to detect introgression homozygotes 
for the entire length of LG2 in the next generation. 
Some of the lines having e,ither one H allele at the bottom of LC2 (e.g., 202-1) or 
with one B allele at the bottom of LC2 (e.g., 197-10 and 197-12) were selected to 
generate introgression homozygotes for different portions of the LG2 target region in 
order to more precisely identify the genomic locations of the DM resistance and drought 
tolerance QTL that had previously been mapped to this region. For the bame purpose 
several of the remaining lines such as 197-1, 197-3, 197-5, 197-16, 202-4, 202-6, 202-7 
and 202-8 were selected for further selfing and backcrossing. Keep~ng in mind the cost 
and labor required, and availability of self and buckcross seeds, rernaining plants such a:, 
202-10, 202- 11, 202- 12, 203- 11, 202-15 and 203- 16 were re.jected. 
4.1.5. Genotyping of the BCsFz generation 
Among the selccted 11. BCjFl plants, five selfed progenies from (107-18. 102-6. 197-17. 
3-02-8 and 197-1) were selected for advance to generate homozygotcs for various poitions 
of LG2 introgressed from 863B. Initial screening was done with two SSR Icci, namely 
Xpsrnp2072 and Xpsn@225, mapping to the top and bottom of the targeted portion of 
LG2 in order to reduce the population size. 

Formula reported by Sedcole (1977) helped to calculate the number of plants 
needed to have a 95% chance of getting at least one plant of the des~red genotype based 
on Mendelian ratios. Based on these calculations and the number of H-scored and B- 
scored loci in the LG2 in Table 4, the number of individuals to be genotyped in each of 
the selfed progenies was determined. In this generation only foreground selection was 
applied to select the individuals homozygous for the alleles of donor parent (863B). In 
this way 4 individuals were selected (shown in bold) based on their level of 
homozygosity in LG2 (Table 6). 
4.1.6. Genotyping of the BCsFl generation 
Out of 12 B C ~ F I  plants selected based on marker genotype (Table 5 ) ,  1 1  wcre advanced 
by backcrossing with pollen from recurrent parent ICMB 841. As suggested by Sedcole 
(1977), the number of progenies to be genotyped in the BCoFl generation was calculated 
based on the number of heterozygous loci in the target region of LGZ. Plant numbers 
197-18 and 202-6 were selected, which fully maintained heterozygous condition in the 
LGZ target region. The other sources for near-isogcnic lines (KILs) were chosen based on 
the number and location of LG2 loci scored B: three B loci at the top of' LG2 (203-8), one 
B locus at the bottom (197-12 and 197-lo), two B loci in the mlddle (197-16), s ix  H loci 
In the middle (197-3), five H loci at the bottom (202-7), three H loc~ at the rn~ddie (107- 
j), and two H loci at the bottom (702-1) to get the most appropriate range of genotypes. 
Eight SSR primer pairs detecting loci previously mapped to LC2 were taken for 
genotyping to characterize the amount of the 863B donor genome introgresscd In the 
ICMB 841 recipient genome. To reduce the number of progenies to be genotyped, i t  was 
suggested to first screen the progenies with one marker on either end of the LG2 

introgression target region. The marker genotypes of the reduced set of progenies that 
were screened with the remaining markers are presented in Tables 7a,b,c. Out of the 220 
"BC~FI"  plants genotyped at these LG2 SSR loci, at least 33 individuals appeared to have 
been produced as a result of selfing, rather than backcrossing, of their BCsFl female 
parent, as they were unexpectedly homozygous for the 863B donor parent allele at one or 
more of the SSR loci genotyped. Hence selection among these additional BCsFz 
individuals for introgression homozygotes was also possible. 
Those B C S F ~  plants homozygous for donor alleles on either side of the linkage 
group were noted for their morphological characters like hairiness on the nodal ring, leaf 
blade, and leaf sheath, and color of the nodes (green vs pigmented). Otherwise, only 
foreground selection was applied because in the BC4FI and BCsFl generations both types 
of selections were applied so it was not necessary to perform further background 
selection as recurrent parent genotype recovery on LGI, LG3, LG4, LG5, LG6 and LG7 
was assumed to be complete. Segregation pattern of the progenies for polymorphi: 
marker Xpsrr1p2072 is shown in Plate 4. 
The desired BC5F2 genotypes were sclccted based on thc lcvcl of homozygosity 
for the donor allelcs (Table 8). Indiiiduals wcrc sclected h i i ~ c d  o n  ~ h c ~ r  number of f~ve A 
loci at bottom of the linkage group 2 (202-8-8); two A loci at the lower bottom (201-7-4: 
202-7-10); three A loci at the top (197-10-16); one A locus at the bottom (197.10-1 1) and 
one A locus top middle (202-8-9; 202-8-11; 197-12-2). These segmental introgression 
homozygotes were selected to study which part of the donor genome in L G ~  is 
responsible for drought-tolerance contributing characters. 




4.1.7. Hybrid seed production 
Selfed progenies from segmental introgression homozygotes identified among the 
segregating BCsF2 generation were selected for the development of testcross hybrids. The 
selected BCsF3 progenies were phenotyped as testcross hybrids rather than using their 
derived inbred lines for several reasons (Yadav et al., 2002). 
These selfed progenies were crossed with three pollinators, namely PPMI 301, 
RUB 335174 and H 771833-2. These three pollinators are male parents of released hybrids 
Pusa 301, RHB 30 and HHB 67, respectively. All three produce hybrids that are 
relatively sensitive to terminal drought stress. The thirteen improved, segmentally 
introgressed versions of ICMB 841 along with their donor and recurrent parents, were 
used as females and the pollen from the three testers were dusted onto receptive stigmas 
on pre-anthesis panicles protected by selfing bags to produce seeds of' 45 testcross 
hybrids. 
4.1.8. Evaluation in Drought Nurscry 
Evaluation of 45 testcross hybrids in the 2004 summer season Drought Nurscry in f~eld 
RPI IA at ICRISAT-Patancheru to assess the following ~nfcrenccs: 
I. to identify the mosr appropriate tester for usc in comparing agronomic 
performance of the introgresslon lines with their recur~ent parcnt ICMB 841, 
under both stress and non-stress conditions, 
2 .  to assess drought tolerance of testcross hybrids relative to those of recurrent 
parent ICMB 841, and 
3. to more closely ldentlfy the position of the LG2 drought tQlcrmcc QTL Qf donor 
parent 863B. 
4.2. Downy mildew screening 
Simultaneously, 13 MAS-derived versions of ICMB 841 introgressed with overlapp~ng 
segments of LG2 from 863B (Table 8) with their two parents along wrth three tester 
pollinators and two control entries were screened against three different pearl millet 
downy mildew (DM) isolates [Patancheru isolate (Sg153), Durgapura isolate (Sg151) and 
Jamnagar isolate (Sg140)l in three replicates under greenhouse conditions at ICRISAT- 
Patancheru. Similarly, 45 testcross hybrids derived from crosses of these 13 MAS- 
derived inbred lines and their two parents with the three pollinators were screened against 
the same three isolates under greenhouse conditions. Since most of the testcross hybrids 
seeds were taken for field trials, the small number of remnant testcross seeds available 
were used for screening against these pathogens in a single replications only. 
In individual treatments, the total number of plants (TPC) before inoculation and 
the number of plants infected with downy mildew (DMC) were counted. Disease reaction 
for each entry in each replicate was expressed as the percentage of inoculated seedlings 
that were infected (downy rnildcw incidence, D.M1%) and as the a~~csine- t r -ansfc)rni i~t io~~ 
of this value. Entry means for DMI%,, arcsiiie-transforn~cd DM]. TPC mil Dh4C arc 
presented in Table 9 for each of the threc-pathogcn isolates. 
Among the testers, H 77183.1-2 was found io he hrghly susucptrhle to all ~soiates. 
Pollinator ppMl 301 exhibited variable levels of resistance to the three isolates. 
Pollinator RIB 335174 was consistently resistant to all three pathogen isolates. 
Susceptible control entries 7042(S) and 843B were consistently h~ghly susceptible to all 
three pathogen isolates indicating that the level of d~sease pressure provided In the 
screens was adequate to detect susceptibility. 

4.2.1. Analysis of variance for experimental inbreds and their parents 
A performance summary output from the analysis of variance for each of the three DM 
screens for the 13 experimental inbreds and their two parents is presented in Table 10. 
The mean downy mildew ~ncidence was high for both the Patancheru (33.5%) and 
Durgapura (29.1%) isolates. For the Jamnagar isolate, the mean value of downy m~ldew 
incidence (6.5%) was low but differences between the 15 inbreds were s~gnificant none- 
the-less. The operational heritabilities of all three isolates were high on the mean basis, 
but substantially less on the plot basis. 
4.2.2. Interaction analysis 
Genotype x isolate interaction analysis of variance is presented in Table I I .  From this 
pooled analysis, it was infemd that isolate, genotype and genotype x isolate intraction 
variances were highly significant, so comparisons of genotype means for screcns agalnst 
individual pathogen isolates is more appropriate than comparison of genotype means 
across the three pathogen isolates. 
4.2.3. Mean performance of downy mildew incidence of parents and experimental 
inbreds 
Mean disease incidence values for individual ~nbrcd lines for scsccns agdinst each of [he 
three pathogen isolates are presented graphically in Figure 5. Among the piircnts, Sh3B 
was highly resistant to all thrce pathogen ~solates and ICMB 841 was modera~ely 
susceptible to two of the three isolates. Among the experimental ~nbreds, 202-8-9 and 
202-8-27 were the most consistently resistant to all three pathogen isolates. From Table 
8, Table 9 and Figure 5 it was inferred that the introgressed segments along LG2 for these 
highly resistant individuals are not the same. An experimental introgression (197-12- 



2) having a similar introgression line to that of resistant line 202-8-9 (197-12-2), was 
significantly more susceptible to the pathogen isolates from Patancheru and Jamnagar. 
Further experimental inbred 202-8-1 1 (which has a marker genotype ~dentical to those of 
197-12-2 and 202-8-9) (Table 7) appeared to be as susceptible as recurrent parent ICMB 
841 to all three pathogens isolates. 
The mean of disease incidence was hlghest for test inbreds 197-10-18 and 202-7- 
10 against all three pathogen isolates. The total number of A loci on LG2 (Table 8) for 
inbred 202-7-10 was three, with these located at the lower arm of the linkage group. But 
for the inbred 197-10-18, the four introgressed A loci were on the uppcr portion of LG2. 
These two inbreds do not appear to share overlapping introgressed segments from 863B. 
The inbreds carrying introgression of the donor genome across the full length of 
the central portion of LG2, namely 202-6-26 and 197-18-1, showed levels of 
susceptibility to downy mildew that were comparable to recurrent parent ICMB 841. The 
~ndividuals with only one A allele or one B allele, namely 197-1-12 and 197-10-1 1 ,  
showed this same level of susceptibility to all the three pathogen ~solatcs. 
From this it was inferred that at least one genomic rcglon fl-om 863U that is not 
associated with LG2 plays a major role in the variation level of resistance expressed in 
seedling screens against these three different pathogen isolates. 
Mean disease incidence for screens against the Patancheru (40.1%)) and 
Durgapura (38.5%) isolates were almost equal, while that for the screen against the 
isolate Jamnagar (20.2%) was significantly lower indicating that t h ~ s  latter isolate was 
less virulent than the first two against the range of host genotypes ~ncluded In these 
screens. By comparing the observed differences between the backcross progenies and 
their parents, 202-8-27 was identified as significantly more resistant than ICMB 841 in 
screens against the Patancheru and Jamnagar isolates. But for the Durgapura isolate, only 
backcross progeny 202-8-9 showed significantly better disease ~ncidencc than recurrent 
parent. The operational heritabilities of screens for all three isolates were high on both 
plot and mean bases shown in Tables 4,9, and 10. 
4.2.4. Combining Ability Estimates 
Estimates of gca and sea effects for downy mildew reactions against the three pathogen 
isolates are furnished in Table 12. Due to paucity of seeds, only one replication was 
available to study the gca and sca effects of the testcross hybrids, sn statistical analysis of 
variance of this data set required for estimation of experimental errors for these gcu and 
sea estimates was not possible. This data set gives an extremely preliminary overall idea. 
on the performance of the individual hybrids with rcgnrd to downy rn~ldew ~ncidence. 
The mean disease incidence performance of testcross hybrids of introgression 
lines 197-1-12, 197-10-11 and 202-8-27 were low resulting in negative ~ccr estimates for 
these lines. Among the testers, testcross hybrids both PPMI 301 and RIB 335174 sbowed 
low mean disease incidence values, so they too had negative gcil cstlrnalcs for this tralr. 
Among the introgression lines, 197-10-1 !, 197-1-12 and 307-5-27 h;~d t h ~  IllObt nCg;ltiVC 
,Yc.ll effects estimates and among the testers PI)MI 301 and RIB 335174 rccordcd ncgalivc 
Rcu effects estimates consistently across the three pathogen ~solatcs. 'Thc expcrlmental 
inbred lines with consistently negative gca estimates (197-10-11. 197-1-13, and 102-8- 
27)  produced DM resistant hybrids with resistarlt testers PPMI 301 and RIB 335174 (not 
shown). 
_gcn testers -7 4 -6.5 13.8 / -5.6 -9.0 14.6 I -6.6 -6.7 13.2 
Table 12. Estimates of gca and sea effecb of testcross hybrids for downy mildew incidence. 
DM Patancheru isolate (S~1.53) 
IlnesK. 
Testers PPMI 301 RIB 335174 H 771833.2 gca lines 
197-10-18 -1.2 2 . 4  3.6 2.1 
DM Durgapura isolate (SglSl) 
PPM1301 RIB 335174 H 771833-2 gco lines 
5.5 3.0 8 . 6  -3.3 
DM Jamnagar isoiate (Sg140) 
PPMI 301 RIB 335fl4 H 771833-2 gca lines 
-1.7 -4.2 5.9 1.4 
Inbreds 202-7-4 and ?,02-7-10, which had amorip the highest positive effects 
for screens against all three pathogen isolates (indicatln:, that they conferred 
susceptibility to their hybrids), also recorded highly pos~tive sci, effects 111 cornbination 
with susceptible tester II 771833-2 across all three pathogcn isolates. From Table 8 and 
Figure 5 it was clearly observed that these two susceptible inbreds shared similar 
lntrogressed genomic regions from 863B at the lower end of linkage group 1. However, 
since inbreds 202-8-8, 197-1-12, 202-6-26 and 197-18-1 share this introgressed region 
and had numerically lower disease incidence values resulting In near-zero gcn estimates i t  
is unlikely that the 863B introgressions responsible for the apparent increased 
susceptibility of hybrids of 202-7-4 and 201-7-10 is not locatcd on LG1. 
With per se performance and gcn of introgression lines and tcsters Durgapura 
isolate exhibited positive and significant assoc~ation value (Table 13) followed by 
Patancheru isolate however, Jamnagar isolate exhibited non-significant correlation value. 
As these correlations are based on single-replication screens of the hybrids against each 
of the three pathogen isolates. They must be considered cxtremcly prcl~m~nary. Fur~hcr 
screening to confirm these results will be necessary once sced is ava~lable for this. 
4.3. Screening for drought tolerance 
The resultant testcross hybrids were evalLillted for. ~Iroiish~ lolcr.,inuc In lilt bilmmcl.-l()()l 
drought nursery at [CRISAT-Patancheru. 'rhc l-t.sults ( , I ' ; I I ~ J ~ ! S ~ S  ill V;lrlLIllCC~, ~unll~~Jl. lcb 
of testcross mean performance and combining abillt~cs for the grain 2nd stove yield- 
related characters, for each of the three moisture regimes ;ire presented below, 

4.3.1. Fully irrigated non-stress control treatment 
4.3.1.1 Analysis of variance 
The analyses of variance for testcross hybrids and their different agronolnic chnractcrs 
are presented in Table 14. Hybrids were highly s~gnifrcantly d~ffercnt for all of the 17 
observed characters. Effects of lines were highly s~gnificant for 211 agronomic characters 
observed except for panicle yield per plot, panicle length and grain number pcr plot. 
Effects of testers were also highly significant for all observed agronomic characters 
except for plant number per plot and plant height. For line x tester effects, flowering 
time, plant number per plot, stover yield per plot, biomass yield per plot plant height, 
panicle length, panicle diameter and hundred grain mass were found to be sign~flcant. 
4.3.1.2. Performance summary 
The mean values and their respective operntlonal hentabil~tics of all thc characters for 
each of the 45 testcross hybrids and control entries are prcscnted In Table 15. Trait 
means, their respective F-ratios and operar1on;ll herit:~b~llties 01' the cornplcrc data L C [  
(including control entries) are presented sepasatcly i n  the sarne [:~hlc. 
4.3.1.2.1. Flowering time 
Among the 45 testcross hybrlds, the mean \,alucs for Ilower~ng time r'lnged iron1 32 lo 47 
days, and the trial mean value fur flov,,esing time i v a j  41 days. T ~ c  c l v s  307-7-10 x 'd 
771833-2 was later flowering while drought tolerant donor l ~ n c  8635 enhlblted early 
flowering time in its hybrids with all three testers, Among the testers, H 771833-2 hybrids 
Showed later flowering times and RIB 335174 hybrids showed comparatively early 
flowering times. 

'1.ablc 15. I'erfornlanre strrranaary under ful:y irrigated n~>n-strem condition3 ICKISAT-l'atancheru, drought nursery, summer-2004. 
~ 
Panicle Grain Grain I'aniclc Stover Biomas Plant Panicle Panicle 100- 
Plant k'anide yield yield yield 11.1. yield yield 11.1. height length diameter grain Grain Grain 
Hybrids I T  NoJplot NoJplot ET &?/plot) (glplot) (@panicle) (lo) (glplot) iglplot) (96) (cm) (cm) (mm) mas (g) NoJpanicle NoJplot 
863D x PPMI 301 42 67 110 1 6 8  2683 1 20374 18 79 7 6 3  22138 49004 41.8 168 23 7 3 2 6  OR74 2149 235300 
ICMB 841 x PPM1701 45 72 I M  2.29 2742 3 1890.7 11 61 68 8 21549 4882.0 38.5 148 2 4 3  210 0757 1535 252100 
197-10-IXxPPMl301 45 72 140 1.94 26998 1905.7 13.71 7 0 4  21677 48534 39.5 146 242 2411 0800 1707 238500 
202-8-1 1 x PPMl301 44 71 158 225 27029 18490 11 84 68 5 20628 4771.5 38 7 113 2 4 9  27 2 0.770 1540 238900 
1')7~12~2xPPMl301 45 67 155 231 26162 19942 1324 7 6 4  21241 47447 4 2 2  I51 25 1 1 6  0 8 1 9  1626 243500 
202-8-9 x PPMl 301 44 70 181 2 6 8  27W.0 1877.5 1037 6 7 1  21192 49686 3 7 1  152 241 2'2 0712 1433 262700 
202-7-12x PPMl301 46 67 144 2 16 27007 1956.5 13 59 72 1 22374 4931.5 3 9 7  171 24 8 2; 7 0770 1762 2 5 W  
202-8-27 x PPMl301 44 72 173 2.39 2702 8 I794 1 1045 4 9 6  4628.0 38 8 134 239 23 4 0742 1406 241200 
197.10-1 1 x PPMI 301 45 75 140 I 86 2494 3 1720 1 13 18 68 1 2412.5 4912 3 34 4 154 24 1 2 4 ?  0 723 1797 232900 
?OL-7-4 x PPMI 301 44 68 I58 2 33 25300 17720 11 35 7 0 0  1801 9 43260 41 2 148 2 4 0  21 1 0724 1565 2148M: 
201-7-10 x PPhll301 45 66 178 2.73 2700 0 2002 7 11 ? I  74 i 2179.8 4882 9 41 3 159 24 0 24 6 0748 I507 269300 
202-8-8 x PPMl 301 44 70 I52 2 1 6  24778 17667 120.1 7 1 4  21362 46063 3 8 6  149 262 249 0720 170.1 248100 
l 7 1 l 2 1 l 3 0 l  44 68 I50 2 17 26577 18956 1284 71 6 23365 50137 38 3 146 2 4 5  24 3 0760 1701 2JGOOO 
202-0-26 x PI%iI 301 45 6R 156 2 3 0  2822 5 2092 7 13 43 74 3 2225 3 50646 41 4 153 245 21 X 0 732 I834 281WO 
1Y7~18-I x I'l'hll301 45 70 137 195 26860 1998 1 15 2.1 7 1 5  21086 5001 0 40 1 148 25 5 21 J 0774 1968 256200 
X(r7B x Klll i1517.I 1 2  h i  I 2 0 6  2482 2 18600 1430 i4'1 2227 8 4701 8 4 0 0  177 25 7 30 i 0900 1590 207500 
ICMH 841 x Kill 33i174 44 (98 208 3 1 1  23264 14707 7 2 9  O i l  18386 41643 3 5 6  I58 23 5 200 0592 1191 218700 
197 10 18% KIU i?il74 1 3  69 207 3 0 2  23190 15275 7.28 65 7 1835 5 41693 1 6 6  If8 217 22 I 0617 llR5 2JSIMI 
202 K ~ I I  x lKIHi35I74 42 6 i  207 307 2131 1 13036 6 7 3  i t ) ?  1531 6 3661 6 3 3 0  146 234 19'1 0554 1174 2311M 
197~12~2 x RIB 335171 41 70 I58 2 25 21675 14836 '1 36 63 i 17586 39196 3 7 9  155 2 4 6  21 7 0631 I457 235700 
2O?~R~UxKIIIi15,'71 1 3  70 2 0 1  291 23669 14790 7 2 2  6 2 4  18279 41953 3 5 3  I48 2 J I  213 0610 1177 2 4 1 W  
LOL~7-l? x RIR i75 75 4 ;  69 190 2") '2351 l 15457 8 7 2  OSi Iti02J 41465 375 151 234 21 (1 0607 1343 256600 
202 8 ~ 2 7  xKIU 31Si74 1: 68 201 ?')I 21725 1263 9 (t 34 i s 2  17093 38727 3 2 4  14; 2 21 i 05'10 1107 2 2 W  
1')7 10~11 xKIB %;in4 41 76 IRZ 2 4 0  2.1399 15708 X l l  ( 1 1 0  I8828 43296 3 5 8  155 272 21 2 0620 1390 247300 
0 7 4 x I 1 3 5 / i  42 70 1'12 2 7 6  :Li07 I1066 7 4; 2 17.12 7 3968 7 31 6 110 2.1 I 21 1 0694 1094 21 llOO 
202 7 l o x  KII3 335174 12 o i  151 : 34 2161 Y 13105 10 2.1 (12 IS070 39773 318 145 24 3 I 7 0578 1773 278600 
LO? 8 X x  KIII ii5:71 41 72 I01 22'1 231'13 15(61 '125 0 5 0  17573 40769 3 149 212 ?I i 0614 I523 246200 
I ' ) l I  l l x  Klti ;1i 7J 12 7 175 2 12 2208 I 13c185 8 l i  6 3  i I58i 8 38W6 3 7 3  I40 2 3 0  2 0 6  0533 I567 262000 
212~6 Oi, x KIB ii517J 12 70 169 ? 12 23.102 15077 8 8; 01 7 I6168 3965 5 38 1 I53 23 3 21 '1 0617 1431 24141X) 
I I x K l 7 . 1  -I? 68 163 23'1 25243 16956 1005 b 7 ?  19887 4531 5 375 153 2 4 0  21 1 Oh00 17jY 278500 
867B r 11 77'871~2 1 3  69 153 221 27500 2086 l 1376 5 '  22926 50460 41 4 164 2 0 0  267 0758 1814 275000 
I<'hlB81I xIi7711.33 Z 1h 72 217 301 2(W l 1773 1 8 : 9  6 1 2  2566 1 52278 3 4 3  I55 1 9 2  I 9 3  0599 1322 29OW 
197 Ill-I8 x 11 7718ii-2 1 6  05 195 301 2721 3 1868 8 0 6 8  68 6 2506 7 5227 9 35 6 154 200 1 9 9  0580 1655 320800 
2 0 2 ~ 8 ~ 1 1  x 11 771811~2 $5 70 239 3 40 2806 3 18724 7UI ( ~ 6 ~  2758 9 5567 4 33 5 I54 207 198 0610 1285 308200 
.+a 
C,) 
P.2 
- - 
. ~ - a h l p  15 .  - ~ ~ c . r l b r r r , a c ~ < - c  -- - - ~ t r l l ~ r r n a , = ~ m r ~ e r  r~n11y i z r i g  atcd n r u - r t r c s s  corldilioor, l C ' R e 1 ' - P a t a n c h c r ~ ~ ,  drought nuncry, s u m m e r - 2 0 0 4  (Cant...). 
I'aniclc Grairr Grail) I'anirle S1o.c-r Uianlass Plant Panicle Panicle 100- 
Plan1 Panicle vield yield yield 11.1. yield yield 11.1. height length diameter G r a i n  G r a i n  G r a i n  
IIybrids E-1. NoJplot NoJplot ET @/plot) (glpanicle) (8) (glplot) (glplot) (%) (cm) (an) (mm) mass@ NoJpanicle N d p l o t  
197-12-2 x H  771833-2 45 73 174 2 3 9  2552.8 17300 10.09 67.6 23624 4909.1 349 I47 202 1 9 0  0412 1652 284800 
202-8-9 x H 771833-2 45 73 221 3.03 2658.0 1785 7 8.03 
202 7-12 x H 771833-2 46 72 212 295 26105 1680 1 7.97 
202~8~27 x H 771833-2 45 76 213 2 82 26307 1685 3 8 OX 
197 l 0 ~ l  l x 11 771833~2 46 70 228 3 26 2668 2 1828 9 8 02 
102 7 4 x H 771833-2 46 67 224 3.35 2614 8 1735 5 7 80 
101-7 10 x H 771833-2 47 62 187 3 01 2318 7 1634 2 8 89 
202~8 8 x H 77/833-2 45 68 209 3 06 2565 8 17107 8.19 
1'17 1b12 x H 771833~2 45 67 185 2 77 2528 8 1725 2 9 52 
202~6 20 x H 771833-2 45 (12 212 3 45 2462 3 16699 7 85 
1'17 I X  I x H 771Xi3L2 45 73 212 2 89 2621 0 18'41 q 8.72 
5lieimum 42 62 133 1.68 2131.4 1263.9 6.34 
hla\irrntnl 17 76 239 3.15 2822.5 2092.7 15.24 
Sleaa 44 69 181 2.60 2493.9 1688.7 9.62 
SE 0.4 2 . 2  13.09 0.21 89.69 81.5 1.07 
(7 ( < G I  1.59 5.57 12.62 13.92 6.17 8.21 18.38 
F-ratis) 11.90** 2.08 5.58** 4.98;' 4.45'. 6.60** 6.67'. 
11' (plot ha\i\! 0.78 0.26 0.60 0.57 0.53 0.65 0.65 
11' (sncan Iv~si?) 0.92 0.52 0.82 0.80 0.78 0.85 0.85 
I J x I l l  I 7 73 126 1 68 2833 1 2230 4 I8 0') 
I1 hlll911Il xl'IIMI1OI J ?  66 I3J 1')9 2771 R 21118 1615 
l(.klIl C)Jl I I x W"tI 301 4: 711 136 1 95 2668 I 2022 7 IJ 92 
II'\(H')XIIL x I'l'Ml 101 45 70 115 I b2 288')'J 21877 1')ST 
l l l J ~ l l l  x l ' l ' 1 0 l  45 61 IS2 2 26 2697 h L l l i i  8 1.3 48 
1 \ l J J  x I I 44 70 114 1 6 4  2931 9 2320 8 204s 
1 I 1 1  x t l h  I J? 04 15.1 2 27 26-31 7 IWX ') I2 9; 
Sol13 x I'I'\II 101 4 3  6 )  LO3 I SO 26204 2044 8 I966 
I( \It1 J i l  51 71 136 1 85 23636 I804 5 I3 04 
\Itaslr~uet 41 62 0 1.50 2131.4 1263.9 6.34 
\l.ni~ntk#t~ 51 76 239 3.45 2931.9 2320.8 20.48 
\I"m 41 69 174 2.47 2532.6 1758.8 10.91 
St ( + I  0.40 2.31 13.00 0.21 98.01 85.35 111 
(7  (5 I 1.71 5.76 13.15 14.94 6.64 8.30 17.21 
F-ratio I4.73** 1.80 6.90" 5.66" 4.27.. 8.13" 10.80** 
It' (plot ha\,\) 0.82 0.21 0.66 0.61 0.52 0.70 0.77 
It' (eraa ba\ir) 0.93 0.44 0.86 0.82 0.77 0.88 0.91 
*. SigncIicant at 0 01 letel of prohabtlcty. SaontIicant at 0 05 level of probabtlxt) 
188 OSW 
9 0  0.592 
18 1 0617 
203 0 587 
1 8 8  0591 
191 0603 
19 1 0610 
1 9 3  0604 
2 0 0  0611 
194 0632 
18.1 0.533 
30.5 0.900 
21.60 0.645 
0.52 0.02 
4.09 6.07 
31.25" 14.32" 
0.91 0.82 
0.97 0.93 
28 9 0772 
31 4 0898 
28 8 ORIR 
32 6 0874 
27 1 (1 76') 
111 ORVl) 
306 0741 
30 h 0 9 M  
251 0'JOI 
18.1 0.533 
33.4 0.906 
23.2 0.683 
0.55 0.020 
4.06 5.86 
56.22" 21.09" 
0.95 0.87 
0.98 0.95 
Among control entries, ICMH 451 recorded the latest flowering time (51 days). 
The heritabilities of this trait, with and without control hybrids included in the analysis, 
were very high (20.92). The high F-ratio for this tra~t indicated the statistical significance 
of differences among the testcross hybrids and controls. 
4.3.1.2.2. Plant number per plot 
The non-significance of variation In plant numbers pcr plot was used us an indicator for 
other observations. The mean value for plant number per plot ran@ from 62 to 76. The 
mean value was 69 plants per plot. As the plots for this experiment were over sown and 
thinned to a uniform stand, no differences in entry means were expected for this trait. 
4.3.1.2.3. Panicle number per plot 
The mean value for panicle number per plot ranged from 133 to 239. Between the 
testcross hybrids of the two parental lines of the drought tolerance introgression lines, 
those of donor parent 863B produced lower numbers of panicles than did those of 
recurrent parent ICMB 841. Most of the introgression line Lcstcross hybrids produced 
panicle numbers equal to or greater than those of' thc rccurr-cnt parent across all three 
testers. Across testers hybrids of introgression lines 207-8-1 1, 197-10- 18, 197-12-7. 203- 
8-9 and 202-8-27 produced larger numbers of panicles than did hybrids of ICMB 841. 
Testcrosses of introgression lines 202-6-26 and 107-18-1 producccl comparat~vely lowcr 
crcnles. Thc overall numbers of panicles than did hybrids of the other backcross pro, 
number of panicles produced was highest with hybrids of tester H 771833-2 followed by 
those of RIB 335174, and lowest with the hyhnds of tester PPMl 301. The operational 
heritabilities of this trait were high (0.82). 
Most of the control entries were PPMI 301 hybnds and hence the trial mean value 
for panicle number per plot reduced to 174 from 184 \when thesc control entries were 
included in the analysis. Among these control entries, ICMB 991 1 1  x PPMI 301 
produced the highest number of panicles (15?). The F-rntio s ta i~s t~cs  indicated that the 
control and testcross hybrids differed significantly in panicle numbers pcr plot. 
4.3.1.2.4. Effective tiller number per plant 
For introgression line testcross hybrids, entry mean value of effcct~ve tiller number per 
plant ranged from 1.68 to 3.45, with a trial mean value of 2.60. Thc overall effective tiller 
number was higher for hybrids of recurrent parent ICMB 841 than for those of donor 
parent 863B. The testcrosses of introgression lines 202-6-26 and 197-18-1 produced more 
tillers per plant with testers RIB 335174 and H 771833-2. Among control entries, ICMB 
99111 x PPMI 301 and ICMB 841 x PPMI 301 produccd larger numbers of effective 
tillers (2.26) per plot. Heritability on mean basis was high (30.80) for this trait. 
4.3.1.2.5. Panicle yield per plot 
Among introgression line testcross hybrids, thc entry mean vi~lucs I'or panicle yield 
ranged from 2131 g (202-8-11 x RIB 335174) to 2822 g (202-6-16 x PPMl301) per plot, 
and a trial mean value of 2493 g. Among the testers, hybnds of PPMl 301 and tl771833- 
2 produced greater panicle yields than those of RIB 335174. .4nlOllg thc controis, lCMB 
99222 x PPMI 301 produced thc highest pan~clc y~cld (2932 g) fo l lo \~cd  by 1CMB 93333 
X PPMI 301 (2833 g). The operational hentabillties of pan~cle yield was high, (>0.77) 
both whether the controls were included In the analysis or not. 
4.3.1.2.6. Grain yield per plot 
The range among introgression line hybrids for grain yield was from 1263 (202-8-27 
RIB 335174) to 2093 g (202-6-26 x PPMl 301) in this fuliy-lniguted control 
environment, and the trial mean value was 1689 g. hIost 01. the hybrids of testers PpMI 
301 and H 771833-2 surpassed the trial mean value. 
ICMB !N222 x PPMI 301 yielded more grain per plot (2321 g) than other control 
entries. Among control entries, the lowest grain yield per plot was recorded in ICMH 451 
(1805 g). The operational heritabilities of this trait were high (20.85). and the F-ratio 
statistics showed that the testcross hybrids were significantly different from each other in 
mean grain yield per plot in this fully irrigated control environment. 
4.3.1.2.7. Grain yield per panicle 
Per panicle grain yield ranged from 6.34 g (202-8-37 x RIB 335174) to 15.24 g (197-18-1 
x PPMI 301) among the 45 experimental testcross hybrids. Among tcstcrs, PPMl 301 
hybnds produced higher grain yield per panicle than did those of the other two testers. 
Hentability on mean basis was high (?0.85). Across the control hybrids. ICMR 09222 
PPMI 301 recorded the highest graln yield per panicle (10 48 y )  followed h? R63B x 
PPMI 301 (19.66 g). Late-mdtur~ng ICMH 451 c x h ~ b ~ t c d  the io \ \c~t  Si'iIn ) I C I C I  [Icr 
panicle (13.64 g) among control entries. 
4.3.1.2.8. Panicle harvest index 
Among introgression line testcross hybrids, the entry mean values for panicle harvest 
index ranged from 58.2% (202-8-27 x RIB 335174) to 75.9% (863B x H 771833-2). 
Differences in panicle harvest index of hybrids of the parental entries were high across 
' ~S~CR.  The mean harvest index of ppM1 301 hybrids crossed the overdl 
mean value (67.5%) while the mean for hybrids of tester RIB 335174 was lower, ICMB 
99222 x PPMl 301 had the highest panicle harvest index value among the control 
testcross hybrids. 
4.3.1.2.9. Stover yield per plot 
Testcross hybrids of donor Parent 863B outyielded those of the recurrent parent ICMB 
841 for stover in combinations with testers PPiviI 301 and RIB 335174, but stover yield of 
the testcross hybrid of ICMB 841 with tester H 771833-2 outyielded that of donor parent 
863B. Introgression line testcross hybrid entry mean values ranged from 1532 g (202-8- 
11 x RIB 335174) to 2759 g (202-8-11 x H 771833-2). Among the testers, hybrids of 
H 771833-2 produced higher stover yields. The larger numbers of panicles produced by 
hybrids of H 771833-2 contributed to these higher stover yields. 
Significant differences were observcd in treatment means of stover yield whether 
the control testcross hybrids were included in the analysis or no(. The operational 
heritabilities on mean basis were high (10.78) for this trait. Among the controls, ICMH 
151 produced high stover yield (2415 g), comparable to that of the highcr y~elding 
experimental and control entries (including ICMB 99722 x PPMI 301, ICMR 03333 x 
PPMI 301 and ICMB 941 11 x PPMl301).  
1.3.1.2.10. Biomass yield per plot 
Biomass yields of testcross hybrids of 197-10-1 1, 197-18-1, 202-7-12, and 202-8-9 with 
testers PPm 301 and H 771833-2 were higher than those of the ~ ~ c u I T c ~ ~  parent ICMB 
841 and donor parent 863B with testers PPMI 301 and RIB 335174. But recurent parent 
lCMR 841 outyielded the donor parent for biomass when crossed with tester 771833-2' 
Among the introgression line testcross hybrids, average biomass yield ranged 
202-8-1 1 X Rm 335/74 (3662 g) and 202-8-1 1 x H 771833-2 (5567 g), ~~~~~t 202-7-10 
x H 771833-2, testcross hybrids of H 771833-2 outyielded the overall meim biomass yield 
(4,508 8). The heritability of biomass yield was high (20.83). 
The overall mean biomass yield for the trial increased to 4680 per plot from 
4608 g per plot when the control entries were included in  the analysis as these generully 
had higher biomass yield. Among these control entries, ICMB 99222 x PPMI 301 
produced the highest biomass yield per plot (5408 g). 
4.3.1.2.11. Harvest index 
Among introgression line testcross hybrids, the average value of harvest index was 
36.7%. The mean values of individual testcross hybrids ranged from 32.3% (202-8-27 x 
RIB 335174) to 42.2% (197-12-2 x PPMI 301). Among the testers, hybrtds of PPMI 301 
showed higher harvest index followed by those of RIB 335174 and H 771833-1. Among 
the control testcrosses, lCMB 971 11 x PPMI 301 had the highest harvcst index value 
(43.5%) and ICMH 451 had lowest harvest index value (37.6%)); otherwise the 
differences 'among control entries for this trait were meager. This trait hud high 
heritability values (10.75). 
4.3.1.2.12. Plant height 
Among introgression line testcross hybrids, the ranire for plant hcight was from 134 cm 
(202-8-27 x PpMI 301) to 177 cm (863B x RIB 335173) and thc meal1 was 1.52 cm. 
There was a large margin of difference in plant he~gh( between testcross h~bnds of the 
two parents of these introgression lines, ICMB 841 and 863B. NO testcross hybr'ds 
crossed the height of the donor parent 8638 across the three testers. Among contra's' 
ICMH 451 was (he tallest hybfid (187 cm) followed by 1CMB 9"22 and 
J.G$ 
ICMB 93333 x PPMI 301 (178 cm). Because of ICMH 451, the trial mean when the 
were analysed along with testcross hybrids increased by ? cm and the heritability 
of plant height increased from 0.67 to 0.82. 
4.3.1.2.13. Panicle length 
The mean value of introgression line testcross hybrids for panicle length was 22.7 cm, 
and the observed range was from 18.8 cm (202-8-27 x H 771833-2) to 26.2 cm (202-8-8 
x PPMl 301). Statistically significant differences in panlcle lengths wcre observed 
between these testcross hybrids. Panicle lengths of the controls were similar those of 
testcross hybrids except that ICMB 941 11 x PPMI 301 had the lengthiest panicles (26.9 
cm). The heritability on mean basis for this trait was high (20.89). 
4.3.1.2.14. Panicle diameter 
Among introgression line testcross hybrids the mean value for panlcle diametcr ranged 
from 18.1 cm (202-8-27 x H 771833-2) to 32.6 cm (863B x PPMI 301). As for plant 
height, there was a substantial difference in panicle diameter of hybl-ids of [he donor and 
xcurrent parents, and the panicle diameters of thc introgression line hybrids were similar 
to the hybrids of the recurrent parent. Among controls, highcst pa111cI~ dlarnctrr *as 
observed in ICMB 94111 x p p ~ ~  301 (33.4 ~ m ) .  As most of the control entries had 
lnellns on the higher side fol. diameter, the tl.131 mean has ~n~l-c;lscli from 21.6 
10 23.2 cm when the controls were included. Hclltahil~ty of this trilit was h'gh 
(20.97). 
4.3.1.2.15. Hundred-grain mass 
Among parental testcross hybrids, except for the tester PPMl301. the m;"Xina' 
for hundred grain mass was high between the pmnt s  (8638 x RIB 33Y74 - 0'900 g)' 
(841B x RIB 335174 - 0.592 g) and (863B x H 771833-2 - 0.758 g), (841B x 11 771833-2 
- 0.599 g). The mean "due of hundred-grain mass for introgression line testcrosses was 
high (0.645 8). Among controls, the mean value of 863B x PPMI 301 was the highest 
0,906 g, marginally exceeding the hundred-grain mass of other control hybrids included 
in the experiment. The operational heritabilities of hundred-grain mass were hlgh (0.93). 
4.3.1.2.16. Grain number per panicle 
Among testcrosses of the introgression lines and their parents the range for number of 
grins per panicle was from 1094 (202-7-4 x RIB 335174) to 2149 (863B x PPMI 301). 
Grain number per panicle was high among the testcross hybrids of tester PPMl301, with 
197-18-1 x PPMI 301 (1968) and 202-6-26 x PPMI 301 (1834) having the highest 
numbers of grains per panicle. Testcross 102-7-10 x RIB 335174 produced the highest 
number of grains per panicle (1773) among hybrids of tester RIB 335174. 
Among control entries, ICMB 93333 x PPMI 301 had the highest number of 
grains per panicle. By inclusion of controls in the analysis, heritability of 100-gra~n mass, 
increased from 0.61 to 0.73. 
4-3.1.2.17. Grain number per plot 
yumber of grains per plot vaned from 207500 (863B x RIB 335171) to 320800 (197-10- 
18 x H 771833-z), with an introgl.cssion line tesrcross h~bl id  mean for lills trait of 
262900. Among the testers, hybrids of H 77/83?,..? produced iargcr nunlbers of grains per 
o control teslcrosses. plot followed by those of testers PPMI 301 and RIB 335174. Amon, 
Ihe highest number of g a i n s  per plot was produced by ICMB 93333 x PPMl 301; 
however, when compared to the mean of the trial as a whole. [he controls were 
superior to the inrrogression line testcross hybrids, Hence the herilabilily of grain number 
per plot was marginally reduced from 0.76 to 0.74 when these control entries were 
included in the analysis. 
4.3.1.3. Estimates of components of genetic variatioll 
The magnitudes of genetic components of variance are presented In Table 16. Thc 
significance of lines and testers as sources of vanation (Table 14) contnbutcd to the high 
degree of additive genetic variation ( 0 2 ~ )  for most observed traits. H~ghly significant 
02A of flowering time, panicle number per plot, grain yield per plot, grain yield per 
panicle, panicle harvest index, stover yield, harvest indcx, plant height, panicle diameter, 
hundred grain mass and grain number per panicle indicated that thc parents (both lines 
and testers) exhibit heritable variation for all of these characters, and that this variation 
could be exploited in both OPVs and hybrlds. The dominance component of genetic 
variation is indicative mainly of line x tester interact~on that can only be explo~ied In 
hybrids. 
Dominant genetic variance ( 0 2 ~ )  was significant for flowcr~ng tlmc, stovcr yield 
per plot, harvest index, plant height, panicle length, panlclc dlametcr, hundred-grain mass 
and grain number per plot. The ratio of additive :~nd dorninancc vai-lancc was large for 
Flowering time, panicle number pcr plot, pan~clc !~zlil pdr plot, grain q~cld pcr. plot, slovcr 
yield per plot, biomass yield per plot, harvest incicx, pan~cle length, p:iniulc diamc~cr, 
ilundred-grain mass and grain number per plot. O n 1  in CastL 01' plant ht.lgh~ 0-D 
greater than 0 2 ~ .  Since the effect of allel~c ~nteractlons were Icss, parental pcdormance 
itself can be used as the criteria for choosing amorig the Ilncs and testers for further 
breeding programmes. 

4.3.1.4. Contributions of lines and testers 
The relative contributions of lines and testers and [hell interaction to variation in 
performance of the testcross hybrids is tabulated in Table 17. Under fully inigatcd ]Ion- 
stress conditions the introgression lines and their parents, lines contri&ted more to 
testcross hybrid variation for plant height (58.9%) and gram number per panicle (45.8%). 
Testers contributed more to testcross hybslds varlatlon for flower~ng time, panicle 
number per plot, effective tiller number pcr plant, panlcle yield per plot, grain yield per 
plot, stover yield pcr plot, biomass y~e id  per plot, paniclc length, hundred-grain mass and 
grain number per plot. For testcross hybrid performance, there was equal contribution 
observed from lines and testers for grain yield per paniclc, paniclc harvest index, harvest 
index and panicle diameter. Only for plant height was thc l ~ n e  x testcr interaction 
component a major contributor to variation among the testcross hybrids. 
4.3.1.5. Combining Ability 
The results of the combining ability analysis, in the form of tabulated ,q(u cl'l'ccts the lines 
and testers, are presented in Tablc 18. 
4.3.1.5.1. General Combining Ability 
For flowering time, the best negative combiners, which contribute earliness to their 
hybrids among lines, were 203-8-27 and 863B. Among tcstcl.s, RIB 335174 was the 
negative combiner. Tester RIB 335174 thus conferred curly flowering and I S  sultable 10 
produce hybrids to escape from terminal drought stress. 
F~~ grain characters like panlclc numbers, effective tiller numbers, 
panicle yield, grain yield per plot and panicle harvest ~ndex ,  positive combing ability 
Considered favourable, Introgression lines 202-8-1 1 and 202-8-99 the recurrent parent 

Table 18. Eatllnilres or gm eflccfs 01. inlrogressio~a lrrles ana testers under IIIII> in~t-igat<~l nun-5lress condll%ons, ICKISAT-Paianclaeru, drought nurseq,  summer-2004. 
Panicle Grain Grain Particle Stover Biomass Plant Panicle Panicle 100- 
Lines & Plant Panicle yield yield ).icld H.I. yield yield H. I. height length diameter grain Grain Grain 
Testers FT NoJplot NoJplot ET (glplot) (g/plol) (@panicle) (Ic) (plplot) (%plot) (%) (em) {cm) (mm) mass (g) NoJpaniclc NoJplot 
863R I *  -I 6 49.76** -0.69** 81.01 262 30" 5 76*- S ?Ii* 2401 I03 10 485** 14.59** 4 0 3  7 1 I** 0.17** 405 SO** -20555 00" 
ICMR 841 0.34 0 50 23,68** 0.32** -20.01 -12 58 -I 50- 0 33 21 11.30 -0 18 1.70 -O85* 0 14 -0.01 -180.50' 5279.00 
197-10-18 0 34 -0 94 2.02 0 0 7  58.68 39.21 0 08 -0 06 54 91 1 1  1 70 -0 02 -1.42 -027 -009 0.01 13 80 8043 00 
202-8-1 I -0 33 -0 16 20.46** 0.31** 30.68 -49.67 - 1  73- i ?I** 58 47 8720 -2 29'* -3 19 0 16 -l.lU** -002 -16460 35400 
197-12-2 0.45 0.50 -15.2Iv -0.26* -62 88 19.10 0.73 2.01 * 0 89 -63.90 1 06 0 36 0 43 -0 38 0.03 76.50 -5369 00 
202-8-9 -0.10 1.62 22.23** 0.27: 7096 -23.67 -1 60"' ~? 71* 17 SF 115 60 -1.43 -3.53 -0.1 1 -1 02" -0 lo** - 179 50' 4943 00 
202-7-12 0.67** -0.05 4.46 0.05 45 68 1643 0 24 0 4  77 09 121 80 -0.44 7.70** -0.17 -071* 000 -23.40 5315.00 
202-8-27 -0.66** 2 95 15.02' 0 10 -12.99 -134 79** - 1  79'" F lox* -17825* -193 20 -1 57 -ll.86** -034 - I  12** -001 228 70. -15820 00' 
197-10-11 1.12" 406** 235 -0 I 1  8.68 -3524 0 I0 I75 11049 13730 -199' 2.47 008 -0 17 -002 1250 335100 
202-7-4 001 1 0 5  1246 023 -38.99 -7490 1 3 '  I S 7  I -16630 -025 -2.42 -009 -O65* 001 1 7 9  00' 9931 00 
702-7-10 056' -5 50** 6 54 0 1 1  -135.77" -48 46 0 01 1 71 1 1 1  '73 -24960' 090  -1.53 -0 W 0 4 5  -002 77.70 -598 00 
202.8~8 -0 10 0 62 6 10 -0.12 -49 54 -48 90 0 1') 0 10 3 6  02 -88 10 -0 20 -1 86 0 87* 0.21 -0 01 24.50 -139600 
19'~l-12 -021 084 -13 10 -021 -5899 -4446 0 2 1  0 lh -8749 -14850 030 -397 -030 -068* 0 0 3  124 00 6327 00 
102-6~26 -0 33 -2 94 0 9 8  0 12 1079 2654 -0 07 0 6: 3 4 9 2  -2600 0 79 3.14 023 -0 21 -001 1730 604800 
I ' ) i ISI  -0 10 0 73 1 0 9 8  -0 20 72 68 109 lo* I 1 2 0 7 *  247 60* 0.46 -0 19 048 -0 39 001 203.90* 14716 00' 
1 0 l  02I*  0 2 0  2701*= -039'' I24 10' 17790" ? 6 3 2 3 0 16050" 255" -008 153" 2 59** , 008'' I$690** .1001600** 
3 7  I * 0 0 3  0 77 001 -217 00" -23040" - 1  4 7 - -  7 5;'- -304 30"" -523.30** -098" -001 1 I{** 0.25 -001'* - 1  ]700*- I9233 Or,.- 
ll i7 !S?1-2 l ?;** -0 23 26 261' O.39** 92.90** 52 50' - !  30" 19 271 80** 362.80" -1.57** 0.10 -2.64** -2 35** -0 Oj** -69 80 29252 00" 
*' Slpnllicanl a1 0 01 lc\cl of prohah~ltt?. * S~gn~ticant at 0.05 Ic\rl oiprohahilll! 
ICMB 841, and tester H 771833-2 showed positive gca for effective t~ller number per 
plant and panicle number per plot. Introgression line 202-8-9 and testers ppMI 301 and H 
771833-2 exhibited positive gca for panicle ylcld per plot. For grain yield per plot and 
grain yield per panicle, the donor parent 863B and introgression line 197-18-1 were the 
positive combiners and among testers both PPMI 301 and H 771833-1 showed positive 
gca effects, but tester H 771833-2 exhibited negative gca for grain y~eld per panicle. 
Similarly, for panicle harvest index the best positive combiners among introgression lines 
and testers were the donor parent 863B, 197-12-2 and 197-18-1 and tester PPMl301. The 
significantly negative combiners for panicle harvest index were 202-8-1 1 ,  202-8-9 2nd 
202-8-27 among introyession lines arid tester RIB 335174. 
For stover yield per plot only introgrcssion line 197-18-1 and tester H 771833-3- 
showed positive gcu. Ir~trogression line 203-8-27 was the only ncgatlvc cotnbincrs for 
stover yield pcr plot and for biomass yield per plot thc ncgalivc cornbincrs wcrc line 202- 
7-10 and tester RLB 335174. For harvest index, except the donor parcrlt 80313 and tcstcr 
PPMI 301, none of the lines and testers showcd positlvc gc,ir ef'i'ccls, hu[ introgress~ori 
lines 202-8-1 1 and 197-10-1 1 and tester H 771833-2 shoived negatlve ~ c . i ~  effects. 
Donor parent 863B and introgrcssion 11ne 202-7-12 had pos~tivc ~ c ' i i  cffects for 
plant height. For panicle length, inrrogression 102-8-8 and tcstcri Pl'lI1 301 and KlB 
335174 showed long panicles wilh positive gcrr effects wh~lc the I.cCUSl.cnt Parent ICMB 
841 and tester H 771833-2 had negative gcu effects for this trait. Six of the introgressiorl 
lines and tester H 771833-2 showed negative gcrr effects for panicle dlametcr while [he 
donor parent 863B and tester PPMI 301 showed slgniflcuntly posltlvc Sc.0 effects for this 
trait. For grain number per panicle, donor parent 863B. introgression line 197-18-1 and 
tester PPMI 301 exhibited positive gca effects. 
The prominent negative combiners for grain number per panicle among 
introgression lines and testers were recurrent parent ICMR 841, introgression lines 202-8- 
27, 202-8-9 and 202-7-4, and testers RIB 335174. For grain number per plot, 
introgression line 197-18-1 and tester H 771833-2 showed significantly positive gca 
effects. 
4.3.1.5.2. Specific Combining Ability 
The sca effects of testcross hybrids of the introgression lines and their recurrent and 
donor parents are presented in Table 19. Among testcross hybrids, very few showed 
significant sca effects. For example, 202-7-10 x RIB 335174 and 207-7-4 x RIB 335174 
were early flowering while hybrids of the same introgression lines crossetl with H 
771833-2, flowered very late; 203-7-10 x PPMI 301 showed positivc abil~ty for panicle 
number per plot; for panicle yield per plot 202-7-10 x PPMI 301 showed positivt- sci~,  
and hybrids 202-8-11 x RIB 335174 and 207-7-10 x H 771813-2 showed significantly 
negative sca effects. The hybrids 863B x RIB 335174 and 207-8-1 1 x H 771833-3 had 
high positivc sca effects for both stover yield and biomass y~eld per plot. 
Introgression lines tcstcross hybrids, 102-7-17 x PPMl 301 and 197-1-12 x 1-1 
771833-2 exhibited positive scn effects for plant height. The donor parent exhibitcd 
Positive sca for panicle length, panicle diameter and 100-grain mass with tester RIB 
33/74, but showed negative sca effects with tester PPMI 301. The positive combiners 
for 100-grain mass were 863B x RIB 335174, 202-8-9 x RIB 335174 and 202-8-9 x H 
171833-2. The testcross hybrids, 202-7-10 x PPMI 301 showed positive sca for grain 

number per panicle and 202-6-26 x PPMI 301 exhibited posi~ive sca for grain number per 
plot. 
4.3.2. Late stress treatment 
4.3.2.1.Analysis of variances 
The analyses of variances for testcross hybrids and their different characters in the late- 
onset terminal drought stress environment are presented in Table 20, Hybrids were 
significantly different for all the observed agronomic characters except plant number per 
plot. Lines were highly significant as sources of variation among the hybrids for 
flowering time, panicle number per plot, effective tiller numbcr per plnnt, pantcle harvest 
index, grain yield per panicle, stover yield per plot, btorn;~ss y~eld per plot, harvcsr tndcx, 
plant height, panicle length, panicle diameter, 100-grain mass, grain numhcr per panicle 
and grain number per plot. Testers were highly signil'icant as sourccs of variat~oii for a11 
observed characters except plant number per plot and plant height. For l ~ n c  x tcster 
interaction, flowering time, grain yield per panicle, plant height, panicle l e n ~ t h  and 
panicle diameter were found to be significant. 
3.3.2.2. Performance summary 
The mean values 2nd theit. respective heritah~lities of seventeen char;ictcrs I'OV of  the 
35-[estcross hybrids hl[hout contl,ols are i)rescntcd I I I  1';it)le 21 Slmllariy, thc mean 
values and heritabilities of the full set of trial entries includ~rig the coilirola, are ~abulated 
separately in the same table. 
4.3.2.2.1. Flowering time 
Among 45 testcross hybrids, mean values for flowenng tlme ranged froin 41 to 46 days, 
with a trial environment mean value for flowering time of 44 days The average 
Table 20. Analyses of  variance for testcross hybrids in late-onset terminal drought stress conditions,dCRISAT-Patancheru, drought nursery, summer-2W. 
Panicle Grain Gram I'dn~clr Sloler Biomas Plant Panicle Panicle 100- 
Plant Panicle jield yield jield 11.1. jield yield 11.1. height length diameter grain Grain Grain 
SV DF FT NoJplot NoJplot ET (gtplot) (g/plnt) (g/paniclr) (6) (glplot) (g/plot) (9'0) (em) (cm) (mm) mas (g) NoJpanide NoJplot 
Hcylr r t~ars 2 0 6 7  3281 ISU, 80. 0 14 261859 55.' 107541 61. 145 7 1511729 55" 300311020'* 58 41 56845.' 0 19 086  0 0 1  14872845* 1 fhF109 
H,+nds 44 697.' 2205 3339 80" 1113 89'. 9786482.. 18479J 55" 61617 61. '0 U 12'. 2 W 5 8  75'+ ~78139  Id'* Z26?47 3)'. 7555702.* 251% 24.' 8431 SL. 2810 53.' 2572m 12'.268Et09" 
bwr (L) 14 5 61" 25 81 380007.. 0 76. COY46 22 1W3061'. 34 41'. l i 7  '1:'' 178166 'I' 131578 11' 89 28.' 215 86" 2 94' 51 89" OO4** 261283 93. I WF46 
I . x T  I 1 IS" 15.13 270.89 0 0 6  28?088J 2165253 L 16' lir" 6507h 14 9729252 1548 103 14. 222'' 3 I *  0 0 1  5 1 ~ 9 2 0  9 4 5 t i ~ 8  
trm 88 0 4 8  15.47 4G973 0 0 9  3439701 2920863 I I1 164~1 81691 12 178959 17 972 5506 0 8 1  l W  0 0 1  3814335 9 M t 4  
** Stgntficanl at 0.01 level of probabrlily: Slgnifiranl at 0 05 level of proh3h1ltt) 



flowering time of h~ur ids  of tester H 771833-2 was late, and preceded by hybrids of 
PPMI 301 and RIB 335174. The earliest flowering times were recorded in 8(,3B x RIB 
335174 and 202-7-4 x RIB 335174. Among controls, ICMH 451 recorded the latest 
flowering time (51 days). The heritabilities of this tra~t for testcross hybrids, both without 
and with controls, were very high (0.93 and 0.94). The high F-mtios for this tralt 
indicated statistical significance of differences between experimental and the control 
testcross hybrid entries. 
4.3.2.2.2. Plant number per plot 
The range of plant number per plot was from 65 to 75 in this molsturc regime, with a 
mean value of 71. Non-significance of plant number per plot was used as an indicator for 
other plot-basis observations and suggests that plant stands wcrc sufficiently uniform 
across genotypes tested to not adversely affect estimates of other yield components In t h ~ s  
environment. 
4.3.2.2.3. Panicle number per plot 
The mean value for panicle number per plot \\as ranged I'rom 100 (863B x PP.MI 301) to 
231 (202-8-9 x H 771833-2). I.Iybrids of doncs p;lrcnt S63B produced lower numl>css of 
panicles than those of recurrent ICMB 841. Arnong Inrrogrcsslon I~nc testc~'oSsls, those 
of 197-12-2, 202-7-10, 202-3-8 and 1()2-(,-1() pr-oductd lo~ici- r l l~n~hcs~  of ~?anlcics [hali 
did testcrosses of recurrent parent ICMB 841. tl 771833.2 hybr~ds Sake higher nunihcrs 
of panicles than did those of the other two testers, RIB 335174 and PPMI 301. The 
operational heritability (entry mean basis) of this trait was high (0.86). 
Trial mean v a l u e  of number of panicles per plot reduced to 176 when controls 
Were analyzed along with the introgression line testcross hybrids. The lowest number 
~anic les  per plot was recorded for the testcrosses of donor parent 863B and ICMB 93333 
with tester PPMI 301. Statistical significance of the F-ratios for this trait indicated clear 
differences among testcross and control hybrids for plot panicle numhcr. 
4.3.2.2.4. Effective tiller number per plant 
For testcross hybrids of the introgression lines and their parents, the mean value of 
effective tiller per plant varied from 1.63 (863B x RIB 335174) to 3.2 (202-8-9 x H 
771833-2) with a trial mean value of 2.74. Hybrids of H 771833-3, produced larger 
numbers of effective tillers than did hybrids of the other thto testers. Among control 
entries, ICMB 99222 x PPMI 301 gave the highest effective tiller numbers pcr plant. 
Most of the control entries had limited tillering ability and hence the trial mean value 
including controls was reduced to 2.56 effective tillers pcr plant 
4.3.2.2.5. Panicle yield per plot 
The range for panicle yield among testcrosses of the introgrcssion llncs and thcrr parents 
bas from 1816 g (202-8-27 x RIB 335173) to 2405 g (202-8-27 x PPMl 301) b1liil ;I trial 
environmental mean value of 2098 g. Most of tht: testcross h!L>r~iis ~nvolving tcstcrs 
PPMI 301 and H 771833-1 surpassed this environment n1e;lri paniclc yield. Non- 
iign~ficance of [he F-ratios for this [rat  ~ndica[c\ teitcsoss hqhsrds \\ere 1101 ilrff'ercr~t 
from each other in panicle yields lil this r~lodcsarclj s t~ . c s I '~~ l  nioistiirc icg~rlic. 
4.3.2.2.6. Grain yield per plot 
Among testcross hybrids the mean plot grain yleld value ranged from 993 g (202-7-12 x 
RIB 33.5174) to 1740 g (863B x H 771833-3,) in this moisture reglme. Among the testers, 
hybrids of RIB 335174 produced lower grain yields than those of H 771833-2 and PPMl 
301. H 771833-2 provided a high-yielding hybrid only with donor parent 663B, but gave 
much lower yielding hybrids In combination with lCMB 841 and rnost of the backcross- 
derived introgression lines. 
Most of the control hybnds yielded h~ghcr than thc cnv~ronmcntal mean value of 
the experimental testcross hybrids and hence, the overall mean value for grain yield per 
plot increased from 1264 g to 1316 g when these controls were included in the analysis. 
ICMB 99222 x PPMI 301 produced the high mean plot grain yield (1881 g) among these 
control entries. The heritability of grain yield per plot was reasonably high (20.78) in this 
environment. 
4.3.2.2.7. Grain yield per panicle 
- 
Gram yield per panicle ranged from 4.72 g (202-8-27 x RLB 335174) to 15.93 g (863B x 
PPMI 301) in this late-onset t e m ~ n a l  drought stress cnvlronmcnt. PPMI 301-dcr~vcd 
hybrids exhibited greater grain yields per panicle than d ~ d  hybrids of thc other two testcrs. 
The heritabilities calculated on e n y  mean basis were very high (>O.93) for tlils trait. 
Among control hybrids, lCMB 93333 x PT'MI 301 y~cldcd !11:hcsr (15.35 gi, bur 
this was marginally less than donor parent h lb r~d  563B x PI'lII 301 (10.10 g). \ l o t  vl 
the control hybrids showed higher single-panicle $run yleids than tile mcan uf thc 
experimental testcross hybrids in this cnvlronmcnt 
4.3.2.2.8. Panicle harvest index 
Testcross entry mean values for panicle harvest index langed from 5 1.2%' 183 18 x H 
771833-2) to 73.2% (863B x H 771833-2) with a trial mean pan~cle harvest index of value 
of 59.8% under this late-onset drought stress moisture reglme. PPMl 301 prc)duccd 
hybrids with higher mean panicle harvest Index values than d ~ d  the other two testers. 
1.3.2.2.9. Stover yield per plot 
As in the control treatment, hybrids of the donor parent 863B outytelded those of the 
recurrent parent ICMB 841 for stover yield w~th  two testers, namely PPMl 301 and RIB 
335174. The mean value of introgression line testcross hybrids rangid from 1068 g (202- 
7-10 x RIB 335174) to 2186 g (197-18-1 x H 771833.2) in this late-onset terminal drought 
stress environment. Across testers, hybrids of introgression line 197-18-1 ranked first for 
stover yield in this environment followed by those of 302-8-9. Among control hybrids, 
ICMH 451 (2426 g) gave the highest stover yield. In cornpanson with the fully irrigated 
control moisture regime, the entry mean-basis heritability values for stover yield in this 
late-onset stress treatment were reduced to 0.71 from 0.87 when control entries were 
excluded from the data analyses. 
3.3.2.2.10. Biomass yield per plot 
Biomass yields of hybrids for donor parent 863R LLCI-c higher :cross testers than were 
those of the recurrent parent ICMB 841. As in case of stover yield, hic>inass yic:lds of the 
testcrosses of introgression line 197- 18- 1 ranked first across ihc thi-cc rcstcrs. Thc 
average biomass yield ranged from 3970 g (202-7-10 x RIB 33.5174) Lo 3457 g (S63B x H 
771833-2). FI 771833-2 hybrids gave cornl~ar;itt\.cly liighcr h~c)m:~\s y~clda Ihan those of  
the other two tcsters. .I'he entry mean-bast$ hcrit:lhtI~ty \aIui. f o r  hiom~iaa 41cld was 
reduced to 0.61 in this late-onset terminal droi~ght S\SCSS IreatInC'rit from 0.86 In the f ~ ~ l l y  
'mgated non-stress moisture regime control. 
4.3.2.2.1 1. Harvest index 
The average value of harvest index across testcrosses of the ~ntrogrcssion lines and their 
parents was 33.2% in this late-onset terminal drought stress cnvlronment. The mean 
values of testcross hybrids ranged from 25% (841B x H 771833-2)to 43.7% (863B x RIB 
335174). PPMI 301 hybrids showed higher harvest index values than d ~ d  those of the 
other tester parents. Among PPMI 301 hybrids, those of introgression lines 202-26 
(41.1%) and 197-12-2 (41%) ranked higher for harvest Index v:tlues. The heritability 
value (entry mean basis) of this trait was high (0.87). 
Parental testcross hybrid 863B x PPMI 301 produced a h~gh harvest index value 
(44.9%) comparable with ICMB 99222 x PPMI 301, which had the highest harvest index 
value (45%) among control entries. The late-maturing dual-purpose hybrid lCMH 451 
showed a very poor grain harvest index value of 29.8'5 in t h ~ s  tern~~nal drought stress 
environment. 
3.3.2.2.12. Plant height 
The range for plan1 height was frorn 139 cm (202-8-37 x fi 771833-7) lo 170 cm (SO3H x 
RIB 335174) in this environment with ;in introgrcssion Ilne lestcross tlyhrrd rncaii 01' 151 
cm. Among PPMl 301 testcross hybrids, that in\,olving intro~sess~on iinc 107-10-1 1 (100 
cm) was the tallest. The heritablllty (entry mean basis) of Ihls ll-:iit ;lmOng 
experimental testcross hybrids in this envi~.onmeni (>O.hI), but ~lnprcortld ~ l l c l l  control 
hybrids were included in the analysis (?0.89). 
Among controls, ICMH 45 1 was the tallest hybnd (195 cm) followed by 1CMB 
93333 x ppM1 301 (188 cm). Since most of the controls were taller than the expenmental 
testcross hybrids, the trial mean value for this env~ronment rncreased by 3 cm when the 
controls were included in the analysis. For the tnal as a whole, the herit;ib~l~ty of plant 
height for this environment increased from 0.61 to 0.82 when the controls were included 
in the analysis. 
4.3.2.2.13. Panicle length 
The environmental mean value of testcross hybnds for panrcle length was 22.2 cm. 
Among testcross hybrids, the observed range for panicle length in this moisture regime 
from 19.2 cm (841B x H 771833-2) to 25.3 cm (197-18-1 x PPMl 301). Among control 
entries, ICMH 451 had the lengthiest panicles (25.6 em). The F-ratio statistics ind~cated 
that significant differences were observed among the testcross hybrids and control 
entries. The operational heritability of this t r ~ i t  remalned high for testcl-oss hybrids in this 
moisture regime, whether controls were included 111 the data analys~s or not (20.91). 
4.3.2.2.14. Panicle diameter 
Among testcross hybrids, the mean valuc for panicle diameter In thls molsturc regime 
ranged from 17.9 em (197-10-18 x H 771833-2 and 203-8-1 1 x 11 771833-2) to 31cm 
(863B x PPMI 301). The line 197-18-1 produced testcrosbcs w ~ t h  large paniclc dlarncter 
across PPMI 301 and RIB 335174 and evcn achle~ed falrly h~gli Icvcls lor this Ira11 111 
combination with H 771833-2, In contrast, hybrids of ~ntrogrcsslon l~ric 197-10-18 had 
small panicle diameters, almost equal to ttlosc ot hybrids ol rccunc~lt [):rrcnl ICX113 841. 
across all three testers. 
Among controls, panicle diameter dil'ferences were high In  this lnolsture regime 
with entry means ranging from 31.6 cm (ICMB 98222 x PPMI 301) to 23.5 em (ICMH 
451). The operational heritability of this trait was very high 20.97 In 1111s moderately 
Stressful moisture regime. 
4.3.2.2.15. Hundred-grain mass 
The range for hundred-grain mass in this environment was from 0.443 7 (- 301-7-12 x RIB 
335174) to 0.881 g (863B x PPMI 301). The mean value of testcross hybrids for Ilundred- 
grain mass was 0.545 g. Most of the testcross hybrids gave similar hundred-grain mass 
values as the counterpart testcrosses of ICMB 841. Among testers. PPMI 301 hybrids 
exhibited overall higher hundred-grain mass. Among controls, the donor parent hybrid 
(863B x PPMI 301) was having the highest hundred-grain mass (0.796 g) followed by 
ICMB 971 11 x PPMI 301. The heritability of this trait was high (20.91). 
4.3.2.2.16. Grain number per panicle 
The mean number of grains per panicle in this late-onset terminal drought stress moisture 
regime ranged between 1003 (202-7-4 x H 771833-2) and I894 (197-11-1 x PPMI 301), 
with an environmental mean grain number per panicle of 1320. Across testers, hybrids of 
introgression line 197-12-2 produced high grain numbers per paniclc. Similar to the fully 
~mgated control treatment, 863B x PPMI 301 produced large grdlrl numbers per pan~cle 
(2046). 
3.3.2.2.17. Grain number per plot 
The range of number of grains per plot was from 1815660 (8635 x liIB ?35/74) to 
275336 (197-12-1. x H 771833-2) in !his morsturc rcgrrnc. The mean gr;i~n riurnl~c~- pcr 
plot was 2343 12. Among controls. 83 I B x PIJMI 301 (288 156) and ICMH 45 1 ( 174451) 
Produced the highest and lowest grain numbers per plot. The entry mean heritability of 
this trait was low (10.48) when controls were included and very low (20.20) for testcross 
hybrids anaiysed separately from the controls. 
4.3.2.3. Estimates of components of variation 
The genetic components of variance for observed agronornlc traits among the 
experimental testcross hybrids in this late-onset tcrm~nal drought stress environrncnt are 
presented in Table 22. Both lines and testers contributed to the additive genetic variation 
( a 2 ~ ) .  For flowering time, panicle number per plot, cffcct~vc tiller per plant, grain yield 
per plot, grain yield per panicle, panicle harvest index, stover yield per plot, biomass 
yield per plot, harvest index, plant height, panicle length, pan~cle d~amctcr and grain 
number per panicle, additive genetic variation was highly significant, demonstrating the 
heritable genetic contributions of the hybrid parents to hybrid performance in this 
- 
environment. 
The characters that showed significance for dominance genetic variation In this 
environment were flowering time, grain yield pcr pan~clc, plant hcrght, pall~clc length and 
panicle diameter. The ratio of additive to dominance variance was largc for flowcling 
time, panicle number per plot, effective panicles per plant, panicle yield pel. plot, gl-ain 
yield per plot, grain yield per panicle, panicle harvcst ~ndcx, stovcr yield per plot, 
blomass yield per plot, harvest index, paniclc length, p;~nlclc rlla~ncter. hundred-grain 
mass, grain number per panicle and graln number pcr plot. Only ~n casc of plant hcight 
was O'D greater than O'A. 
The relative ilnportance of dominance Ecnttlc \ar.larlcc h a s  for most [salts 
observed in this trial, suggesting that parental performance under conditions of terminal 
drought stress could be used as criteria for select~nf parcnts for t'llnhcr use In pearl millet 
hybrid breeding programmes. 

4.3.2.4. Contributions of lines and testers 
The relative contributions of lines and testers and their interaction to  nation in testcross 
hybrids of the introgression lines and their parents arc tabulated in Tahlc 73.  Ilndcs I ~ t e -  
onset terminal drought stress conditions, the introgress~on l111cs arid tllcir parents 
contributed more to testcross hybrid variation for paniclc harvest Index (51.3%1), plant 
height (48.63%) and hundred-grain mass (55.2%,). 
Testers contributions to variation were greater for l l o ~ m i n g  tlme (63.98,), pan~cle 
yield per plot (54.1%), grain yield per plot (SO.?'%), stover yield per plot (65.6%1). 
biomass yield per plot (63.870'0), harvest index (59.841) and pariicle length (77.8[ii?). 
Similar contributions of both lines and testers were observcd for pan~cle nurnher per plot, 
effective tiller number per plant. grain yield per panicle, pan~cle diameter. and i.,sa1n 
number per panicle. Only for plant helght and gram nilmher per plot were thc 
involvement of line x tester interaction components a rnii,jor conts~buto~. to varlat~on 
among the testcross hybrids. 
4.3.2.5. Combining Ability 
The results of the comb~ning  ab~li ty analysis for this lalc-vnset drought tscss 
environment, in the form of tabulated gca effects o f  the lines and tcstcrs, are psescnlcti in 
Table 34. 
4-3.2.5.1. General Combining Ability (gca) 
The best combiners for early flowering among lines were the donor parent Y53B alld 
'ntrogrcssion line 202-8-27, Similarly among testers RIB 335174 showed rlegatlbc A'c(l 
effects for flowering time, Only introgresslon line 197-10-18 showed negative 8c.o ~ f f ~ c t s  
for plant number per plot, For pmlc]e number per plot, and effective tlllcr number per 
Table 23. Relative contributions (%) of lines and tester parents and their interaction to variations in testcross hybrids in late-onset terminal droueht stress 
conditions, I c R I s A T - P ~ ~ ~ ~ c ~ ~ ~ u ,  drought n rsery, summer-2004. - 
Panicle Grain Grain Panicle Stover Biomass Plant Panicle Panicle 100- 
Plant Panicle yield yield jield H.I. yield yield H.I. height length diameter grain Grain Grain 
L i n d e s t e r s  FT NoJplot NoJplot ET (glplot) (glplot) (glpanicle) (70) (glplot) (g/plot) (70) (cm) (cm) (mm) mass (g) NoJpanicle NoJplol 
Lines 2562 41 67 42 12 45 03 23 86 39 19 5092 51 10 19 82 22 81 3730 4863 8 85 5034 55 20 3796 3003 
Testers 63 86 9 57 51 88 48 27 5406 5024 42 70 19 16 65 56 63 81 49 77 4 90 77 79 43 25 74 84 47 24 1801 
L1ne5xTcsters 1052 48 SO 6 0 0  6 7 0  2208 1058 638 9 55 1462 11 18 1293 4647 1337 642 996 1480 51 96 

plant, introgression lines 202-8-1 1, 202-8-9, 202-8-27 197- 10- 1 1, alld H 
771833-2 exhibited positive gcu effects. For both of \\lese the negative 
combiners Were donor parent 863B, introgression line 197-17-2 and tester p p ~ ~  301, 
Among introgression lines and testers, the donor parent for drought tolerance 
863B and tester PPMI 301 showed positive gcu effects, and tester RIB 335174 
introgression lines 202-7-10 and 202-7-12 were negative combrners for panicle yield per 
plot and grain yield per plot. For grain yield per panicle and panicle hllrvest index the 
best positive combiners were the donor parent 863B, introErcsslon line 197-11-2 and 
testers PPMI 301. Similarly, tester RIB 33517.1 and introgresslon lirlc 201-8-27 exhibltsd 
negative gca effects for both of thcse characters. 
The best positive combiners for stover yield per plot arid hromash ylcld per plot 
among introgression lines here  202-8-9 and 107-18-1, and among ~estcrs was 11 77i833- 
7 The negative combiners for both of the abovc it1aractc.r~ were 207-7-10 and RIB 
- .  
33.5174, For harvest index, among introgression llncs and testers the donor pill-ent 50311. 
lnirogrcssion line 197-17-2, and tester PPMI 301 s h o ~ c d  positive gc,tr ti'fei!~. Thc dollor 
,larent 863B also cxhibitcd posltlve g t r l  effects for. plant hc~glit. panlcle ci~~imcler, 
hundred-gain mass grain numhcl. per panlclr. The In!rop.csslon llllcs 1'97-12-2 ,lnJ 
107-18-1 showed posltlve gcrl effects for Icngth~rr pan~cles. as dld IChlcl. PPMl 301. 1'ol. 
punlcle diameter, recunent parent ICMB S41, introgrtssion Ilrlz 197-18-1 [ester 
PPMI 301 showed positive 8 ~ 0  effects. Only two introgresslon lines (701-7-13 and 197- 
10-11) and recumnt parent ICMB 841, along ulth tt%terS RIB 335174 and 771831d' 
orain mass. showed significant negative gca effects for hundred-, 
For grain number per panicle and grain number per plot, tester RIB 335174 
showed negative gca effects, while introgresslon line 197-17-3 and 8638 were pos~tive 
combiners for grain number per panicle in thls mo~sture regime. I'he only s~gn~ficantly 
positive and negative combiners for grain number per plot in t h ~ s  environment were 
introgression line 197-18-1 and tester RIB 335174 respec~~vcly.  
4.3.2.5.2. Specific Combining Ability (sca) 
The sca effects of testcross hybrids of the introgression lines and their recurrent and 
donor parents are presented in Table 25. ICMB 841 x PPMI 301, 207-8-1 1 x PPMI 301 
and 863B x H 771833-2 showed sca for early flowering and 702-7-10 x H 771833-3, 
863B x RIB 335174 and 202-6-26 x PPMI 301 showed .scci fur late llowcring lime. 
Testcross hybrids of donor parent 863B with tester PPMI 301 vxh~bited negative sca 
effects for both panicle harvest and plant height. The recurrent parcnt ICMB 841 showcd 
positive sca effects in combination with tester PPMI 301 for grain yicid per pan~cle, 
panicle harvest index, harvest index panicle dlameter and gram number per p;~nicle. 
Another parental testcross hybrid 863B x RIB 335174 sho\red pusitlvc s c c c  eITcctb 
grain yield per panicle, plant height, panicle length, panicle dia~nctcr and hundrcd-graiil 
mass. Only testcross hybrid ICMB 841 x PPMl 301 showcd s~gnific;lrltl) posil~vc .sc,ir 
effects for both panicle har\'cst ~ n d c \ ,  and harvcsr ~ n t i e x  In I ~ I \  rlicil>liirv icg117Ic. 
Testcross hybrids with significantly positive .rc.cc effects for  plii~lr hcight wci .~ 202-8-9 x 
PPMl 30land  863B x RLB 335174 and in contrast the ones wlth negative scil effects for 
plant height were 197-1-12 x RIB 335174 and 202-6-36 x KIB 335174. Slmllarly, most 
three testcross hybrids showed negative sea effects for panicle length including lCMB 
x PPMI 301, 197-1-12 x RIB 335174 and 202-6-26 x RIB 335174. For hundred-grain 

mass, donor parental hybrids showed positive and negatlve scn effects respectively, when 
863B was crossed with testers RIB 335174 and H 77183312. 
4.3.3. Early stress treatment 
4.3.3.1. Analyses of variances 
The analyses of variances for testcross hybrids of introgression lines and thelr parents for 
17 different agronomic characters in the early-onset terminal drought stress environment 
are presented in Table 26. Hybrids were significantly different for all the observed 
agronomic characters in this moisture regime. Effects of lines were highly sign~ficant for 
most observed agronomic characters including flowering tlme. panicle number per plot, 
effective tiller number per plant, grain yield per plot, grain yield per panicle, panicle 
harvest index, stover yield per plot, biomass yicld per plot, harvcst indcx, hundred-grain 
mass and grain number per panicle. Similarly, lines showed significant differenccs for 
plant number per plot, panicle yield per plot and plant height. 
Effects of testers were highly significant for all characters except plant numhcr 
per plot and panicle diameter. Line x tester interaction effects were observed to be non- 
significant for all characters except flowering timc, grain yield per panicle, harvest index 
and grain number per panicle suggesting that genetic v;lri;ltion for rnost observed traits 
was controlled by additive effects In this partlcu1;ir. env11-onmcrlt. 
4.3.3.2. Performance summary 
The trait mean values and their respective hentabillties of all characters for each of 45 
testcross hybrids in this early-onset terminal drought stress environment are presented in 
Table 27. Trait means, their respective F-ratios and heritabilities of the combined data set 
for this environment, including control entries, are presented separately in the same table. 



4.3.3.2.1. Flowering time 
Among experimental testcross hybrids, the entry mean values for flowering time ranged 
from 42 to 47 days, with an overall trial mean of 44 days. 'The hybrids of' tester RIB 
335/74 were comparatively early flowering. Among RIB 335174 testcross hybrids, those 
produced with introgression lines 197-10-18,202-827,202-7-12, 202-7-4,202-7-10, 197- 
1-12 and 202-6-26, recorded the trial minimum flowering time for this environment (42 
days). Among controls, ICMH 451 was the latest flowering, preceded immed~ately by 
ICMB 93333 x PPMI 301, at 51 and 47 days respectively. The operational heritability of 
this trait was extremely high (0.95) in this moisture regime. 
4.3.3.2.2. Plant number per plot 
The range of plant number per plot was from 62 to 76 plants w ~ t h  a mean value of 71 
plants. There was no significant difference between the entries for plant ni~rnbcrs pcr plot 
across the testcross hybrids and controls in this environment. 
4.3.3.2.3. Panicle number per plot 
The entry mean value for panicle number per plot in the early-onsct tcrniin;ll drought 
stress moisture regime ranged from 102 (197-12-1 x PPMI 30 1 ) 10 'l I4 ( 1  97- 10-1 1 x H 
771833-2) with an overall environment mean of 165. Across experimental entries and 
controls, introgression lines 702-8-1 1, 202-8-9, 302-8-27 and 202-7-10 [ ? I ' O ~ U C C ~  h y b ~ ~ d s  
with high numbers of panicles In this cnv~ronment. Among the testers, hybnds of 1.1 
'771833-2 had the highest number of panicles per plot. Thc heritab~lity on mean basis was 
'0.86 for this trait. 
Among control entries, ICMB 991 11 X PPMI 301 produced the largest number of 
panicles per plot (141). The drought tolerance QTL donor Parent hybrid (g63B PPM1 
301) produced panicles (132) and was statistically equivalent to the best of the 
control entries. The F-ratio for t h ~ s  environment indicated the control and testcross 
hybrids differed significantly in panicle number per plot, 
4.3.3.2.4. Effective tiller number per plant 
For experimental testcross hybrids, the mean value of effective t~ller number per plant in 
this moisture regime ranged from 1.72 (863B x RIB 335174) to 3.03 (, 302-S-11 x H 
771833-2) with an overall trial mean of 2.44. Among testcross hybrids of high-tillering 
tester H 771833-2, those involving introgression 11nes 202-7-4, 202-P-9 and 197-18-1 had 
the highest effective tiller numbers. 
Most of the control entrles had lower values of effcct~ve t~llcr number when 
compared to the cxperi~nental testcross hybrids, hence rhc env~ronmental mean valuc 
reduced to 2.22 when control entries were included in the analysis. 
3.3.2.2.5. Panicle yield per plot 
The range for panicle yield per plot of the t~stcross hybrids In the early-onset temiillal 
drought stress environment was from 1265 g (841B x RIB 335174) to 1903 g (S63B x H 
771833-2) with an overall mean value of 1528 g. Among hybrids of testcr I'PMI 301, 
those of introgression lines 197-10- 18, 202-6- 11, 197-10-1 1 and 107- 1-1 2 had paniclc 
yields above the environmcnti~l mean value. 
With tester RIB 335174, hybrids of thc above-11sted IntrogresSlOn Ilncs yielded 
below the environmental mean value. This is indicative of strong tesler effects for this 
trait, at least i n  this early-onset drought stress environment. Hybrids of tester H 771833-2 
with several of the above-listed introgression lines ills0 yielded below th's 
mean value. All three testcross hybrids of donor parent 863B had panicle yields above the 
environmental mean. 
Among control entries, lCMB 94111 x PPMI 301 and lCMM 451 had the h~ghest 
(1721 g) and lowest (1102 g) panicle yield per plot, respectively. The second highest 
yielder, ICMB 99222 x PPMI 301, produced panicle yields similar to those of PPMI 301 
testcrosses with the introgression line donor and recurrent parents. 
4.3.2.2.6. Grain yield per plot 
The range among introgression line hybrids for grain yield was from 584 g (ICMB 841 x 
RIB 335174) to 1287 g (863B x H 771833-2). The hybrids of tester KIU 335174 were 
below the trial mean value of testcross hybrids except 202-8-8 x RIB 335174 (850 g) and 
197-18-1 x RIB 335174 (836 g). 
Among control entries, lCMB 99222 x PPMI 301 yielded more grain pcr plot 
(1149 g) and the lowest grain yield W;IS recorded for late-Ilowcring In ICMM 351 (741 g). 
The operational heritability of this trait was >0.74. The F-utio s t~~t~st lcs  showed t h ~ t  ~ h c  
testcross hybrids were significantly different from cach othcr in rncali grain yield i n  t h ~ s  
early-onset terminal drought stress cn\;iro~~~nent. 
1.3.2.2.7. Grain yield per paniclc 
Per panicle grain yield ranged from 3.10 g (203-8-27 x 1 1  771833-2) to 1 0 . 0 ~  (863B x 
RIB 335174). Across all three testers, the introgression lines 197-12-2 and 197-18-1 
maintained higher grain yield per panicle. Heritabil~ty of this was high 20.92. Among 
controls, ICMB 99222 x PPMl 301 recorded the highest grain yield per panicle (12.02. g) 
followed by ICMB 98222 x PPMI 301 (1 1.25 g) and panicles of ICMB 991 1 1  x PPMI 
301 yielded (5.73 g) lower than control mean value of 5.89 g for the combined data set o f  
control and experimental testcross hybrids. 
4.3.2.2.8. Panicle harvest index 
The mean value for panicle harvest index rangcd from 44.4% (197-10-18 x RIB 335174) 
to 67.9% (863B x H 771833-2) with trial mean in this moisture regime of 53.1%. Across 
testers, the hybrids of introgression lines 197-12-2, 202-8-8 2nd 197-18-1 maintained 
higher panicle harvest index values in this more severe drought stress environment. 
The mean values of control entries were mostly high hence the combined mean 
value (55.1%) was higher than the environmental mean for expelimental testcross hybrid 
(53.1%). Among control cntrics, ICMH 451 (07.54), IC.24B 98222 x PPM1 301 (67.3%) 
and ICMB 99222 x PPMI 301 (67.0%)) had the h~ghcst panlclc harvest index values. 
3.3.2.2.9. Stover yield per  plot 
Testcrosses of the donor parent 863B maintaincd numerically hlghcr stover yields than 
those of recurrent parcnt ICMB 841. Introgresslon linc testcross hybrid mean stover 
yields values ranged from 1115 g (197-12-1 x PPMI 301) to 2188 2 (202-8-9 x H 
771833-2) per plot with an environmental mean value of 1568 2 Aci-oss testers, hybrids 
of introgressjon lines 197-10-1 1 and 197-10-18 piclcicd ~iumcrically m0l.C StOVCr. 
Simil;lr]y, hybrids of introgression Ilne 202-8-9 ga\,c high sioLcr yield \ i l t i l  tCStCSS RIB 
335174 and H 771833-2, while [hose of ~ntrogression line 101-8-27 SlVC h l ~ h  StovCr 
yields with testers p p ~ l  301 and RIB 335174. I-lowcver, differences observed in 
treatment means of stover yield among experimental and control testcross hybrids were 
non-significant due to the ]ow heritability of this trait in  this environment 
(50.60). 
4.3.2.2.10. Biomass yield per plot 
The mean values of introgression line testcross hybrids ranged from 2569 g (202-7-4 x 
RIB 335'74) to 4006 g (863B x H 771833-2) in the early-onset tcnnrnal drought moisture 
regime with an environmental mean of 3099 g. Across tes:ers, hybrids of inlrogression 
lines 197-10-11 and 197-10-18 yielded more biomass. However, the non-slgn~ficant F- 
ratio indicated that the testcross hybrids were not significantly dif'ercnt from each other 
for this trait in this terminal drought stress environment. Among control entries, ICMB 
941 11 x PPMI 301 (3425 g) and ICMB 98222 x PPMl 301 (3315 g) had numerically 
higher biomass yields comparable with that of 863B x PPMl 301 (3392 g). Due to poor 
biomass yield differentiation of control entries, [he mean-basis hcrit;~b~l~ty of thls trait 
reduced to 0.49 when the full data set of controls and experimental testcrosses for this 
environment was analyzed. 
4.3.2.2.11. Harvest index 
The average value of harvest index among cxpcrimental testcso>b h>bnds in this eady 
onset terminal drought stress envirorlment w a s  20.6'%. The rncan valucs of individual 
tcstcross hybrids ranged from 20.3% (197-10-1 1 x RIB 335174) to 36.0i:'(1 (863B x PPMl 
301). Across testers, hybrids of 1')7-12-2 2nd 197-18-1 s h o ~ e d  highcr harvest index 
values, while those of 202-8-8 had high harvcst lrldcx vaiuea with tCStCrS PPMf 301 and 
RIB 335174, but not with H 771833-2. 
A~~~~ controls, ICMB 99222 x PPMI 301 had the highest harvest index value 
(39.9%) followed by 841B x PpMI 301 (39.1%). Most of the control entries had higher 
harvest index va lues  than the expenmental testcross hybrids and hence the environmental 
mean harvest index for thls trait increased to 27.5% when the control entries were 
included in the analysis. 
4.3.2.2.12. Plant height 
Among the 45-introgl.ession line and parental testcross hybrids, plant height 
ranged from 142 cm (202-8-1 1 x H 771833-2 and 202-7-4 x H 771833-2) to 165 crn (202- 
7-10 x PPMI 301) with a trial environmental mean value of 155 cm. There was little 
difference between testcross hybrids of the two parents ICMB 841 and 863B across the 
three testers. Among testers, PPMI 301 impancd more height to the testcross hybrids of 
introgression lines 202-7-12 (162 cm), 201-6-26 and 197-18- 1 ( 1  60 cm). lntrogrcssion 
line 202-7-12 gave uniformly tall hybr~ds across rcsters. Among control entries, ICMB 
98322 x PPMI 301 was the shortest hybrid (140 cm),  followed by that of recurrent parent 
ICMB 841 (146 cm). However, the heritability of plari~ height was rclat~vcly low (? 0.29) 
and in this moisture regime its F-ratios were non-significanr. 
4.3.3.2.13. Panicle length 
The environmental mean value of ~ntrogression line and p~~rcnlal tcstcsoss hybrids for 
panicle length was 27.') cm, The obsel.ved range of testcross hyhr~ds for panicle lcngth 
~ v n s  from 19.6 cm (202-7-10 x H 771833-7) to 25.5 um (202-8-27 x RIB 335173). but no 
statistically s igni f icant  difference on p;miclc Irnglli vr'as ohser~eil hCt\vCcn the IcStCrUhS 
hybrids for control entries in this environmenl. The heritability of this trait was the 
lowest among observed characters, indicating that there was little genetic variation 
detected in this stress environment for a trait that usually has relatively high heritabillty. 
4.3.3.2.14. Panicle diameter 
Among introgression line and parental testcross hybnds, the environmental mean value 
for panicle diameter ranged from 18.6 mm (202-6-26 x H 771833-1) to 30.6 mm (863B x 
PPMI 301). The difference in panicle diameter between the parental testcross~hybrids of 
ICMB 841 and 863B was substantially reduccd with testers RIB 335174 and H 771833-3 
but clearly discemable with tester PPMI 301. Among control entnes, ICMB 94111 x 
PPMI 301 had the largest panlcle d ~ ~ m e t e r  (27 1 mm) followed by ICMB 941 1 1  x PPMl 
301 and ICMB 99111 x PPMI 301 (24.9 inm). The hentab~l~ty of t h ~ s  trait ~mproved to 
50.27 from 50.19 when the larger diameter control entrles were ~~lcludcd in the analysis 
of this trait. 
4.3.3.2.15. Hundred-grain mass 
Among introgression line parental testcross hqhs~ds, the mean valuc for 100-gra~n mass 
ranged from 0.358 g (202-7-4 x RIB 335173) to 0 662 g (863B x RIB 335174) w~th a trl;~l 
environmental mean value of 0.334 g. Thc hybrids of tcster PPMI 301 had large 100- 
grain mass values. Among control cntrlcs, ICMB 941 1 1  x PPMI 301 had the h~ghest 
hundred grain mass (0.630 g) arid JCMB 03333 x PPMl 301 hiid the Io\vcsl (0.461 g). 
When the controls were included in this analys~s, hcritability of this lrait increased from 
3.3.3.2.16. Grain number per panicle 
Among testcross hybrids of the ~ntrogress~on lines and their parents, the range for 
number of grains per panicle was from 8 17 (197-10- 1 1 x RIB 335174) to 1932 (197- 12-2 
X PPMI 301). Grain number pa. pnnlcle was h~ghest among hybr~ds of tester PPMI 301. 
Hybrids of introgression lines 197- 12-2, 197-10- 18 and 197- 18- 1 had numerically higher 
grain numbers Per panicle than either of their parental 1lnes (S63B 2nd 841B) with tester 
PPMI 3011 but none of the 13 introgression lines had hybrids with higher grain numbers 
Per panicle than 863B with either of the other two testers. Among control elltries ICMB 
99222 XPPMI 301 (2130) and lCMB 93333 x PPMI 301 (2171) had the highest numbers 
of grains per panicle. Significant F-rat~os showed that the testcross hybljds and controls 
were significantly different from each other for thls trait in this environment. 
4.3.3.2.17. Grain  number per plot 
Number of grains per plot varied from 150200 (197-10-1 1 x RIB 3 5 / 7 4 )  to 
230200 (197-10-11 x H 771833-7) wlth n trial environmcntal mean value of 189100. 
Among testcrosses, hybrids of high-tiliering H 771833-2 and large-panicled I'PMI 301 
produced larger numbers of grains per plot. Non-signlf~cant tiil'l'crences wcre observed 
for this trait whether or not control entries wcre included In the i~nalys~s w~th  testcross 
hybrids. The heritability of this tralt was increased marg~nally fl-om 50.43 to 50.49 when 
control entries were included in the analysis. Among control entries lCM0 99222 x 
PPMI 301 (705800) had the largest numhcr o f  gralns per plot but this value was 
numerically less than that of parental hybrld 841B x I'PMI 101 (2 15500). 
4.3.3.3. Estimates of components of genetic variation 
The genetic components of ~ariallce for observed 1 ~ 1 l b  i11110112 the teStCI'OS hybr i~~s  of
introgression lines and their parents in this early-onset drought strcss environmellt arc 
presented i n  Table 28,  The significance of both lliles and tcStCSS as SOUl.cCs of vanatlon 
7 (Table 76) contrjbuted to the high degree of addlt~ve genetic varlatlon (G-A) for most 
observed traits, ~ i ~ - , l ~  slgnlflcant 0% for flouer~ng tlmc, panicle number per plot. 
effective tiller numbers per plant, panicle yleld per plot. grain yield Per PI'J', grain yield 

per panicle, panicle harvest index, 100-grain mass and graln number per panicle indicated 
that the testcross parents (both lines and testers) exhibit substantial hentable variation for 
all of these traits that can be exploited in breeding both open-pollinated varieties and 
hybrids. Dominance genetic variance ( o ' ~ ) ,  which is best cxplo~ted in breeding of 
hybrids, was highly significant only for flowering time and grain yield per panicle. Thc 
ratio of additive to dominance variance was >I for all the observed characters except for 
plant number per plot, panicle yield, panicle diameter, and g r ~ i n  unlbcr per plot. 
4.3.3.4. Contributions of lines and testers 
The relative contributions of lines and testers and t h e ~ r  inter:lctlons to v ~ a t i o n  i n  
testcross hybrid performance for the observcd agronomic traits in this early-onset 
terminal drought stress environment ;ire tabulated In Table 20. lllidcr thc rel:itively severe 
drought stress conultions of this environment, thc ~ntrogressloli llrles and their parents 
lines contributed more than the testers to viiriatlon In panicle ylcld per plot, grain yield 
per plot, grain yield per panicle, harvest index. plant height, p:irliclc dlamctcr and 100- 
grain mass. Testers contributed more only in case of ~ I O M C ~ I I ~ ~  llrllc (63.00';1(8). I:or 
testcross hybrid performance there were approx~ma~cly cqu;iI corltrrbu~~orls of lines, 
testers and interaction components to stover yield per plot, b~omasa yicld per plot, harvest 
index, panicle length and gl.aln number. per panicle. For piallt n~lnlbcr QCr illor, panlclc 
yield, panicle diameter, and grain number per plot the Inlcr;ictlOn CompUnerlt was a m:Jor 
contributor to variation among the testcross hybrids. 
Table 29. Relative contributions (%) of lines and testers, parents and their interactions towards variations in hybrids in early-onset terminal drought stress 
. - 
conditions, ICRISAT-Patancheru, drought nursery, summer-2004. 
Panicle Grain Grain Panicle Stover Biomass Plant Panicle Panicle 100- 
Lines & Plant Panicle yield yield jield I .  ) ield yield H.I. height length diameter grain Grain Grain 
Testers FT NoJplot NoJplot ET (@plot) (@plot) (@panicle) (8) (glplot) (glplot) (96) (cm) (cm) (mm) mass (g) NoJpanicle NoJplot 
Imec 2088  4247  42 35 44 60 3760  5422 55 12 54 39 3091  39 19 37 51 4405  37 82 3741 61 72 3684  13 48 
Testera 64 G9 7 (A 45 17 42 09 11 94  27 76 32 62 70 5S 3608  28 17 36 17 182  28 03 4 25 14 58 4007 11 38 
L~nccxTesterr 1504 5193  1253 1711 5046  2203 1225 1'07 3299 3264  2630 4813 3414  5834 2770 2313 75 14- 
4.3.3.5. Combining Ability 
The of the combining ability analyses for the line x testers set grown in the early- 
onset drought stress enviro~ment, in the form of tabu];tted gcrl the lines 
and testers, are presented in Table 30. 
4.3.3.5.1. General Combining Ability (gca) 
The best (negative) combiners for early l lower i~i~  time, which contributed earliness to 
their hybrids, were 863B, 202-8-1 1 ,  202-8-27, and RIB 335174. f;or parllcle number 2nd 
effective tiller number per plot, the best comb~ners were 902-8-27, 1')7-10- 1 I ,  302-8- 11,  
202-7-4, 202-7-10, 202-7-12, 202-8-9, RIB 335174 and H 771833-2. Parental line 863B, 
introgression lines 197-18-1, and tcsrer PPMI 301 showed positive cclmblning ability for 
grain yield per plot, grain yield per pariicle and panicle har~cst  index. The orher 
introgrzssion line 197-13-2 shou,cd positive ~ c , c i  efl'ects for grain yield per puniclc arid 
panicle harvest index. 
Among testers, PPMI 301, RIB 335174 wcrc ncgativc conrh~ncrs and H 771833-2 
was the positive combiner for stover and blorni~ss yield; ~vliilc among rhc lines, tlic donor 
parent 863B and introgression line 197-10-1 1 exhibited significar~t lsositlvc gc t i  for thcsc 
traits in this environment. Illtrogression ilnc 303-8-9 ~~I i ib i t cd  pos~tivc KC(/ oilly for 
stover yield per plot, For harvcs[ index, [cstcr PPbll 301 w a s  tht beat ~.ornt)inci. and 
testers H 771833-2 and RIB 33.5174 were the uorst combiners. Arnong introgrcsslol1 lilies, 
197-12-2 and [he palynt 8 6 3 ~  showed posltlvc ~ L . N  for harvest index. None of the testers 
showed gca for plant height but introgresslon lines 202-8-27 and 202-7-12 
showed ability for t h ~ s  trait, contnbutlns cm in 
additional height to their hybrids compared to the trial mean. 
Table 30. Estimates ofgca effects of introgression lines and testers in early-oesrt terminal drought slress conditions, ICRISAT-Pahncheru, drought nursery, summer-2W. 
Panicle Grain Grain Panicle Stover Biomass Plant Panicle Panicle 100- 
Lines & Plant Panicle yield yield yield 11.1. yield yield 11.1. height length diameter grain Grain Grain 
Testers FT NoJplot No./plot ET (&lot) (gtplot) Wanicle) (YO) (dplot) (@plot) (%) (cm) (em) (mm) mass@ NoJpanicle NoJplot 
8638 -1.911* -0.74 -43.59** -0.59** 23729** 347.10** 438** 12.51" 276.70** 514 70** 5.56** 2 27 0.71 I 88 0.16;' 424.60** 7391.00 
ICMB 841 0.08 -0 07 -7.70 -0.1 1 -26.67 -25.12 0 31 4 -167 30 -193 20 1 21 -2.62 -0 31 -0 22 -0.03 11280 1693.93 
3 2 - 7 4  -0.14 1 9 6  808 OIS* -647R -5170 -O(A* -191 -18980 -25390' 075 -564 -1.12 -230 -002 7 3  80 -4767 00 
'02-7-10 052' L30 853 0 19* -4201 -10.90 -044 I II -13220 177 70 165 5 82 -086 033 001 -93 50 321 00 
?O?-S~S -003 048 -807 -0 I4 -6678 -5.63 -001 1 10 I 5 5  10 221 40 1 11 -1 07 135' -042 -001 1980 184800 
1 ' 1 ~ - 1 1 ~  OOS 2 0 1  6 5 9  -0.15 3033 1911 011 0'1 4140 73iO -021 0 2 9  -014 - O M  000 3050 351100 
11 77:Xii-2 128" 0 I5 17.U** 024** 1344 426 -O(fl" 000 231 10" 245 30** -1 83** -249 9 7 9 "  0 6 6  -001 -1 12.20** 4530 00 4 
" S~gnlllcanl a1 0 01 level of probab~l~t).: 'S~gntlicanl at 0.05 level of prubabiltr) C ~ I  
For panicle length, the best positive combiner among lirles and testers were 202- 
8-27, 202-8-8 and RLB 335174. The only significantly positive combiners anlong 
introgression lines and testers for both 100-grain mass and graln ,lumber per panicle were 
donor parent 863B and tester PPMI 301. However, introgress~on lines 197-12-2 and 197- 
18-1 both had significantly positive gca for gram number pcr panicle in this early-onset 
terminal drought stress environment. 
4.3.3.5.2. Specific Combining Ability (sca) 
The sca effects of testcross hybrids of the 13-introgression lines r l d  their recurrent and 
donor parents are tabulated in Table 31. Among thcsc tcstcross hybrids, very few showed 
significant favourable J C C I  effects In this early-onset [el.rn~rial drought s[~.css cnvlronmcnt. 
ICMB 841 x PPMI 301. 302-7-10 x RIB 335174. 8630 x ti 771833-2 and 197-10-1 1 x H 
771833-2 were early flowering; 102-7-4 x PPMI 301 and 803B x RIB 335174 had 
significantly negative scu for effective tiller number and ICMB 841 x PPMI 301 and 
863B x RIB 335174 showed significaiitly positlye scrl for grain ylcld pel. panlclc. I:i this 
environment, both 863B x PPMI 301 and ICMB 841 x RIB 335174 sha\icd significantly 
negative sca effects for panicle yield per plot, grain yield pcr plot and grain yield per 
panicle. 
Only tesrcross hybrid 301-8-8 x RIB 335173 sho~bcd posltrvc .rc,it ['or paniclc 
harvest index, which was accompanied by poslrivc sccc cffccts for grain nllmbcr 1'" plot. 
Introgression lines testcross hybrid 197-10-18 x RIB 335174 showed significantly 
negative scu effects for stover yield and 102-8-27 x H 771833-2 exhlblted negative 
for both biolnass and stover yield per plot. The recurrent parent lCMB 841 hybnd will1 
PPMl 301 alone showed positive sea whereas with RIB 3 5 / 7 4  showed negative for 

harvest index. Testcross hybrid 863B x RIB 335174 exhibited positive sco for 100-grain 
mass and testcross hybrid 202-7-10 x RIB 335174 showed negative scrr for the same 
character. 
Highly significant positive and negative sca effects for grain number per paniclc 
and grain number per plot were observed for hybrids 197-10-18 x PPMl 301 and ICMB 
841 x RIB 335174, respectively, in this environment. Testcr.oss hybrids that showed 
positive sca effects for grain number per plot were 197-10-18 x PPMl 301, 202-7-10 x 
RIB 335174,202-8-8 x RIB 335174 and 197-10-1 1 x H 771833-2, 
4.3.4. Genotype x Environment interaction analysis ((; x E) 
Introgression lines testcross hybrids were evaluated under three molsturc rcgimcs 
namely: non-stress inigated control, late-onset tcrmlnal drought stress ;~nd early-oilsel 
terminal drought stress conditions. The results o f  an:~lyscs ol'vaslanucs and sunlmarlcs of' 
testcross combining abilities for the stover and graiii-yrcld relareti cliaractcrs for the 
pooled or G x E interaction analysis Lire presented arid discusscci belou 
1.3.4.1. Analysis of variance 
'The pooled analyses of variances for tcstcross hybrids :md thcir drl'fcrcnt agronomrc 
characters are presented in Table 37. The thr-ec nioistul-c scginles envrroiirncnts varlcd 
significantly for panicle numbers pzr. plot, t.f'fcctr\'c tiilcr ~ lu l l l b~~ . ; ,  parlrclc yltlcl pel. plot, 
grain yield per plot, grain yle]d per. panicle, pan~cle harvcit I ~ I ~ C X ,  stover yreld pcr plot, 
biomass yield per plot, harvest index, panicle length, panrcle diameter, 100-grun mass, 
grain number per panicle and grain number per plot. Hybrids were highly s~gnlficant for 
211 agronomic characters except plant number per plot. 
Table 32. Analyses of variance for testcross hybrids orer three n~oisture regimes, ICRISAT-Patancheru, drought nursery, summer-2004. 
hican squares 
Panicle Grain Grain I'anicle Stover Biomas Planl Panicle Panicle 100- 
Plant Panicle yield yield jield 11.1. yield yield ZI.1. height length diameter grain Grarn Grain 
SV DF lT KoJplot NoJplot tT (glplot) (glplot) (g/l)dnicle) (%)  (g/pIoc) (glplot) (%) (em) (cm) (mm) masstg) NoJpanide NoJplot 
E n v ~ m m n l r  
( t n v )  2 2 7  614 12510 1. 10' 310548568.* 269949320.' 7717.' 11'1' '-. 1050105.1 4. 78259137 7'. 37878.. 440 1 21 0. 590'. 1801'. 28676189.' 165+11" 
L x T  28 7 2" 265 4715 0 1 45019 I' 372.lqOa 3:' 2'7. 1284Y63. ?151364. 274.. 143 1.. 2 6  7 0  O W 1 .  987158.' 1 :1E+09. 
Similarly, contributions of introgression 11nes and their parents to the observed 
variation in testcross hybrid performance were significant or highly s~pnif~cant for all 
observed agronomic characters except for grain number per plot. The three testers used 
for testcross hybrid development were significantly different for a11 the characters except 
for plant number per plot. 
Line tester effects: for flowering time, panicle yield per plot, grain yield per 
plot, grain yield per panicle, panicle harvest index, stover yield, biomass yield, harvest 
index, plant height, 100-grain mass, grain number per pan~cle ;111d grain number per plot 
were all found to be significant. The significant variance attrlbutahlc to line x tester 
interactions suggests the role of specific con~hin~ng abil~ty in the ~nheritancc of these 
traits. 
The lines x environments interactions werc sign1fic:lnt for gr:iln yeld per pan~cle, 
harvest index, plant height and panicle diameter. The variarice duc to Inter;~ctlon betwceii 
testers and environments werc significant f'or panrclc yield pcr plot. gralli y~eld p u  plot, 
grain yield per panicle. panicle harvest intiex, stover yiclci, b i o r n ~ i s  i c l ~ i .  Il:~rvcst index. 
panicle length, pilnicle diameter, 100-grain rn;rss ~irid gi.;i~n 11~1nihc1- )cr ]>lot. No 
significant variance was observed for lirlc x Icstcr x cnvironrt~cnl illlcr,li.tlon for any Of 
the observed agronomic chariicters. 
3.3.4.2. Estimates of components of genetic variation 
Estimates of the components of genetic variation from the across-envlronlnent analysis 
are presented i n  ~ ~ b l ~  33, ~h~ significance of lines and testers as sources of variation 
among the testcrosses (Table 32) contributed to the high degrce Of additive genetic 
variation ( 0 2 ~ )  for most obseived trails, Highly iignificant 0 ' ~  of flowellng l ime. plmt 

number Per plot, panicle number per plot, effective tiller number per plant, panicle yield 
per plot, grain yield per plot and per panicle, panicle harvest indcx, stover yield, biomass 
yield, harvest index, plant height, panicle length. grain number per panicle and per plot, 
and significant 0 2 ~  of panicle diameter indicated that the testcross hybrid parents (both 
lines and testers) exhibit heritable variation for all of these traits. 
Dominant genetic variation (0%) exhibited significance for flowering time, 
panicle yield per plot, grain yield per plot, grain yield per panicle, stover yield, biomass 
yield, plant height and grain number per panicle and grain number per plot. The ratio of 
additive and dominance variance was large for flowenng time, panicle nurnber per plot, 
effective tiller number per plant, panicle yield, grarn yrcld per plot and grain yrcld per 
panicle, panicle harvest index, stover yleid, biomass y~cld,  harvest ~ n d e x ,  pnnlcle length. 
panicle diameter, hundred-grain mass, grain number per panicle and grain number per 
plot. Only in case of  plant helght was O:D greater than c r ' ~  
4.3.4.3. Contributions of lines and testers 
'The relative contribution of lines and tcsters iind thcrr. ~r~tcr;lction to variat~on in the 
testcross hybrids is tabulated In Table 33. Testers contributed rno1.e than tile introgrcssron 
lines and their parents to tcstcr~ss \ar~ation for f l o ~ ~ c r i n g  time (66.080i ) ,  paniclc yield 
per plot (60.90%1), grain yield per plot (54.75(1 1. atover y~eld (00.134') .  biomass yield 
(67.34%) and panicle length (84.86'2,). 
For testcross hybrid performance there was nearly equal contribution from lines 
and testers for panicle number per plot, effective tiller numbers, grain yield per panicle. 
panicle harvest index, harvest index, pan~cle diameter, 100-grain mass and grain number 
per panicle. Both lines and interaction comp0IX~t ~0ntribhted equally for the plant 

height. Only for plant number Per plot. plant height and gmin number per plot were line x 
tester interaction components major contributors to the vanation observed among the 
testcross hybrids across the three molsture regimes of this experiment, 
4.3.4.4. Combining ability 
The results of the combining ability analysis for mean perfornlance across the three 
moisture regimes, in the form of tabulated gca effects of hnes and testers, are presented 
in Table 35. 
4.3.4.4.1. General Combining Ability (gca) 
For flowering time, thc best negative combiners :hat contribuleti earliness to their 
hybrids, among the introgression lines and parents ucre 8G3B and 203-8-27. Among 
testers, RD 3 5 / 7 4  was the only negative combiner. Tester RIB 335173 contributed early 
flowering to its hybrids across moisture reglmes and hence co~lld l ~ c  suitablc to produce 
early-maturing hybrids to escape from terminal drought strcss. 
Among introgression lines, 107-11-1 anti 701-8-0 sho~vctl posltlvc g~cc cffccts, 
and 202-7-10 and 202-6-26 showed ncg;~:i~c gcic effects for pl;lrit 11~1i11hcr per plot. i-,)r 
panicle numbcr per plot and cffcctivc iillc~. r~i~mhcs per pl:~nt, i ~ ~ i s c ~ g ~ c s c ~ o ~ l  l~nes  203-8- 
11, 202-8-9, 202-8-27, 197- 10-1 1 ,  101-7-4 and ic5tcss RIB 375174 i ~ n d  I1 771833-2 
exhibited positive gr.i, Signlflcan~ p o s ~ i i ~ c  ,~c i l  cf'1'ei.ts ~ \ C I ' C  obscrvcd arnong 
introgression lines and their parents for panicle yicld per plot for ihc drought tolerance 
donor parent 863B and for testers PPMI 30 1 and H 771833-2. 
Across three moisture regimes, the donor parent 863B and lntrogression lines 
197-12-2 and 197-18-1 exhibited significant poslt i~e RCU effects for scvcral of the 
observed grain yield-related charscters For %rain yield per plOL the 
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significant positive cornbine~s were donor parent 863B, lntrogresslon line 197-18-1, and 
tester PPMl 301. Positive gca effects for gram yield per panicle and parl~cle harvest Index 
were exhibited by introgression lines 197-12-2 and 197-18-1 and donor parcnt 863B. 
Among testers, PPMI 301 showed positive gca effects f o ~  both grain yield per panicle 
and panicle harvest index. 
For stover yield per plot, the best combiners among introgression lines were 202- 
8-9, 197-10-11 and 197-18-1 and the best among testers was Fl 771833-2. Similarly, the 
negative combiners for stover yield per plot were introgression l~nes  202-7-4, 202-7-10 
and 202-6-26 and tester RIB 335174. Among introgression lines and their parents, the 
donor parent 863B, 202-8-9, 197-10-1 1 and 197-18-1 and anlong tcstcrs PPMl301 and H 
771833-2 exhibited posi:ive gca el'l'ccts for blomass yicld p u  plot. 
Positive gca cffects for harvcst Index among Introgress~on l~rlcs and thclr parcnt 
were noted for the donor parent 803B, Introgresslon llne 197-12-2, 2nd tcster PPMI 301. 
For plant height, the donor parent 863B and ~ntrogression l ~ n c  303..7-I2 showed posltivc 
gca effects and introgression lines 702-8-9, 201-8-27 and 203-7-4 and tester 1 1  771833-2 
showed negative g c t ~  effects. Only one introg~-css~on liric 303-b-S and ~cstcrs PI'MI 301 
and RIB 335174 exhibited posltlve 8c.u d f ~ h  Si'oi- pail~clc length. 
For panicle diametel-, only tllc donor pa~cnl S63U alld tcstcr PPMI 301 showed 
positive S C ~  effects, Norlc of [he ~ntrogrcasio~l l~ncs showed siglllflcanl positl~C gca 
effects for panicle diameter, For both 100-grain mass and grain number per panicle, the 
positive combiners were the donor parent 863B, intropression linc 197-12-2, and tester 
PPMl 301. F~~~ introgression lines and [he remain~ng leatcrs. RIB 335174 and H 771833- 
had negative gca effects for both of these traits, Intropression line 197-18- 
positive effects for grain number per panlclc ;ln J grjln numt>cr pel. plot, 
4.3.4.4.2. Specific Combining Ability (sea) 
The sea effects of testcross hybrids of the ~ntrogression Ilnes 2nd thclr recurrent 2nd 
donor Parents across three moisture reglmes in the summer 1003 drought nursery at 
ICRISAT-Patancheru are presented in Tablc 36. Among testc~oss hybrids lCMB 841 x 
PPMI 301, 202-7-4 x RIB 335174, 202-7-10 x RIB 335174 and 863B x 13 771833-2 
showed significant negative sca effects for flowering time and In contrast, introgression 
lines, 202-7-10,202-7-4 when crossed with H 771833-2 produced late-flowering hybrids. 
Across the three moisture regimes, testcross hybrids 863B x KLB 335174 and ICMB 841 
x H 771833-2 had fewcr plant numbers per plot than cxpectcd based upon rhc ,q(,n values 
of their parental lincs and testers. 
For panicle number per plot and cffectlvc tillcr per planr, only testcross hybrid 
203-7-10 x PPlvl 301 shov,ed significantly positlve s c ~ i  cffrcts. 'Testcrosa hyhrids, of 
donor parent 8638 showed negative scii ci'fec~s w~th PPMl 301 a~ld  poaltlvc .\ '~'(i el'fccls 
with tester H 771833-1 for panicle yield pcr plot and grain jicld per plot. 'I'c~tcross hybrid 
ICMB 841 p p , ~ ~  301 shob'cd positive .vc, ir  ef'l'ecrs for both gr.;llrl y~cld per paniclc and 
harvest index. F ~ ~ -  s tovc r  y l ~ ~ d  ~11dblo~nass qlcld per' plot, tllc rccurrcnt i>llr.cn[ 
ICMB 8.41 crossed H 77/831-1 produced s~yllflc;lni ;~nd pcrsitlvc \c ' t l  cffccts. 
testcross hyb,.idS, ~ C M B  841 x ppMl 301 cxhihitcd nagatlvc .si,u affccts 
for stover positive ,sm efkcts fur harv~st ~ n d e x  For plant hclght, testcross 
hyMds 202-7-12 P P M ~  301, 8638 x RIB 335174 and 197-1-12 x H 771833-2 showed 
a 
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positive sca effects. Testcross hybrids ICMB 841 x PPMI 301 showed positive sca 
effects for panicle diameter and grain number per panicle. 
For 100-grain mass, testcross hybrids 197-1-12 x PPMI 301 and 863B x RIB 
335174 showed positive sca effects and 863B x PPMI 301, 197-1-12 x RIB 335174 and 
863B x I-l 771833-2 showed negative sca effects. Testcross hybrids ICMB 841 x PPMI 
301, 197-10-11 x PPMI 301, and 202-7-10 x RIB 335174 showed positive sca effects for 
grain number per panicle. For grain number per plot, 863B x H 771833-2 showed highly 
significant positive sca effects and 197-10-11 x PPMI 301 and 863B x RIB 335174 
showed significant negative sca effects. 
4.3.5. Drought Response Index (DRI) 
Drought response indices (DRI) were calculated for the late-onset terminal drought stress 
and early-onset terminal drought stress environments using linear terms for time to 
flowering and the particular agronomic character for which DRI was being determined. 
The way In which DR1 was determined, 11s distribution is symmetric with a positivc 
kurtosis and a mean of zero (Bidingcr el ( I / . ,  1987b). Thirty and fifty pcr cent of the 
individual genotypes in latc-onset and early-onsct strcss trcatrnents, respectively had DRI 
values for grain yield that were not significantly diffesent I'rom zcso, indicat~ng that their 
measured guln ylcld in thc p:~ltlc~~lar st css cnvi~.onlncnt \\:IS ;~ilequalcl) cstiniatcd by 
the~r  grain yield potentla1 (rileasused In the control en\il.onrncnr) and time to flowc~-ing 
(measured in the terminal stress env~ronment). The remain~ng entries had non-zero (real) 
values of DRI, indicating that relative to other sources of variation in the trial, they had 
different responses (i.e., tolerant or sensitive) to the stress environment at the probability 
level used in the definition of DRI. 
The results of analyses of variances, testcross entry mean DRI values and 
combining abilities for each of the introgression lines, their parents and the testers are 
described below for the yield-related characters in each of the two terminal drought stress 
moisture regimes. 
4.3.5.1. Late-onset terminal drought stress treatment 
4.3.5.1.1. Analysis of variances 
The analyses of variances for testcross hybrid DRI values for different agronomic 
characters are presented in Table 37. DRI values of the testcross hybrids were 
significantly different for all observed characters except plant number per plot. Effects of 
lines were highly significant for DRI values of all agronomic characters except plant 
number per plot, panicle yield per plot, grain yield per plot, panicle harvest ~ndex,  stover 
yield per plot, biomass yield per plot, harvest index, panicle length, hundred-gra~n mass 
and grain number per plot. Effects of testers were highly significant for DRI values of a11 
observed agronamic charactcrs except plant number per plot, graln ylcld per panicle, 
biomass yield per plot, plant height, panicle length, panicle dlametcs, hundred-grain mass 
and grain number per plot. Line x tester effccta i11d not contr~bute sig~lif~cantly to DRI 
values of any of the observed characters. 
4.3.5.1.2, Drought response index (IIKI) 
Drought response index values of all 16 observed yield-related characters for each of the 
45 testcross hybrids in the relatively mild late-onset term~nal drought stress moisture 
regime are presented in Table 38. For number of panicles per plot, testcross hybnds 197- 
18-1 x H 771833-2, 202-8-9 x PPMl 301, 302-7-12 x RIB 335174, 197-18-1 x KLB 
335174, 202-7-4 x RLB 335174 and 202-7-12 x PPMI 301 exhibited large positive DRI 
Table 37. Analyses of variance for testcross hybrids using DKI values in relatively mild late-onset terminal drought stress conditions, ICRISAT-Patanchem, drought nursery, summer-2004. 
Mean squares 
Panicle Grain Grain Panicle Stover Biomass Plant Panicle Panicle 100- 
Plant Panicle yield yield yield H.I. yield yield H.I. height length diameter grain Grain Grain 
SV DF No./plot No./plot ET (dplo t )  (glplot) (dpanicle) (Ic) (dplot)  (dplot)  (70) (cm) (cm) (mm) mass (g) NoJpanicle NoJplot 
Error 88 1.812 1948 2215 1785 1837 2291 2.0.35 2815 2.881 1512 1.838 2.021 2.289 2.438 1981 2.557 
** Sign~ficant at 0 01 level of probab~llty. * S~gn~f~can[ at 0 05 lcrcl of p r ~ ~ l ~ ; d ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~  
SV-Sources of var1311on 
OF-Degrees ol freedom 
FT-l'lorr,cr~ne tlme (day, al lc~  elr~crpnce) 
El-Elfecl~ve t~ l le r  numher per plaril 
H I -harbc\t Index 

values. Superior maintenance of numbers of effective tillers per plant under late-onset 
terminal drought stress, indicated by positive DRI for this trait, was only observed among 
the hybrids of high-tillering testers H 771833-2 and RIB 335174. Many hybrids of tester 
PPMI 301 had negative DRI values for number of effective tillers per plant, indicating 
that tillering of these hybrids was reduced in this stress environment relative to the fully- 
irrigated control environnent. Testcross hybrids 197-12-2 x RIB 335174 (1.99) and 202- 
8-27 x H 771833-2 (1.78) had the highest, positive DRl values for effective tiller number 
per plant in this relatively mild terminal drought stress environment. 
For grain yield-related characters, like panicle yield per plot, grain yield per plot, 
grain yield per panicle, panicle harvest index and grain number per panicle, tester PPMI 
301 produced larger numbers of testcross hybrids with large positive DRI valucs than did 
the other two testers. Among introgression lines and their parents, testcross hybr~ds of 
both the donor parcnt 863B and recurrent parent ICMB 841 with PPMI 301 exhibited 
large positive DRI values for grain yield per plor. For the same charactcr. 1111 the hybnd 
entries of M 771833-2 and RIB 335173 except tlivsc of the donor parent S03R showcd 
eithcr negative or zero DRI values. Thus donor parent S03R and lcster PPMT 301 appcar 
to have conferred some dcgrce of drought tolerance for yr:~in yicld to thc~r. Icstcross 
hybrids in this rclatlvcly m~ld ,  1;ltc-onset tcrrninai d r ~ ~ ~ ; h t  stress ~nvironrnc~iL. 
Conversely, recurrent parent ICMB 841, testers RIB 335174 and H 771833-2 and 
introgression lines 202-7-4, 202-8-8 and 202-6-26 appcar to have conferred a greater 
degree of grain yield drought stress sensitivity to the~r  testcrosses, with introgression 
lines 197-10-18, 202-7-12 and 202-7-10 havlng conferred an Intermediate stress response 
(at least when measured in terms of grain yield) DRI to their testcross hybrids In this 
environment. 
In contrast, DRI for grain yield per panicle was negative for the donor parent 
863B with tester PPMI 301 (-1.22) but positivc with testers RIB 335174 (3.74) and 1-1 
771833-2 (1.1 1). Recurrent parent ICMB 841 exhibited a high DRI value for grain yield 
per panicle with tester PPMI 301 (6.97). Morc of the testcross hybrids i f  PPMI 301 
showed positive DRI values for grain yield per panicle than did those of the other two 
testers. 
Among the 45 testcross hybrids, those of introgression lines 202-8-9 and 197-12-3 
had large positive DRI values for panicle harvest index with testers PPMI 301 and RE3 
335174. Similarly, introgression line 202-7-10 exhibited large positivc DRI values for this 
trait with testers PPMI 301 and H 771833-7. For stover and bioniass yield per plot, the 
testcross hybrids of H 771833-2 showed higher frequcncles of positivc T)RI v:~li~es than 
did hybrids of the other two testers. Tcstcrnss hybrids introgrcssion Ilnes 302-6-36 and 
202-7-12 exhibited positive DKI values for stovcr (and biomass) y~clds with tcstess PPMI 
301 and H 771833-2. 
For harvest index, tester PPMI 301 prodticud 1;lr;er nurnhcss of liyhr~ds with 
positive DRI values than either RIB 135173 or M 771833-2. Tcstcross hybrid 20?-8-0 X 
PPMI 301 had the highest positive DRI value (3.03). Under thcsc rclativcly mild late- 
onset terminal drought stress conditions, the testcross hybr~ds of PPMI 301 mainta~ned 
their plant height well, with seven exhibiting positive DRI values. Among all testcross 
hybrids, the parental hybrid 863B x RIB 335/74 had the highest positivc DRI (2.84) for 
plant height in this environment. For panicle length and panicle diameter, hybrids of 
introgression line 197-10-18 had large positive DRI w~th  testers RIB 335174 and H 
771833-2, while introgression line 202-7-12 had large positlve DRI in its hybrids with 
testers PPMI 301 and RIB 335174. Similarly, panicle diameter was maintained by the 
testcross hybrids of donor parent 863B with both PPMI 301 and H 771833-2. 
For hundred-grain mass, donor parent hybrids 863B x PPMl301 (5.55) and 863B 
x RIB 335174 (3.83) had the highest positive DRI values. Across testers RIB 335174 and 
H 771833-2, hybrids of introgression lines 107-1-12 and 197-18-1 maintained high 
positive DRI values for hundred-grain mass. Similarly, hybrids of 202-7-10 maintained 
positive DRI for this trait across testers PPMI 301 and H 771833-2. Among testcross 
hybrids of introgression lines and their parents, ICMB 841 x PPMI 301 had the highest 
positive DRI for grain number per panicle followcd by several of the ~ntsogression line 
testcross hybrlds of PPMI 301. For gram number per plot, 863B x Fl771833-3 had a large 
positive DRI valuc (3.13), followed by 197-10-18 x H 771833-3 (7.40). 203-7-12 x PPMI 
301 (2.17), 303-8-27 x PI'MI 301 (2.14), ICMB 841 x PPMI 301 (1.98) and 207-8-9 x 
RIB 33517.1 (1.98). 
4.3.5.1.3. Conibining Ability for DKI for late-onset terrnin;~l drought stress 
4.3.5.1.3.1. General Combining Ability for DItI 
The ~.usults ol' [he i,oniblillng : I ~ > I I I I !  ,1i1;11ysl\ 1'0s lliis la~r-ol~\ct  ~csrn~ii ,~l  rll.o~~tl,lll sll.css 
environment, using DRI villucs of ind~vidual repii~;~t~olls.  ;ri.c [)scsentcd In T;iblc 39 in ~ h c  
form of tabulated gcu effects of the l~nes and testers. 
H 771833-2 was [he only line or tester cxhibitlng significant positive gca effects 
for DRI of number of panicles per plot. Only one ~ntrogression line, 197-18-1, had 
significant positive gca effects for DRI of effective tiller number of per plant. In contrast, 

for DRI of panicle number per plot and effective tiller number per plant introgression line 
197-12-2, donor parent 863B and tester PPMI 301 showed significant negative gca 
effects. For DRI of both panicle yield and grain yield per plot, tester PPMI 301 was the 
only testcross hybrid parent with significant positive gcu effects. Tester RIB 335174 and 
introgression line 202-7-12 showed negative gca effects for DRI of grain yield per plot. 
Donor parent 863B and introgression line 197-12-2 had significant positive gca 
effects and introgression line 197-18-1 had significant negative gc.a effects for DRI of grain 
yield per panicle. For DRI of panicle harvest index, tester PPMl 301 and introgression line 
202-7-12 were the only significant positive and negative combiners, respectively. 
For DRI of stover yield per plot, introgression line 202-8-9 and tester H 771833-2 
were the significantly positive combiners. For DRI of both stover yield and biomass yield 
per plot, introgression line 202-7-10 and tester RIB 33.5174 were the only negative 
combiners with sign~ficant gcu effects. For DRI of harvest index donor parent 853B and 
tester PPMI 301 werc the sign~ficantly posltivc combiners while introgress~on I~nc  202-7- 
12 and tester t l  771833-7 llad slgnlhcant ncgative ~ 1 ' ( 1  eff~cts .  For DRI 01' pI;~nt hclght, 
the significant positive combiners werc donor parent S63U and Introgresslorl li~ie 197-1- 
12, while introgression line 107-6-26 showed slgnlfrc;~nt negalivc f r , c r  cfl'ccts. Sigr1lflc;lnt 
~ c . 0  effects 1;,r DRI of panicle length were cxhiblted by introgrcss~on l~ne  107- 
12-2 whereas tester 11 771833-2 showed sign~ficant negatlve xc'a cffccts for this trait. 
Introgresslon Iillcs 197-10-18 and 197-10-1 1 both showed significant negative 
gcu for 1 ) ~ ;  of panrcle d~arneter, while 197-18-1 showed slgnlflcantly pos~tive 
gcu for the character. Among the introgression lines and testers, only donor 
863B showed significant positive gCU effects for DRI of hundred-grain mass. For 
DRI of grain number per panicle, the donor parent 863B, lntrogression line 197-12-2 and 
tester PPMI 301 showed significant positive gcu effects, whereas testers RIB 335174 and 
H 771833-2 exhibited significant negativc jicu effects. Among lntrogresston lines and 
testers only 197-18-1 showed positive gcu effects for DRI of grain number per plot in this 
moderately severe late-onset terminal drought stress environment. 
4.3.5.1.3.2. Specific Combining Ability for DRI 
Estimated sca effects of the 45 testcross hybrids of the introgression lines and their reeumnt 
and donor parents for DRI of various yield-related traits in the late-onset terminal drought 
stress moisture regime are presented in Table 40. Among testcross hybrids, 202-7-12 x H 
771833-2 showed significantly negative gca effects for DRI of plant number per plot and 
significant positive scu effccts for DRI of harvest index. Hybrid, 197-10-18 x N 771833-3 
had significantly negative scu effects for DR! of gain yield per plot. Testcross hyhnd 
202-8-11 x RIB 335174 showed positive s c~ i  effects for DRI of pan~clc length. For DRI of 
grain number per plot, lcstcross hybrid 863B x H 771833-1. shoucil pos~tive \ i . i i  cffects and 
863B x RIB 335174 showcd negative .sc,ii ef'l'ccls. 
4.3.5.2. Early-onset terminal cfroughl stress treatment 
4.3.5.2.1. Analysis of variances for I)RI 
The analysts of val-janccs for testcross hj!>l.!d and DRI V ~ I I L I C S  of 11ie1r dtl'ILrc11i 
agronomic characters for the relatively severe early-onset terminal drought stress 
environment are presented in 'rablc 41. Testcross hybrids were highly significi~nt sources 
of observed variation in DRJ of nearly all agronomic characters observed In this study. 
Effects of lines were significant for DRI of all characters except plant number per plot, 
panicle yield per plot, panicle harvest index, stover yield per plot, harvest index, panicle 


length, panicle diameter and grain number per plot. Effects of testers were significant for DRI 
of panicle number per plot, effective tiller number per plant, biomass yield per plot, harvest 
index, grain number per panicle wd  grain number per plot. For 11nc x rester ~nteraction 
effects, only those for DRI of grain number per plot were found to he significant. 
4.3.5.2.2. Drought Response Index (DRI) 
Drought response index values for each of the 45 testcross hybrids' for observed 
agronomic characters observed in this early-onset terminal drought stress environment 
are presented in Table 42. For panicle number per plot and effective tiller number per 
plant, hybrids of introgression line 302-8-9 had large positivc DRI values across testers 
PPMI 301 and H 771833-2 in this environmcnt while hybrids of rntrogrcssion line 197- 
12-2 had large positive DRI values across testers RIB 335174 and 11 771833-2. 
For panicle yield pcr plot, grain y~eld per plot and grillti yrcld pcr panicle, hybrids 
of recurrent parent ICMB 841 surprisingly exhibitcd pos~tive DRI valucs with testers 
PPMI 301 and RIB 335174, as did hybrids of introgression linc 107-1-19 with thcsc 
testers. The only other testcross hybr~d combination with positive DRI for those threc 
traits in this relatively severe terminal drought stress cnvironment was that of donor 
parent 863B crossed with tcstcr PPMl 301, lntercsririgly Iiybsrds, 303-8-8 x PI'MI 301, 
203-7-12 x RIB 335174, 197-10-1 1 x RIB 335174. 202-8-8 x RIB 33.5174. 107-(1-90 x 
RIB 335174, 197-10-1 1 x H 771833 and 197-1-12 x H 771833-2 all exhibitcd ncgatrve 
DRI values for these three traits in this environment indrcating that they wcrc relatively 
sensitive to this severe telminal drought stress regime. 
For panicle harvest index, ~ntrogression l ~ n e  testcross hybrids 863B x PPMI 301, 
197-12-2 x PPMI 301,197-1-12 x PPMI 301, ICMB 841 x RIB 335174, 202-8-1 1 x RIB 

335174, 197-12-2 x RIB 335174, 197-1-12 x RIB 335174, 197-10-18 x H 771833-2 and 
202-8-8 x H 771833-2 showed positive DRI values under these early-onset terminal 
drought stress conditions. For stover yield per plot and biomass yield per plot, DRI values 
of testcross hybrids 863B x PPMI 301, 197-10-18 x PPMI 301, 202-8-9 x RIB 335174, 
202-7-4 x RJB 335174, 202-8-8 x RIB 335174, 197-1-12 x RLB 335174, 197-1-12 x H 
771833-2 and 202-6-26 x H 771833-2 were positive in this relatively severe drought stress 
environment, indicative of their relatively better ability than other tnal entries to maintain 
stover and biomass yields under these conditions. 
For harvest index, testcross hybrids ICMB 841 x PPMI 301, 197-12-2 x PPMl 301, 
202-7-10 x PPMI 301, 197-1-12 x PPMl 301, 197-18-1 x PPMl 301, ICMB 841 x RIB 
335/74, 197-12-2 x RIB 335174, 197-1-12 x RIB 335174, lCMB 841 x H 771633-2, 197-10-18 
x H 771833-2 and 197-1-12 x H 771833-2 showed positive DRI values for this strcss treatment. 
For plant height, five testcrosscs of PPMl 301, and four testcrosses each of RIB 
335174 and H 771833-2 exhibited positive DRI values i n  this rcl;~tivcly scverc drought 
stress environment. Large positive DRI valucs for pl:~nt height wcrc obscrvcd lor 
testcross hybrids 107-1-13 x PPMI 301, 197-18-1 x PI'MI 301, 302-8-27 x RIB 335174 
and 197-10-18 x 1.1 771833-2. 
For pan~cle length, testcrosscs ol' in[[-ogress~on irnc, 307-8-9 and 202-8-1 l 
showed positive DRI values with testers PPMI 301 and RIB 335173. Under these carly- 
onset stress conditions, positive panicle diameter DRI values were observed for testcross 
hybrids 863B x PPMI 301, 202-8-9 x PPMl 301, 197- 10- 1 1 x PPMl 30 1, 197- I -  12 x 
PPMI 301. 202-8-27 x RIB 335174, 202-7-12 x RIB 335174, 197-1-12 x RIB 335174, 
197-10-18 x H 771833-2, 197-12-2 x H 771833-2, 202-7-12 x H 771833-2, 202-7-4 x H 
771833-2 and 202-8-8 x H 771833-2, 
Among introgression lines testcross hybrids. 197-1-12 x KIB 335174 and 197-1- 
12 x PPMI 301 had the largest positive DRI values for hundred-grain mass in this 
environment. In addition, 863B x PPMI 301, 202-8-11 x PPMI 301, 197-18-1 x PPMl 
301, 202-7-4 x RIB 33.5174 and 197-10-18 x H 771833-2 had positive DRI values for this 
trait in this early-onset terminal drought stress treatment. For grain number per panicle. 
testcrosses of donor parent 863B showed positive DRI with testers PPMI 301 and RIB 
335/74 as did testcrosses of recurrent parent ICMB 841 with all three testers. In addition. 
testcrosses of introgression lines 197-10-18 and 197-1-12 with PPMl 301, 197-12-2 with 
PPMI 301 and RIB 335174 and 202-8-27 with PPMI 301 showed positive DRI values for 
grain number per panicle in this relatively severe drought stress cnvironment. 
For grain number per plot, testcrosses of introgression lines 197-10-18 and 202-8- 
27 and recurrent parent ICMB 841 with tester PPMI 301; donor parent 863B; rccul-rcnt 
parent ICMB 841, and introgression lines 197-18-1 and 202-8-1 I with R113 335174; ; ~ n t l  
introgression lines 202-8-8, 202-8-9 and 202-7-12 with tester H 771833-3 cxhibitcd 
positive DRI v;rlucs in this relatively severe terminal d r ~ ~ l g h t  st~-cs\ cnvisonmcnt, 
indicating their superior ability to maintain grain nunihcr per plot ~ ~ n d c r  thcsc coiid~~ions. 
4.3.5.2.3. Combining ability for 1)RI 
4.3.5.2.3.1. General Combining Ability (gca) 
The results of combining ability analyses for the early-onset te~minnl drought stress 
treatment, using DRI values of individual repl~cations, are presented In the hrm of 
tabulated Kca effects of the lines and testers in Table 43. 
Introgression line 197-10-1 1 exhibited significant positive gcu effects, whereas 
the tester PPMI 301, donor parent 863B, and introgression line 197-11-3 showed 
significant negative gca effects for DRI of panicle number per plot and DRI of effective 
tiller numbers per plant. Among the testers, introgression l~nes  and their parents, donor 
parent 863B was the only highly significantly positive combiner for DRI of panicle yield 
per plot, grain yield per plot, panicle harvest index, harvest index and gram number per 
panicle. 
Introgression lines 197-12-2 and 197-10-11, respectively exhibited significantly 
positive and negative gca effects for DRI of grain number per p:~nicle. For DRI of stover 
yield per plot, the testers H 771833-2 and PPMl 301 showed significantly positive and 
negative gca effects, respectively, tience tester H 771833-7 can be recommended for use 
as a male parent to develop hybrids for early-onset terminal drought stress situations. 
Among the introgression lines, 197-10-18, and 197-10-1 1, and among testers 1-1 771833-7 
exhibited significantly positive g c ' ~  for DRI of biornass yreld pcr plot. 
For DR1 of harvest index, the lcstcr PPMl 301 and drongtit tolcr~tiicc donor parcnt 
863B were thc only significantly posrtive combiners among tcstcross hybrid parental 
lines and testers. In compal.ison with the late-onset stress trc:ltmcllt, in thc early-onsct 
stress tredtment donor parcnr 863B. showed relat~vcly hctter , y ~ o  l'o~. IIR1 ~ a l u c s  of 
harvest indcx. Among introgrcss~on I~nes, 107- 10- 18 cxhib~tcd nc2:illLc ,qc.tr cffecls and 
202-7-12 showed positive gcu effects for DRI of both plant height and panicle diameter. 
For DRI of 100-grain mass, drought tolerance donor parent 863B was the only 
testcross hybrid parent to exhibit significantly positive DRI In the early-onset stress 
environment. For DRI of grain number per panicle the tester H 771833-2 and 
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introgression line 197-10-11 exhibited significantly negative gca and tester PPMI 301. 
donor parent 863B, and ~ntrogression line 197-12-2 wcre the sign~f~cantly positive 
combiners, as in late-onset stress treatment. For DRI of grain number per plot the only 
line 202-7-12 showed positive gca effects in this severe stress environment. 
4.3.5.2.3.2. Specific Combining Ahility for DRI 
The sca effects of testcross hybrids for DRI of observed agronommc traits in this ealy- 
onset terminal drought stress environment are presented in Table 44. Among testcross 
hybrids, 202-7-4 x PPMI 301 and 863B x RIB 335174 showed negative sca effects for 
DRI of plant number per plot. For DRI of panicle yield per plot, hybrid ICMB 841 x RIB 
335174 showed negative sca effects. Among tcstcross hybrids, ricgativc scu effects for 
DRI of grain yield per panicle were exhibited by 863B x PPMI 301; for DRI of paniclc 
harvest index were exhibited by 202-7-12 x RIB 335174 and for DRI ol 'b~om;~ss yield per 
plot were exhibited by 202-8-9 x PPlMI 301, and 197-10-18 x RIB 335173. For DKI of 
biomass yicld per plot, sign~ficantly positive scrl effects wcre showed by tcstcross hybrids 
197-10-18 x PPMI 301, 197-10-1 1 x RIB 335174 arid 202-8-9 x tl 771533-7. 
For DRL of paniclc length, only testcross hytmd 701-6-35 x PPMl 301 cxhibitcd 
significant pos~tivc sci~ cffccts. Alnong testcross hybrids, 197- 10-1 8 x PI'MI 301 :ind 
197-10-1 1 x M 771833-7 eshth~tcd s~gnit'lcant ~posit~vc . \ ( c l  cflccts for DKI of' gralri 
number pcr panlclc and graln numbel- per plot. S im~la~ ly  t'or DR1 ol'graln nul~ihcr pel- p l o ~  
the best testcross hybrids w ~ t h  posltivc S L U  effects were 207-8-1 1 x RIB 375174, and 207- 
7-10 x RIB 335174 exhibited significantly positive sc,a effects. 

DISCUSSION 
CHAPTER V 
DISCUSSION 
In a modem sense, plant breeding may be defined as systematic crop 
improvement by genetic change. Although plant-breeding efforts have been continuous 
since the beginn~ngs of agriculture, the breeding process retained its primarily empirical 
character during the discovery of many of the foundation concepts of biology (Sturtevant, 
1965). Thus the first plant breeding activities involved unconscious selection for 
agricultural suitability. In the millennia that followed, plant breeding developed into an 
empirical art and ultimately into a modem scientific enterprise characterized by 
predictive methods. The most successful application of predictive methods to plant 
breeding has arrived as molecular markcrs technology has bcgi~n to he :~pplied to crop 
improvement (Goldman, 3000). 
Genetic markers offer the possibility of :icliicving hrccding goals morc prcciscly 
than through direct phenotypic selcctlon. The Sundamentnl attraction of DNA-based 
assays [homology to primer sccluencc (i.e., SSR) or recognition s ~ t c  (i.c., RFLP)] is thc 
immensc number of 'char;lcters' they rcve:ll for. investig;iting the org:~nizatif>n of' 
gcnolncs nnil for the constl.ilct!on of dcnsc fcnetii. rnnps. I rnl~roi~ng c11ougli1 lolc~.ancc 
has 1Iccll coll~l~lcrcLl dS ;I \ , l l l ~ l  ~~l : l l l l - l~lcc~l l l l~  Llr~cl I L )  ~ l ~ l l l l l l l l / ~  > I ~ I L I  I ( I~>CS lcs i l l~l l l~  
from drought stress. Phenotyp~c tr:llts assoc~atcd d~scctly w~th  drought tolerance arc 
limited; however, several investigat~ons noted that effect~ve tillering ability (vati 
Oosterom et ul., 2001). developmental asynchrony and plasticity (Ramond, 1968; Ong, 
1984; Lambert, 1983; Craufurd and Bidinger, 1988b; Mahalakhsmi et ul., 1987: 
Mahalakhsmi and Bidinger, 1985b), biomass partitioning (Carberry and Campbell, 1985; 
Craufurd and Bidinger, 1988b), flowering time and grain yield potential (Bidinger er al., 
2001); and terminal drought tolerance (Mahalakhsmi et 01.. 1987) are associated with 
agronomic performance under conditions of drought stress. 
The advent of saturated molecular marker-based genetic maps in pearl millct (Liu 
et al., 1994) promised rapid progress towards the improvement of pcarl millet for 
genetically complex traits like drought tolerance. In pearl millet, using a mapping 
population based on the cross of parents ICMB 841 and 863B a number of genomic 
regions for grain yield per se and for drought tolerance of grain yield were mapped on 
linkage group (LC) 2 and explained up to 23% of the phenotypic vanation, some of these 
QTLs were common across stress environments (Yadav rr nl. ,  2004). Ilcncc i n  the 
present study an attempt was made to transfcr the ent~rc I.G2 from drought tolcrancc 
donor parent 863B to drought scnsltlve recurrent parent IC'MR SJI kla hacl \cr .o . i~ i r l~  ~ ' ~ t l i  
molecular-marker-assisted selection (MMAS). Thc object~vcs of the s ~ d y  wcrc: to 
complete transfer of onc of three major drought tolerance Q'TLs fsom donos parent S63B 
to recurrent p;~rent ICMB 831 and to evaluate thc hyhrid performance of the potcnti;llly 
imlxoved vel.sion(s) of ICMB 841, I-clativc to the original rrcl1rrenr pascrlt, under rully- 
irrigated and man;~gcd terminal drought strcss cr)ndit~ons. 
Marker-;lssisted Selection: 
Two agronon~ically clitc secd parcnts, IC.MB 841 a n d  X63B, \VCI-c prcvioi~sly 
crossed to develop a segregating population for genetic linkage map constl-uct~on and trait 
analysis. Parent 863B was bred at ICRISAT-Patancheru by direct selfing and selection 
within Iniadi ]andrace material from Togo and was chosen as a parent for ~ t s  uperior 
combining ability for grain filling under temiinal drought stress conditions (F.R. 
Bidinger, unpublished). The other parent, ICMB 841 (Singh et al., 1990). lacks tolerance 
to terminal drought stress (F.R. Bidinger, unpublished) and is the nia~ntainer of thc 
female parent of several higll yielding hybrids of commercial importance in India. The 
F2:3 segregating population from the parents was developed at ICRISAT-Patancheru, in 
India, and the UK's Institute for Grassland and Environmental Research (IGER) 
contributed to RFLP and SSR genotyping of the F2 population, phenotyping its testcross 
hybrids and QTL mapping with the combined data set to tag genomic reglons that control 
terminal drought tolerance (Yadav et al., 2004). 
From the QTL mapping analysis, i t  was inferred that a number of genomic 
regions contributing to the control of grain yield per se and to drought tolerance of gram 
yield mapped on LG7 and explained up to 2341 of the phenotypic variat~on in grain yield 
among mapping population testcrosses grown under terniinal tlrought stress conditions 
(Yadav et nl., 7003). Some of these QT1,s were common across s[l.css criviron~nents. 
Identification of these consistent putative QTLs for terminal clrough~ tolcrnncc on LC2 
paved way for thc present sti~dy. 
A survey of parental polymorphism using II tolal of 78 SSR prlniei. pairs was 
initially conducrcd for linkage map constl.uctlon. Out ol 78 SSR 111-iincr 11;11rs tcstcil. 18 
dctec~ pol~rnol-phism (35.0'7 i hix~iiccn 1 1 1 ~  rnalqnng p o p ~ ~ l a ~ ~ o i i  ,111il ) , i i k ~ i i ) ~ ~  ~ l'oficriy 
parents (663B anti ICMB 831) that can he scored on s~lver-it;~lncd poly~icrylarn~dc gels. 
In the present study, RFLP probes were also utilized for tracking segreg;~tion in genomic 
regions wherever the SSR markers were found to be less In number (especially on LGI, 
LG4, LC6 and LG7). 
Among these two-marker systems, SSR markers are profoundly simpler and 
quicker to use because of their technical simplicity, stable inheritance, and high level of 
polymorphism (Chen et al. 1997). SSR primer pairs usually produce single marker locus 
markers; the other marker systems, R E P  probe-enzyme combinations, often identify 
several loci. RFLP markers were used succcssfully in pearl millet for marker-assisted 
selection of downy mildew resistance using donor parent ICMP 451 and.recurrent parent 
H 771833-2 (Sharma, 2001). Similar markers were used in QTL mapping of downy 
mildew resistance with PT 732B and P 1449-2 (Ncpolean, 2002), W 504- 1 - 1 and P 3 10- 
17 (Kolesnikova, 2001), and Tift 238D1 and IP 18293 (Azhaguvel, 7001). The other 
aspect of RFLP analysis is that i t  involves radioactive labeling, and is very laborlous and 
time consuming. In this study, 23 polymorphic RFLP probe-enzyme comb~nations were 
used primar~ly for scrcenlng the progenlcs for bacl\~rounti selcct~on In pearl millct 
genomic regions lacking prcviously mapped SSR markers that werc polymoiphlc for the 
parental combination of' 863B and ICMB 841. ?'he goal of h;~ckyound selection is ro 
speed recovery of thc ~~ecurrcnt parent genome iicross the LI. I IOIC genorlic outs~de or 
regions explicitly targeted for donor gcriomc introgrcssion (Tanksley ct u i . ,  1989; Fr~sctl 
cr a/ . ,  1900). 
In the BC;FI genei.atlon of t h ~ s  study, ?S backcr.o.s farl~il~cs \+ere gcnotypi,il. In  
this gencratlon both foreground selection (hcterozygotcs for 1,G2 alleles of both parents) 
and background selection (homozygous for alleles of recurrent parent ICMB 841) were 
applied to select among the backcross progenies for ind~vlduals heterozygous on LG2 and 
homozygous elsewhere for ICMB 841 alleles. Based on genotypic dala from 51 markers, 
one backcross family was selected for further backcrossing and genotyp~ng. Using 
genotypic data from these 38 backcross families, a linkage map was constructed using 
MAPMAKERIEXP to better know the relative positions of individual markers and to 
compare their order with the standard genetic linkage map of pearl millet. All of the 51 
polymorphic markers aligned to the expected positions on the seven linkage groups 
without any distortions-may be due to the small number of individuals that were taken 
for this study. 
The one selected backcross family (BCJFI) was transplanted to the field for 
backcrossing. In the initial stages of seedling growth, leaf samples were taken for DNA 
extraction and marker genotyping. Simultaneously useful morphological characters like 
presence of hairiness on the nodal ring (I~II/ / III) ,  leaf sheath (Nsl!/Ii.s/~), and leaf blade 
(Hlbzl), green node color (RII/,CII) and q e l l o ~  anther color typic~ll of rccurrcrit parent 
ICMB 841 werc used as additional cnterla to select among the pr-ogcnlcs. With tlicsc 
available morphological markers facilitating recovery of h ; ~ c k g i ~ ~ ~ l ~ l d  gcnotype of ICMB 
841, i t  was possible to reduce the amount of lab consumablcs cost5 involved in thc 
marker-assisted selection process. In 1111s gcncra:iion similar selection to t11at conducted in 
the BC3FI was carried out, but with smallcr numbers of m;ishcrs fol. hirckground sclcction 
and thc full set of markers for LG? (fol.cgrvund sclcction). TLLO t~;~ckcross families 
(BC5FI) ~vcl.c selcctctl for generation adv;incc (by sclfing ;~nd  h;lchcro\\ing) b~iscd upon 
the occurrence of the hetcrozygous condition on LG3 and homozygosity for recurrent 
parent alleles on the remaining linkage groups. 
Each of 18 progenies acmss the two selected BCjFl families was takcn up for 
genotyping. With morphological markers as well as both foreground and background 
(full MAS) markers, twelve lines were selected for further selfing and backcrossing with 
ICMB 841. Formula by Sedcole (1977) helped to calculate the number of plants needed 
to have a 95% chance of getting at least one plant of the desired genotype based on 
expected Mendelian ratios. In these selected progenies, only partial MAS was c a n e d  out 
using eight polymorphic SSR marker loci distributed across LG2. T o  reduce population 
size for genotyping, initial screening was done with two markers-one each on "above" 
and "below" the target region on LG2.The experimental results of Stam and Zeven 
(1981), Young and Tanksley (1989a), and Frisch and Mclchinger (2000) indicated that 
without background selection, this introgressed segment could remain fairly long over a 
large number of backcross generations, hence contributing a major part of the donor 
genome still present on the final brecding product. With this foreground marker data, 13 
individuals (all selfed BCsFz plants) wcre selected based on thcir homozygosity for 
various portions of the donor genome across LG2. 
Testcross hybrid development: 
The 13 selected segmental Iritrogresslon homozygotcc varicd in the Icnglh 01' the 
hon~ozygous rcgion that thcy carried from thc donor gcnorric. .l'hcsc illfrogi.ession 
homozygote progenies along with thcir two parents (S63B and lChlF3 811) wcrc cn)sscd 
with three different testers, nalncly PPMl 301. RIB 335171 and 11 771833-3, to produce 
45 testcross hybrids. /'ill threc testcrs ivcre considered to bc rclatrvely s c n s ~ t i ~ c  to 
terminal drought stress, and are male parents of released pcarl m~llet hybrld cultjvars in 
India, namely Pusa 322, RKB 30 and HHB 67 respectively. 
The selected progenies were phenotypcd as testcross hybrids rathcr than ustng the 
derived inbred lines for several reasons: i) to restore heterotic vigor to backcross-derived 
inbreds that might o t h e ~ i s e  be too weak for effective screening under stress conditions; 
ii) to use the dominantly inherited early flowering of the testcrs to reduce variation in 
flowering time among the test units In order to focus the product assessment on specific 
drought tolerance traits rather than traits or responses assoc~ated with drought escape; and 
iii) to have test units that approximate the genetic structure of the FI  hybrids grown by 
farmers rather than inbreds from many backcross-derived progenies. 
Downy mildew screening: 
Simultaneously, 45 testcross hybrids along with their 15 inbred 11ne parents, three testers 
and two controls were screened against three different pearl millet downy mildew isolates 
of Indian origin [Patancheru (Sg153), Durgapura ( S g l 5 l )  and Jamnagas (Sgl30)l In thrcc 
replicates. Since most of the seed of testcross hybrids were taken for field tnals, only a 
small number of remnant sceds were available for screening agalnst these pathogen 
isolates in a single replication each. 
Downy rnildcw incidence (DMICii,) was found to he high for screens invol\i~-ig 
both the Patancheru and Durgapura isolates. For the Jamnagar isolaic, the mean value of' 
downy rniltlew incidence was low hut differences hetwccn the 15 ~nbi.cils wcrc s~gnificanl 
&I LS were none-the-less. The operational hcr~tabilitics of scrccns against all ilic tliscc  sol. l -  
h ~ g h  when c;~lculatcd on an entry-mean basis. Among the threc tcstcrs, 1 1  771813-3 was 
found to bc highly susccptihle to all thrce pathogen ~solatcc, while PP.MI 701 c~hi lx tcd  
variable levels of resistance to the three pathogen ~solates, and RI13 335173 uJas 
consistently resistant to all threc pathogen isolates. Among introgrcssion line parents, 
863B was highly resistant to two of the three pathogen isolates. 
Among experimental inbreds, introgresslon lines 302-8-9 and 202-8-27 were 
found to resistant to all three pathogen isolates. For introgression linc testcross hybrids, 
due to paucity of seeds, only one replication could be evaluated to crudely estimate the 
gcn and sca effects for disease reaction, so statistical analysis of variance of this data set 
was not possible. Hence, this data gives an extremely preliminary overall idea on the 
performance of individual testcross hybrids for downy mildew incidence. The mean 
performance of the testcross hybrids of introgression lines 197- 1-12, 197-10-1 1,702-8-37 
and testers PPMI 301 and RIB 335174 showed very low values for downy mildew 
incidence suggesting that these lines and testers may have negative general combining 
ability for downy mildew incidence incited by the three pathogen isolates used in this 
study. 
Similarly, the estimates of gca effects of the lines 197-10-1 1 and 197-1-12 
showed the most of ncgativc gcu effects and the testcrs PPMI 301 and RIB 335174 also 
exhibited negative gcn effects for downy mildeb incidericc across scrccns against thc 
three pathogen ~solstes. Similarly, negativc .cc.ir effects ncre recorilcd tor ~ h c  
cxpesrrnental DM rcsisrant hybr.1~1~ psotluccd  ti ~nbsctl I1nc5 107- 10- 1 1 ariil lC)7-1-12 
and resistant tcsters PPMI 301 ancl RIB 335171. l lo\icicr,  !lrcsc r c s ~ ~ l ~ s  Inust I?? 
considered preliminary since the rcsults \ w e  from a irnglc rel)llz;itlon only. T:~irtllcs 
screening to confirm these scsults will be necessary oncc scctl is ;~iaildlilc 1'0s this. 
Fully irrigated nun-stress conditions 
Under fully irrigated conditions, hybrids of tes!cr RIB 335173 cxhrb~tcd early I'lo\~cring 
followed by those of PPMI 301 and H 771833-7. Almost all the testcross hybrids of tester 
RIB 335174 exhibited early flowering (42 days) equal to the donor parent testcross, 86313 
x RLB 335174. Hybrjds of introgression line 202-7-12 flowered very late wlth all three 
testers. In contrast, the hybrids of terminal drought tolerance donor parent 863B and 
introgression lines 197-18-1 and 202-6-26 flowered very early (ca. 7-3 days earlier than 
other entries) with all three testers. Select~on for early flowering helps the plant in 
escaping from terminal drough! tolerance by reducing growth duration (Rattunde tj1 ul.. 
-..- 
Usually effective tiller number per plant was low for hybrids of donor parent 
863B with all three testers. Most of the introgression line testcross hybrids exhibited 
effective tiller numbers per plant equal to or greater than testcrosses of the recurrent 
parent ICMB 841. Among introgression line testcrosses, thosc of 197- 10- 1 S produced 
low numbers effective tillers wilh all three testers. Among testers. Ilybnds of H 771633.2 
produced the largest number of effective tillers per plant. Productic)n of I:~rgc numbers of 
t~llers prov~des potentla1 compensation for damagc to thc malt1 shoot or primary tlllcrs 
during midseason drought stress, but can incrcasc vulnerability to terminal drought stress 
(Mahalakhsmi and Bidinger, 1985a, 1986; Mahalakshmi c,r t i / . .  1087; Bidingcr cr ul., 
Undcr Sully i~iigated non-stress conditions, i~ i t rogrcss~~~t i  llnc I C ~ I C ~ O S S  Iiybr~ds 01' 
[eaters PPMl 301 and H 771833-2 yielded CLI. 300-500 g more thiiri [he testcross hyhrids 
of testcr RIB 335174 for both paniclc yicld and grain ylcld pcr plor. Anion: tntrogrcssio~l 
line testcrosses, those of 202-6-26, 197-1 8-1 ant1 197-10- 18 produceti Iargc~. pan~cle y~cld 
and graln yield per panicle. Grain yield per panicle was highly influenced by cffcctivc 
tiller number, panicle length, panicle diameter, and hundred grain mass. Selection for 
limited tillering and large panicles can be achieved by selecting for h~gher gram y~cld per 
pan~cle ( B ~ d ~ n g e r  t ul., 1987b, Yadav, 1994). Among testers, hybr~ds of PPMl 301 
showed the largest gram y~eld  per panlcle followed by hybnds ot H 771833-2 and RIB 
35 /74 .  The difference in grain yield per panicle the between hybrids of introgression line 
parents 863B and ICMB 841 were very high (40-50%) with all three testers. Among 
introgression lines, hybrids of 197-18-1, 197-12-2 and 202-6-26 had higher grain yield 
per panicle with all three testers. 
Panicle harvest index for introgression line testcross hybrids was high for the 
tester PPMI 301 and transgressive segregants were identified for thls character among the 
introgression lines with testcrosses of 197-13-2 having higher panicle harvest index 
values than those of the better parent, 863B. This trait indicates the plant's ability to set 
and fill grains. It integrates the effects of all the physiological traits bearing on the 
__ -- --.I..- 
effectiveness of assimilate production and translocat~on under stress (Bidinger and 
Mahalakhsmi, 1993). As expected, hybrids of introgression lines 197- 13-3, 197- 18- I arid 
202-6-26 showed higher panicle harvcst index values than thosc of rccor-rcnt parcnt 
ICMB 841, across all three testers?) 
For slover yield per plot, hybrids of tester H 771833-1 cxhih~tcd highcr yicld than 
did those of PPMl 301 and RIB 33.5174. As tester 11 771833-1 u;ii; having thc grcatcst 
tillering ability, the recurrent parent ICMB 831 produced n1ol.c s t c ~ ~ e r  with tester 11 
771833-2 than with other two testers. In contrast, hybrids of introgression lines 197-10-1 1 
and 107-18-1 produced large stover yicld per plot ;~csoss thrcc tcslcrs. Simil;i~.Iy, toral 
shoot biomass yield per plot was the highest for the hybrids of tester 11 7711133-3 followcd 
by those of PPMl 301 and RIB 335174. Among introgrcss~on 11ne testcrosses. those of 
197-18-1, 197-10-7, 202-7-12, 202-8-9 and 197-10-18 showed higher biomass yields per 
plot with all three testers. The lowest yielders for b~omass yield per plot among 
introgression line testcrosses were those of 202-8-27, 202-7-4 and 202-7-10. 
Due to higher grain yields per plot produced by hybrids of tester PPMI 301, the 
overall harvest index values was large for hybrids of this tester when compared to those 
of RIB 3 3 / 7 4  and H 771833-2. Among introgression line testcrosses, hybrids of 197-12- 
2,202-6-26 and 197-18-1 showed higher harvest index values with testers PPMI 301 and 
RIB 335174. Usually hybrids of tester H 771833-2 exh~bit  higher tiller numbers and hence 
higher biomass yields, that tend to result in reduced harvest ~ndex va(ues. However. 
hybrids of introgression lines, 202-7-10 and 197-1-12 with tester H 771833-2 exhibited 
high harvest index values. Hybrids of these introgression lines had lower biomass yields, 
suggesting the efficient transfer of assimilates from leaves and stems to the panicles for 
grain yield production (Winkel and Do, 1992). 
Between two drought tolerance mapping population parents used in dcvcloping 
the introgression lines in this study, the drought tolerancc donor parent SO3B produced 
taller hybrids than the rzcurrent parent ICMB 831, when crossed with L I I I  thrcc testers. 
Aniong the three testers, RIB 335174 contributed rnorc height In ~ t s  hyhr.1~1.; with both of  
these parents follo~vcd equally by PI'MI 301 and f l  771833-2. r21nong ~rlt~.ogscssion l ~ n c  
tcstcrosscs, hybrids of 202-7-12 and 202-8-27 ~ i c r c  lallcr and shostcr ~~ral)cctii~cly, ttiall 
those of the othel- introgression lines across all thrcc testel-s. For p ~ ~ r - ~ ~ c l c  lcngth, only a 
marginal differcncc WLIS obscrvcd between hybi-ids of thc donor and I-ccur-sent parcnls. 
Among testers, hybrids of I 1  771813-2 produced shorter panicles (by 3-5 crll) when 
compared to hybrids of the other two testers. 
Testcrosses of the donor parent 863B showed substantial differences for panicle 
diameter with their counterparts involving the recurrent parent ICMB 841. Among 
testers, hybrids of PPMI 301 exhibited the largest panicle diameters followed by hybrids 
of RIB 335174 and H 771833-2. Almost all the introgression line testcross hybrids 
e~hibi ted  panicle diameters similar to those of the recurrent parent ICMB 841 when 
crosses involved the same tester. Similarly, hybrids of the donor parent had higher 
hundred grain mass with all three testers than their counterparts involving the recurrent 
parent. Almost all the testcross hybrids of introgression lines had hundred-gmin mass 
values either to equal or less than those of their counterparts involving the recurrent 
parent. None of these tcstcross hybrids surpassed the hundred-grain mass of testcrosscs of 
donor parent 863B. Among testers, hybrids of PPMI 301 produced heavier grains than 
those of the other two testers. 
Grain number per panicle is an impoitar~t tra~t to study the genetic potential of a 
genotype under stress and non-stress conditions (Bid~nger cSt ill., IOS7a). Among tcsters, 
hybr~ds of PPMl 301 hud rhe higllest nunibers ol' grains per p a n ~ ~ l c  ~111der ~ i ~ ~ i - s t r c s s  
conditions followed by hybrids of )I 771833-2. Although thc pan~cle d~iulictcr and panicle 
Icngth of 11 771833-1 testcross hybrids werc smaller than those of lZlH 335174 tcstcross 
hybrids, tl 771833-1 produccd larger nu in be^-s of  gr;lins per paniclc. Among ~ntrogrcssion 
line tcstcrosses, hybrids of 197-18-1 and 197-1-12 had large nu~nhcrs of grains pcr 
panicle \vith all three testers. For grain number per plot, hybrtcls of tcstcr H 771833-2 
produced larger numbers of pan~cles and hence surpassed thc 1)lot gr;iln nurnbc1.5 of 
hybrids of testcrs PPMI 301 ~lnd RIB 335174. Due to the low ilun~ber of panicles per plot 
exhibited by testcrosses of the donor parent 8633, hybrids of the recurrent parent ICMU 
841 produced more grains per plot with all three resters under these fully ~mgated non- 
stress conditions. 
The dominance genetic variance component was significant for flowering time, 
stover yield per plot, plant height, panicle length, and 100-grain mass and can be 
exploited in hybrid cultivar breeding programmes. In assessing the relative contributions 
of lines and testers, it was observed that lines contributed more than testers to testcross 
hybrid variation for plant height and grain number per panicle undcr these fully inigated 
non-stress conditions. Based on the general combining abillty analysis, the introgressions 
line 202-8-27 and tester RIB 335174 were the best combiners for early flowering but 
showed negative combining ability for both grain and stover yicld-related characters. 
This relationship between flowering time and grain and stover yteld performance was ;IS 
expected under fully irrigated non-stress conditions whcre delay In llowcring is expected 
to allow time for greater accumulation of biomass prior to crop rnatunty. The donor 
parent 863B conferred early llowering on its tcstcrosses and eshibitctl positive combining 
ability for grain-related characters but not for stob~er-related characters. Arncrng testers, 
PPMl 301 had posltive comb~ning ability for gs;itn ycld rclnted charactcrs trlcl~lding 
panicle harvest index, harvest index, pan~clc Icngth, panicle diarnctcs, 100-grain mass and 
grain nunlbcr pcr panicle. As cxpcctcd, combining abilities of tcstcr H 7718.13-2. wcrc 
often significantly dil'fcrent from those of I'PMI 70 1 (Y;ldav PI t r l . ,  2003). 
Undcr fully irrigated condltionh, hli \S-~rnp~.o\cd ~~ltsogscsslon llncs showcd \cry 
good variability for a range of agronomic chal-actcrs. Among introgrcss~on llr~es and their 
parents, ICMB 841, 202-8-1 1 ,  207-8-9 and 307-8-27 were the best combiners for panicle 
numbers per plot and effective tiller number per plant. Since all the introgresslon lines 
were the backcross-derived progenies of recurrent parent ICMB 841, many of them 
exhibited general combining ability values similar to those of ICMB 841 for most of the 
observed characters. Exceptions included introgression lines were 197-18-1, 202-8-11, 
197-12-2, 202-8-9, 202-8-27 and 202-7-12. These lines with better general combining 
ability values under non-stres.; conditions than their recurrent parent, for several observed 
traits, can be exploited for the production of hybrids, synthetics and OPVs. Introgression 
line 197-12-2 showed positive combining ability for panicle harvest index and grain 
number per panicle. 
The specific comb~ning ability effects observed for introgression line testcross 
hybrids under these fully migated non-stress conditions ~nd~cated that 202-7-10 x RIB 
335174 exhibited better than expected (based on the trlal mean and general combining 
abilities of its parents) performance for early flowering and number of grains per panicle. 
Similarly, 863B x PPMI 301 showed posit~vc scc~ cffccts for stovcr yicld and grain 
number pcr plot. These testcross hybnds w~th  good .srci effects can bc considered for 
cxplo~tation In hyhrld br~cding programmes 
Late-onset terminal drouglit strcss contlitions: 
In thc early-onset tcrrnlnal dro~ight strcss trcatmcnt, Irrigation \( , I \  tci.min;~tcd so that 
drought strcss cornmenceci froill the n11d-flo\vcring st;l;c. In thc 121~-onsct tcrminal 
drought strcss trcatment. ~rrisation was tcrrninatcd so that dro~i:ht srrcs\ cornn1cnci.d 
about I ~vcck :~ftcr the mid-flowering st;lge. In both thc easly a r ~ d  l;~tc-onwt tcrni~~lal 
drought stress treatrncnts, symptoms of drought stress started to appcar approximately 10 
days after the last irrigation. Hence there was no variation observed In thc flowering timc 
of introgression line testcross hybrids in these stress treatments in cornpanson w ~ t h  the 
fully irrigated non-stress treatment. 
Testcross hybrids of the donor parent 863B, introgression line 202-8-17 and tester 
RIB 335174 maintained their earliness in flowering across moisture regimes. Similarly. 
testcrosses of introgression I11:es 197-12-2. 197-10-1 1. 197-1 8-1 and testers PPMI 301 
and H 771833-2 exhibited late flowering across all three moisture regimes. Interestingly. 
testcrosses of several late-flowering introgression lines like 197- 12-1 and 197- 18- 1 
, - 
maintained their superior grain and stover yield characters, respectively, under late-onset 
terminal drought stress cond~tions. Among testers, hybrids of PPMI 301 and H 771833-2 
showed the same behavior as the above two introgressron lines. These results were fo~irid 
to be perfectly matching wtth earlics repons (Y;lda\' rt ( I / . ,  2004) involving drought 
tolerance screening of testers PPMI 301 arid H 771833-7 In hybsld conlhlnat~ons ~ l t h  
mapping population progcnics derivcd from the drought tolcrancc donor and rccuvcnl 
parents (863B and lCh4U 841, respectlvcly) used to gencs;lrc the rntrogrcsslon llncs used 
in the present study. 
Yield reduction under cond~tions oi'tcrminal drought stress can occur both due to 
a decrc:lsc in number. of panicles pcs plant a11d a decrease in  graiii rnass pcs panicle 
(Bidingcr ei ol. ,  19S7a; Malialakshrnr t.1 trl., lL)S7). Hy compasilig tlic ~~ : i r l~c l c  niiinhcrs 
per plot in the late-onse~ :ind carly-onscr tcsinlrial dsougtir str.i.5~ rnoisl~~sc s ;lrnch ullh 
those In fully ~ssigatcil non-stress condlt~ons (T;ihlc~ 4.5 an~ l  40). ~t M;IS (II>SCI.VCLI tti;it 
some hybrids of intsogscssion llrlcs 197-12-2 slid 102-7-10 (wiih testes Pt'MI 301 in both 
the early-onset and late-onse~ stress environments); introgression hnes 202-6-26, 202-8-8, 
202-8-9, as well as recurrent parent ICMB 841 (with tester PPMI 301 in the more severe 
early-onset stress environment); donor parent S63B. recurrent parent ICMB 841, and 
introgression lines 197-10-18, 202-7-4, and 302-8-9 iw~th  testes RIB 335174 in the more 
severe early-onset stress environment), and recurrent parent ICMB 831 as well 2s 
introgression lines 197-12-2, 202-7-4, 202-7-12, 202-8-8, 202-8-9 and 202-8-1 1, (with 
tester H 771833-2 in the more severe early-onset stress environment), exhibited up to 19 
to 53 panicles more per plot In the control moisture reglmc despite having essentially 
equal numbers of plants per plot in the termlrial drought stress and fully inigated control 
treatments. This suggests that in terms of pan~cle number niairl~enancc, tester PPMI 301 
produced hybrids that were relatively more \'ulnerable to the milder late-onset terminal 
drought stress and tester H 771833-2 produced hybrids that were rclutively inore 
vulnerable to the more severe early-onset terniinal drought strcas. However, even hybrids 
of the drought tolerance donor parcnt 803R produced loucr nrlnhcrs of panicles, w ~ t h  all 
three testers, in the drought stress treatments than in the Sully irrigated non-stl.css conlrol 
moisture regime. I'estcsoss hybnds of the donur parcnt 86313 and rcstcr I'PMI 301 
exhibited more panicle yicld per plot under latc-onsct tcrminal drought stress \\hen 
compared do othcr introgrcsslon lilies and tc5tci.s (TLIIJIC 15).  ?'tic i.cdilclion i n  P ; I I ~ I C I C  
yield pel- plot when compared \vitli  fully irr-igarcd nolt-strcsi conditio~ib was in thc sangc 
of 200-700 g for ttic late-onset tei.rn~rial dsoughr sll.css scglinc. 111 conlparsons ,mong lhc 
testers, these panicle yield losses wei-c obscsvcd to be grcatesr in hybrids of I 1  771833-2 
follol\ed by those of PPMl 301 and RIB 33.5174, Panicle yiclcl I(~s.;ca wcSc also ohsc~ '~cd 
to be greater with hybrids of introgressiun l~ncs 202-6-26, 202-7-10 and 102-8-9 with 
tester PPMI 301; recurrent parent lCMB 831 and ~ntrogression l~ncs  202-7-1 2 and 197- 
18-1 with tester RIB 335174; and recurrent parcnt ICMB 841 and ~ntropress~on hnes 197- 
10-11, 197-10-18, 197-12-2, 197-18-1, 202-7-3, 202-7-12, 202-8-8, 202-8-9, 202-8-1 1 
and 202-8-27 with tester H 771833-2. 




For grain yield-related characters like g r i n  y~eld per plot and grain yield per 
panicle under late-onset [mninal drought s m s s  conditions, hybnds of tcsrcr H 771833-2 
(32.7%) showed subsequently higher grain losses followed by KIB 335174 (23.7%') on 
comparison with fully inigated non-stress conditions. These results were found to agree 
well with expectations based upon the e;lrlicr repor! of Yadav c't ul. (2004), who 
associated differences in the grain yield under conditions of term~nal drought stress loss 
among (ICMB 841 x 863B)-derived mapping population progeny testcrosses to testers 
PPMI 301 and H 771833-2 to the presence of QTLs on LC2 and LG7. Among 
introgression line testcrosses, hybnds of 302-8-8, 197-11-2 and 197-18-1 showed 
relatively small &rail1 yield loss per plot across a11 three tcsters In this relatively 1n11d late- 
onset terminal droughl stress regime. Tcstcrosscs of the donor parent S03B an~l  tester 
PPMI 301 showed high rnean values, with higher ;ran yitld per plot in t h ~ s  molstilrc 
regime than hybrids of other pi~rcntal lines used in t h ~ s  cxpcrilncnl. 
By comparing [he grain yleld pcr paniclc in th~a  I~itc-onset s l~ccs rcgmc w ~ [ h  that 
in the fully irrigated non-strc$s treatment, 11 Iras ohsc~.vctl [bar among Icslc~\ 1iyhr.ids of 
PPMI 301 showed gre:it ahsolure dirferencc~ th~in h>hiicli 01 1111. orlicr iiro IcC.!c~'b-- 
perhaps becallsc Ii~l,rids of PPMI 101 hiid the llc;~vicst p:in~i.lc\ ,!nti 11icl.clu1.c ;ic~lcr 
potential Sor loss. !\niorig introgrcs~or~ lint l~.\lcrcrccj. h)iliiiI> 0 1  107-11 l , I I I ~ I  '02-5 S 
s h o ~ + ~ d  r c d ~ ~ c c d  lc\clh of' gr:1111 yelcl loi5 ~ C I  11:1111ilc I I I  I . ~ < I I O I I \ C  10 I \ ! I , \  l ~ ~ l ~ - o ~ l ~ c l  
terminal drought stress treatment. For panicle harvest index, among tehtcsol, liyl)r~ds ol 
both PPMI 301 and RIB 335174 exhibited better maintenance than thoac of tester M 
771833-2. The overall per se reduction in panicle harvest index with introgress~on l ~ n e  
testcross hybrids was high (16%) with H 771833-2 in this late-onset terminal drought 
stress regime But these results contradict the earher frndlngs of Y a d a ~  et ul (2004). 
4 
which hlghllghted the prcsence of putatlve drought tolerance QTLs on LC2 that could be 
detected with h~gh-t~llenng tester H 771833-2 and relatively m ~ l d  late-onset termlnal 
drought stress tredtments These putatlve QTLs may be false posltlves slnce they were 
- 
detected only under less severe late-onset terminal drought stress condit~ons. This 
.~ .- . 
observation also indicates the Importance of the year and season for drought tolerance 
screening experiments. Clearly ~t will be necessary to repeat the drought tolerance 
assessment of the lntrogresslon 11nes generated In the current study before any frmm 
conclusions can be drawn.. Among introgression lines, testcrosses of 197-12-2, 202-8-8, 
/ /  
7-02-8-27, 197-1 8-1 and the donor parent 863B showed paniclc high h:~rvcst index values 
in the latc-onset terminal drought stress reglme. Among intiogressron line tcstc~oss 
hybrids of 197-12-2 and 202-8-27. the rcductlon in parilclc harvest 1nt1c.x values undcr 
late-onset stress condilioris were relatively smaller-, but Ihybr~ils of tllc laltcr had largc~. 
nurnbcis ol'panrclcs per plot. 
For developing tesrcsoss hybrids for \lover yield i~larnrcn;~ncc ~iitlcr I~itc-on\ci 
terminal drought stress conditions, Lester 2 1  771833-2 wa j  ~ h c  hcct I'ollowcJ l>y 11113 
335173. Tcstcr PPMI 301 was thc worst I'or thrs trart, c\hihrting ;I grcatcr- l.cdiiction of 
stover yield per plot among its tcstcross hybrid5 i n  ~rcsponsc to ihe 1,iic-i)nsei tcirnrn;~l 
drought stress moisture rcginlc. Testcross hybrlds of introgression lines 202-8-0. 197-12- 
2 and 197-1-12 consistently m~lntalned them stwcr yreld per plot with both of the bettcl- 
perform~ng testers, namely H 771833-2 and RIB 335173 W ~ t h  tester PPMI 301, hybrids 
of lntrogresslon llnes 202-8-9, 202-7-4 and 197-18-1 were the best at marntalning the~r  
stover ylelds per plot Interest~ngly, hybnds of both donor parent 863B and lntrogresslon 
line 201-8-27 ~ t h  tester H 771833-2 were also relat~vclj good at malntalrllng t h e ~ r  stover 
yields In this late-onset t,:rm~nal drought stress envlronmcnt, Among Introgresslon lines 
202-8-9 was the best at conferring its hybrids w ~ t h  the ability to maintain stover yield per 
plot in this stress regime. For this introgression line, the behavior of the introgressed 
genomic region was found to match well with the expectations for this trait and stress 
regime based upon earlier results of Yadav et ul. (2004). 
Among testcross hybrids, only those of tester PPMl 301 exhibited limited 
influence of the late-onset terminal drought stress conditions hy mainta~ning their harvest 
index values at levels similar to those under fully irrigated non-stress condit~ons. 
Introgression line testcross hybrids of tester 11 771833-2 showed much variation in 
harvest index values under late-onset terminal drougllt strcss conditioiis. 1-lowcvcr, 
testcrosses of dono; parent S63B and introgrcssion I ~ n c  197-12-2 \v~tli I 1  771633-1. 
showcd less Influence of late-onset tenninal drought stress cond~rlonh o n  tllc~r harvest 
index values. W ~ t h  PPMI 30 1 and RIB 33.5173. ~ntrogrcss~on lines 107- 10- 1 S .  102-7.- 10, 
h;rrvest ~ndex  \'alucs. 'l'lic observed cl'fczls of tcdcr 1-1 771833-3 oli 1l;iricst ~ ~ i i l e x  
maintenance nfas contradictory with earljel rcpor~s of Yadav c /  (11.  (200-1) 'l'hcy rcpc,r~cd 
late-onset terminal drought stress conditions. This contl-udiction may he ilue 10 :I false 
. . 
positive QTL due the small slze of the mapplng population used,) or due to the milder 
late-onset terminal drought stress c o n d ~ t ~ o n s  observed in the ICRISAT-Patancheru 
drought nursery during 1999 when this putatlve QTL was detected. 
By comparing the results of the fully ~mgated  control and late-onset terminal 
drought stress condittons for grain and stover related charoctersithe allelic composition 
- 
7066 and of the introgression lines in genomic regions between SSR markers Xpsrnp- 
Xpsmp2255 were found to be in good agreement with observed drought tolerance 
differences. Similarly, these results showed that simultaneous improvement of grain yield 
and stover yield could be possible (Yadav et nl., 1004).lFor biomass yield per plot under 
late-onset terminal drought stress conditions, H 771833-2 was the best pollinator followed 
by RIB 33.5174. Due to the larger number of tillers produced by hybrids of H 771833-2, 
the biomass yield loss due to the late-onset terminal drought stress treatment was 
compcnsatcd fol.. Among Introgression lines, testcrosses of 197- 10- IS. 1-02-8-0. 202-7- 10 
and 197-18-1 produced hrgher biomass yields in these tnodcri~tcly se\.erc latc-onset 
telminal drought stress conditlonh. Houe\.cr, ~i lcsc iii~rogrcss~c)~i 1111~s showcil Icssipoor 
In grain yicld product~on in this crivlroriment due to b~orn:lss partitloriing (B~dinger (,I ril.. 
1977; Passioura, 1977; S1;ll'cr :lnd Arai~s, 1998). 
For pnniclc Icnglh, marginal \arialion was observed in rcsponsivc lo  his latc- 
onset stress, with increasing sensit~vity among testers froin I1  771S33-1- :ind KIB 315174 
10 PPMI 301. Hence, long-puniclcd hybrids of  tester PPMI 301 \yere tile [nost suljcci lo 
reduction in panicle Icn~tl i  by ~ h c  latc-onset rer.m~n;il droiiglit s~rsss  rni)tstlirc rcglmc 
Testcrosses 01, nlvst of the ~ntrugrcssion lirles cxh~bitcd less pan~clc Icngrh 111 rcponsc io 
this mild moisture stress regime, as d ~ d  those of  the testcrosses of recurrent parent ICMB 
841; however, hybrids of 197-12-2 showed marginal increases in panicle length across 
testers RIB 335174 and H 771833-2 under these late-onset terminal drought stress 
conditions. 
The testcrosses of recurrent parent ICMB 841 exhibited only very small 
decreases, or even increases, in panicle diamcter and grain number per panicle In 
response to this stress regime, comparable to those of the larger-pan~clcd donor parent 
863B. Thus it was not surprising that among the introgrcssion line testcrosses, only the 
hybrids of 197-12-2 and 197-18-1 showed even marginal improvement in these tram 
relative to the recurrent parent under late-onset terminal drought stress conditions were. 
For panicle diameter maintenance, increased variation among testcross hybrids was 
exhibited by tester RIB 335174. For 100-grain mass, all tcstcrosses had smaller g r a m  
under late-onset terminal drought stress conditions than in the fully irrigatcd control, 
except the combination of donor parent 863B x PPMI 301. Among ~ntrogrcssron lines. 
testcrosses of 197-1-1 2, 197-10-1 8, 197-12-2, 201-8-8 and 202-8-77 showcd thc sm;iIlc!,! 
decreases in grain s i ~ e  In response to this n ~ l d  strcss. Aniorig ~cstcss, 111crc;iscd 
responsivcncss to drought strcss for grain numbcr per. panrclc and graln i l~~rnl~cr-  pe  plot 
was exhibited from hybrlds of PPMI 301 (iciist rcsl~onslvc), RIB 335174 ,~ncl I 1  771833-1 
(most responsivei. Ilybrlds of tcstcs 11 771533-2 shoivcil thc gl.c,~lcht ~ ~ c ~ . c c ~ i t ; ~ g c  ol' 
reduction in grain riurnber pcr panlclc as wcll as pcr plot. Among ~rilri)grc!,s~ori llnc 
tcs~crosscs. hybrids of 1'17- 12-2, 1U2-8-9, 107-10- 1 1 ;ind 107- 18- 1 rnaint;lincd l!iclr grarii 
numbers rulat~vcly ucll under these rclat~vcly mild laic-orisel t c s n ~ ~ ~ i ; ~ !  droirght $ \ ~ c s  
conditions. 
Based on cornbin~ng ability analysis, it was easy to classify the ~ntrogrcssion lines 
into two categories: F~rst  group produced hybrids wrth increased number of panicles per 
plot, less of graln yield per panicle, higher stover yield, lower harvest lndcx values, 
smaller panicle diameter and hence poor grain numbers per plot and per pan~clc. The 
members of this first group were introgression lines 102-8-1 1. 702-8-9. 101-8-27. 197- 
10-11 and 202-7-4. Thi: second group, which produced hybrids with the opposite 
complex of characters, consisted of introgression lines 197-12-2, 202-7-10 and the donor 
parent 863B. This classification is based on the concept of differences in biomass 
\ 
partitioning (Bidinger er al., 1987a).)Under late-onset terminal drought stress conditions, 
the sca effects of testcross hybrids indicated that recurrent parent hybrid ICMB 841 gave 
higher than expected grain yield with tester PPMI 301. S~milarly, wlth testers RLB 335174 
and H 771833-2 thc donor parent 863B exhibited significant scu effects for higher graln 
yield per pan~cle, stover yield and grnin number per plot under thcse conditions, Indicated 
better than expected hybrid performance. 
Early-onset terminal drought stress conditions: 
In the early-onset ltrminal drought stress environmcnl, droughr strcss cornincnced at ttic 
m~d-flo~t~cnnil, sragc and syrmproms of drought stress started to appear ;ipp~~oxirna~cly I O  
days after ~ h c  1as1 irr-ig;ition, which occurrcd ar thc timi. the trial ir;!., rn rhc hoot Icaf 
growth stage. Among testcross hybrids, those of latc-flower-irlg lhrgli lillcsrr!g tester f l  
771833-7 ~ I O L V C I - C ~  1-2 days (197-12-7) latcr rir this cnvrsonnicril \viici~ coniparcd with 
fully in.~gatcd non-stress conu~tions. Thls delayed-flowering rcspunsc 01' thc 1 1  771533-2 
testcrosses is probably bcncl'lcial under a non-tcrm~~!aI mici-sc;~~ori ~ I I . O L I ~ ~ I  S I.CSS 
moisture regime, but was not beneficial in this experiment. Undcr. thcse more severe 
drought stress conditions, the plant numbers per plot may be reduced due to death or 
lodging of plants. For plant numbers per plot, testcrosses of introgressron lines 202-6-26 
and 197-18-1 showed poor plant stands in this moisture regime, so the observations on 
their relative performance in these moisture regimes were confounded with these 
difference in plant stand and this experiment should be repeated to permrt fais 
comparisons with the other testcrosses. 
As in the control treatment, hybrids of tester H 771633-7 had hlghcst numbcr of 
panicles per plot followed by those of RIB 335174. Srmilarly, hybrrds of ~ntrogression 
lines 202-8-1 1, 202-8-9, 202-8-27, 202-7-12 and 197-10-1 1 had large number of panicles 
per plot (Table 46). Among testers, hybrids of RLB 335174 (36.2%) showed less reduction 
in panicle yield per plot than those of H 771833-2 (40.7%) and PPMl 301 (41.0%,). The 
panicle yield loss percentages of introgression line hybnds wltli testers PPMI 301 arid 
RIB 335174 were never more than that of the counterpart recurrent parent testcrosses. 
However, several of the introgression line testcrosses with H 771833-2 suffered greater 
percentages of reduction in panicle yield than did ICMH 841 x H 771833-2. Across 
testers PPMI 301 and RLB 335174, hybrids of introgression lines 197-1-12, 197-10-1 I ,  
197-10-18, 197-18-1, 202-7-10, 202-8-11 and 202-8-27 maintained the~r panlcle yields 
per plot better than did ICMB 841 in these scvere drought stress condit~ons. 
For grain yield per plot, highest kicld reduction obscsvcd rn this early-onsc~ 
terminal drought stress environment among hybrids of tester H 771533-2 (53.4'% )
followed by those of PPMI 301 (53.0'10) and KIB 33517.1 (50.7%). Thcsc rcsulls hcrc 
found to be slightly contradictory with those of Yadav r t  (11. (1004), who obsci-ved gscatcr 
yield reductions among hybrids based on tester PPMI 301 than for those of lestcr 1-1 
771833-2 under such relatively severe terminal drought stress conditions; however, as 
expected across testers the hybrids of drought tolerance donor parent 863B suffered less 
grain yield losses in this moisture regime than did those of recurrent parent ICMB 841. 
Among introgression line testcrosses, among Introgressron 11ne hybrids wlth tester PPMl 
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jol those Of 197-10-11, 202-7-4 and 202-8-8 best maintained their grain yield per plot; 
s i m i l a r l ~ ~  of RIB 335174 with 197-1-12, 202-7-10, 202-8-8, 202-8.1 1 and 202-8- 
27 best maintained their grain yields per plot; and hybl-ids of H 771833-2 with 197-12-2, 
202-7-10 and '232-7-12 were the best at maintaming their grain yield. Based on these 
results* it was inferred that the genomic regions in between SSR markers Xpsrllp, 7066 and 
X ~ s m ~ 2 0 5 9  (lower arm of LG2) are playing a major role in maintaming grain yield per 
plot under these relatively severe drought stress conditions. 
Among testers, hybrids of RIB 135174 (49.14.) exhibited morc grain loss per 
panicle under early-onset terminal drought stress conditions, followcd hy those of PPMI 
301 (48.9%) and H 771833-1 (47.58'), whcn compared with gram ye ld  pcr psnicle undcr 
fully imgated non-stress conditions. The comparatively high yield losscs with tester R I B  
335174 may bc due to larger panicle length and pan~clc d~;~mcter ,  and the tendency ol' 
these hybrids to lodge follo~ving relatively early collapse ol' t h c ~ r  stclns uniler thcsc 
drought stress cond~tions, Among ~ntrogression 11ne testcrosses, hybr~rls of' 197-12-2, 
197-1-12 and 197-18-1 maintained their grain yiclds per panicle relatively well across all 
three testers, but hybrids of drought tolerance donor parent 863B were clearly superior 
for this, especially those wlth testers RIB 335174 and H 771833-2. 
For panicle harvest index under these early-onset terminal drought stress 
conditions, tester H 771833-2 maintamed higher harvest index values followed by PPMI 
301 and RIB 335174, but the reductions in panicle harvest index relative to the fully 
imgated control were greatest (23.7%) for hybr~ds of tester RE3 335174 and least (20.6%~) 
for those of tester p p ~ l  301. These results were found to be similar to those in earlier 
reports of Yadav er a / ,  (2004). In comparison with the fully irrigated non-stressed 
conditions, among introgression lines testcrosses of PPMI 301, those with 197-1-12, 197- 
12-2, 202-7-4, 202-8-8, 202-8-27 and 197-18-1 best maintained panicle harvest index 
values; similarly, among introgression line testcrosses of RIB 335174 those with 197-18- 
1, 202-7-4, 202-7-10, 202-8-11, and 202-8-8 best maintained panicle harvest index 
values; and among introgression line testcrosses of H 771833-2, those with 197-1-12, 
197-12-2, and 202-7-12 best maintained panicle harvest index values. These results 
helped to confirm that the genomic regions between Xpsmp2066 and Xpsmp2059 (lower 
imn of LG2) were assoc~ated with maintenance of panicle harvest rndex under these 
- 
terminal drought stress conditions, These genomic regions were also highly associated 
with grain yield per plot and its maintenance under these conditions. This finding 
strongly supports earlrcr reports of (Yadav cJt a[., 2004; Yadav ct al., 2002; Bidinger et 
al., 1987) in pearl millet, in essence confirming the presence of a rnqor drought tolerance 
QTL in this genomic region with donor parent S03B providing a mor-c favol.able allele 
than recurrent parent ICMB 841, Further, i t  lends support to s~mrlar reports fro111 m;lrxc 
(Ribaut et al., 1997a), barley (Teulat er al., 2001) and wheat (Blum, 1988a). 
Under early-onset terminal drought stress condit~ons, RIB 335174 was the best 
pollinator in tcrms of glvlng hybrids w~th  consistent lower stover yleld reduct~ons 
(18.7%) than over those of the other two [esters. Between other two testers, H 771833-2 
maintained smaller (24.3%)) losses in stover yield per plot followed by PPMI 301 
(32.6%). Among introgression line testcrosses, hybrids of PPMI 301 with 107-10-18, 
202-8-1 1 and 202-8-27 gave relatively small stover yield reductions under these severe 
early-onset terminal drought stress conditions; similarly hyb~lds of RIB 335174 wrth 197- 
1-12, 197-10-1 1, 202-8-9 and 202-8-27 mainta~ned their stover y~elds relat~vely well; and 
those of H 771833-2 with 197-1-1.2, 197-10-18 and 202-8-9 also maintained their stover 
yields relatively well. The genomic region associated with superior pcrfoi-mance of 
introgression line hybrids with testers PPMI 301 and H 771833-2 was uniform, covering 
SSR marker loci between Xpsnlp2072 to Xpsnlp2231; whereas for RLB 335174, the 
drought tolerant genotypes in terms of stover yield maintenance fall in the genomic 
regions exactly similar to those for grain y~eld and panicle harvest index- values (lower 
arm of LG2). However, the earlier studies (Yadav er a/. ,  2004) have not indicated any 
QTL region of interest for stover yield drought tolerance in pearl millct for these tester 
backgrounds. For maintenance of biomass yield per plot, RIB 33.5174 (28.5'70) was the 
best tester as ~ t s  hybnds exh~b~ted relatively low blomass yield reductrons followed by 
those of H 771833-2 (33.0%) and PPMI 301 (37 3 8 )  The sdrnc gcnornic regions 
associated with stover yield maintenance undcr these conditions were observed also I'or. 
biomass yield maintenance across a11 thrce testers. 
Among introgrcssion linc testcross hybrids, those of testcr K1H 335173 showed 
higher rates of reduction in harvest index values (30.7%)) in response to this severe eiirly- 
onset terminal drought stress moisture i.cglme, followed by thosc of H 771833-2 (30.1 %)) 
and PPMI 301 (24.99,). Under these carly-onset tcrmlnal drought stress conditions, PPMI 
301 was the best tester for hybrid development allned at rnalntenance of harvest Index. 
These results were In agreement w~th  report of Y'idav et a / ,  (2004) Testcross hyhnds of 
PPMI 301 with lntrogiesslon I~nes 197-12-2, 202-8-8 and 197-18-1 ma~nta~ned their 
harvest index values relatively testcrosses of 197-18-1, 202-6-26, 202-7-3, 202-7-10, 
202-8-8 and 202-8-11 with RIB 335174 also maintained their harvest indcx values 
re]atlvely well; as those of H 771833.2 with 197-12-3, 197-18-1, 202-7-10 and 202-7- 
12. The genomic regions (lower a m  of LG2) associated with mainteriancc of harvest 
index values under severe early-onset stress highly correlated well with the genomic 
regions for drought tolerance of panicle harvest index, grain yield per plot and stover 
yield per plot. 
Hybrids of tester H 771833-2 showed lower rates of increase In plant height under 
early-onset terminal drought stress conditions (0.9%) than did those of RIB 335174 
(3.3%) and PPMI 301 (4.0%). The hybrid of tester PPMI 301 with introgression line 202- 
8-27 showed much improvement (26 cm; corresponding to 19.4%) In height of its plants 
in this treatment relative to the fully inigated control. Improvements in panicle length and 
panicle diameter we;e also observed among hybrids of tester 11 771833-7. In contrast. 
testcrosses of RIB 335174 exhibited marginally shorter and thicker panicles in this 
moisture regimc compared to the fully irrigated control, and those of PPMI 301 exhib~ted 
reduction in both panicle lcngth and panicle diamcler. 
Much less variation for 100-grain mass was observed among thc hyhrids of tcstcr 
H 771833-7 than among those of testers RIB 335174 and PPMI 101. Ilybrids of tester 
PPMI 301 demonstrated substantial reductions in 100-grain mass (38.48) ;n this 
relatively severe early-onset terminal drought stress regme compared with the fully 
irrigated non-stress conditions. For grain number per panicle and grain number per plot, 
reductions among testcross hybrids in this stress environment relat~vc to the fully 
imgated control were least for PPMI 301 ( 1  5.9q and 23. I%,, respectively), followed by 
RIB 335174 (21.9% and 14.7%), and H 771833-1 (73.0'5 and 32.5%,). Hence, tester PPMI 
301 was the best for development of testcross hybrids su~ted  for maintenance of grain 
number Per panicle and grain number per plot under early-onset drought stress 
conditions. 
ability analysis indicated that the best combiner for both grain- and 
stover-related characters in this relatively severe early-onset terminal drought stress 
environment was donor parent 863B. This parent confers early flowering, which facilitate 
escape from terminal drought stress situations. The most widely used sources of earliness, 
low tillering, combined w~th  a large main panicle and large grain slze are the Irlindi type 
landraces from Western Africa (Andrews and Bramel-cox, 1993; Andrews and Anand 
Kumar, 1996), and 863B was bred by direct selfing and selec~ion within a sample of this 
germplasm. For panicle number per plot, introgression lines 202-8-1 1, 202-8-9, 202-8-27, 
202-7-12 and 197-10-11 showed the best gc,a effects in tli~s environment. H 771833-2 
showed positive gc,a effects for all stover-y~cld relatcd charactcrs, 'l'hese results were 
concordance with the report of Yadav t7t (11. (2003). Among ~ntrogrcsslon lines, 197-12-1 
and 197-18-1 were selected as the hest coinb~ners for gram-yield relatcd characters; 202- 
8-9 and 197-10-1 1 were selected as best comb~ners for stover yicld-related characters in 
this early-onset terminal drought stress environment. 
Under these relatively severe early-onset terminal drought stress conditions, the 
testcross hybrids with the best .scu effects for gram yleld-related characters were 197-10- 
18 p p ~ ~  301, 202-8-8 x R B  335174, 202-8-11 x RIB 335174, 202-7-10 x RIB 335174, 
and 197-10-1 1 H 771833-2. Similarly, testcross hybnds with best positive significant 
sen effects for biomass yield per plot were 197-10-18 x PPMI 301, 197-10-1 1 RIB 
335174, and 202-8-9 x H 771833-2. 
Pooled analysis across three moisture regimes: 
Genotype x environment interactions (GEI) are ubiquitous for quantitative traits like 
drought tolerance-in fact, drought tolerance is an expression of GEI!. Significant GEl 
tends to hinder genetic progress in a breeding program, as it requires that the breeding 
program focus upon performance in spec~fic environments rather than s~mply  seeking 
entries that perform well across all environments Pooled analysis over three moisture 
regimes was performed for the stover and grain yield-related characters to assess the 
importance of GEI for the agronomic traits observed in this three ~rioisture regime 
experiment. 
Across the th:.ee moisture regimes (fully imgated control, late-onset terminal 
drought stress and early-onsct terminal drought stress), the line x tester effects were 
significant for grain and stover yield-rclated characters, ~ndic;~t~nil, that the parents In t h ~ s  
trial could best be exploltcd in hybrid breeding programmes. Across env~ronmcnts, l ~ n c s  
werc significant sources of variat~on ibr grain yleld per panlclc, harvest index, plant 
he~ght  and panicle dumeter, ~ n d ~ c a t ~ n g  that the poor hentab~l~ty  of the remaining 
observed traits and their significant infiuence by environmental variation. Sim~larly, 
environment x testers were significantly different for all the characters except for 
flowering time, plant number per plot, panicle number per plot, effective tiller number 
per plant, plant height, and grain number per panlcle. Yon-significant env~ronment x line 
x testers effects indicated that the line x testers ~nteraction effects were nil for all the 
observed characters across three moisture regimes. 
Among testers, PPMl 301 was the best combinel. i'or developing hybrids for grain 
characters. Similarly, for stover yield H 771833-2 was the best combiner. 
Introgression line 197-18-1 exhibited positive jicu effects both for stover yield per p l o ~  
and grain yield Per panicle, panicle harvest index, harvest index. 100-grain mass and 
grain number Per panicle. For stover yield introgression lines 202-8-9, 197-10-18 and 
197-10-11 showed significant gcu effects. Since gcu of a genotype is due to additive and 
additive x additive interaction effects, these best general combiners can be utilized in 
both hybrid and synthetic development programmes. 
Pooled analysis of introgression line testcross hybrids over three moisture regimes 
indicated that the testcross hybrids lCMB 841 x PPMI 301 and 207-7-10 x RIB 335174 
exhibited significant scu effects for early flowering and large grain numbers per panicle. 
Similarly significant sru effects were observcd across environments for testcross hybrids 
202-8-8 x RIB 335174 and 863B x H 771833-2 for grain number per plot. 
DRI values for late-onset terminal drought stress contlitions: 
Drought response rndiccs (DKI) wcre calculated for [hi: tcrrninal strcs4 trcatlncllts usin: 
linear terms for both y ~ l d  porent1:11 and timc to Ilowcr~ng (Ridrnger c.1 ol.. IOS7b). 
Results of Yadav and Bhatnagar, (2001) ~ n d ~ c a t e d  that DRI mlght be iiseful for 
identifying cultivars with high performance under stress particularly when days to flower 
differ considerably among test entries. 
The recurrent parent hybrid lCMB 841 with tester PPMl 301 (a hybrid 
77 = ICMA 841 x combination approximating commercially released cultivar Puss 3,- 
ppm 301), indicated positive DRI for gram yield per plot and grain yield per panicle, 
harvest index, diameter, grain number per panicle and grain yield Per plot. 
similarly, testcross hybrids with positive DRI values for grain yield-related characters 
like harvest ~ndcx ,  and harvest index included 197-12-2 x 
3019 202-8-9 x PPMI 301, 202-7-10 x PPMl 301, 202-6-26 x PPMl 301, 107-12-2 
335174% 202-8-9 x RIB 335174 and 197-10-18 x H 771833-2. These observa~~ons 
indicate there is a positive association between DRI of. grain yield and stover yield related 
which 1s confined to the genomic regions between SSR markers Xpsn1p2066 
and Xpsmp2059 (lower arm of LG2). 
Among testcross hybrids that showed positive DRI values for stover yield were 
202-8-27 x PPMI 301, 202-7-12 x PPMI 301, 202-6-26 x PPMI 301, 197-10-18 x PPMI 
301, 302-6-26 x RIB 335174, 197-10-18 x H 771833-2, 197-12-2 x H 771833-2,202-7-12 
x H 771833-2, 202-6-26 x H 771833-2 and 197-18-1 x H 771833-2 suggesting the 
genomic regions bctwecn the SSR markers Xps,,1p2066 and Xp,si,r,,2255 play a major role 
in determining both stover and gram yield-relatcd ch;iracters under lare-onset terminal 
drought stress condit~ons. 
Combining abllity analysis using DRI valucs ~ndicatetl that testcr PPMI 301 was 
the best combiner for DRI of grain y~eld-related characlers and l i  771833-2 iviis the best 
tester for DRI of stover yield under late-onset term~i~al drought stress conditions. 
Similarly, the best combiners under late-onset terminal drought stress conditions among 
introgress~on lines were 197-12-2 and the donor parent 863B for DKI of graln yield; 
introgression llnr 202-8-9 for DRI of stover yield. 
Combining abllity analysis demonstrated that the best combiners anlong resters 
were PPMI 301 for grain yleld-rclated characters under late-onset termlnal drought stress 
cond~t,ons,  and H 77183.1-2 2nd RIB 335174 for stovcr yield-relsted characters. As 
expected the donor parent 863B exhibited poSltlVe KCU effects for grain yield-related 
characters followed by introgresslon line 197-12-2, which also exhibited ~osit lve 
effects. Similarly, among introgression lines positive gctl effects were observed for 197- 
10-18, 202-8-')$ 202-8-27. 197-10-1 1 and 197-1-17 stover yield-related char~cters. 
Significant effects were observed under late-onset terminal drought stress 
conditions for testcross hybrids 202-7-12 x H 771833-2 and 863B x H 771833-2 
respectively observed for harvest index and grain number per plot. 
. 
DRI values for early-onset terminal drought stress conditions: 
For grain yield-related characters recurrent parent lCMB 841 and lntro, uression line 197- 
1-12 exhibited pos~tive DKI values w~th  PPMI 301 and RIB 335174. Similarly, for 
harvest index, lCMB 841, 197-17-2, 202-7-10, 197-1-12, 197-18-1 with PPMI 301 and 
RIB 335174; 197-10-18 and 197-1-12 w~th  I1 771833-2 showed pos~tivc DIil values. 
Best combiners for the grain yicld-related ciiaractcrs with DKI values untler early- 
onset drought stress conditions were donor parent 86311. 197-12-1. and 107-18-1 and 
similarly among lestcrs was PPMI 301. Rest comh~ners w~th  p o s ~ t ~ v c  ,cc.ri for h~ornass 
yield per plot with DKI values under c;~rly-onsct druught stress condit~ons wcre 107-10- 
18, 197-10-1 1, and tester H 771833-2. 
A peculiarity of biomass par~itioning was observcd involving the donor parent 
863B and introgression line 197- 18- 1. Under relatively severe carly-onset terminal 
drought stress conditions both of then) appear to d~vcrt assimilates from stems 2nd leaves 
to Hence their significant gcrr moved from stover yield 10 grain yield under 
this more severe stress. 
Significant ru, with DRI values under severe early-onset tcrnunal drought 
conditions both for yield- and biomass-related characters among testcross hybrids were 
197-10-18 X PPMI 301, 197-10-11 x RIB 335174, 203-7-10 x RIB 335173. 302-8-') x H 
771833-2 and 197-10-1 1 x H 771833-2. 
Conclusions: 
QTL analysis enables the identification of genes contributing substant~ally to responses 
responsible for superior performance across a wide range of environ&cnts. The strong 
associations of allelic composition in genomic regions between Xpsnrp- 7066 and 
Xpsmp2255 on LG2 that were observed in this study for both downy mildew and the 
different grain and stover yield-related characters, and observation of expression of these 
genomes across environments (whether these be moisture reg~mes in case of the yield- 
related traits or pathogen isolates differing in virulence in case o f  thc greenhouse downy 
mildew screens) increases confidence about the real value of marker-assisted selection as 
a tool to facilitate pearl millet hybrid improvement. This genomlc region has cons~stently 
shown involvement In the genetic control for these d~fferent traits over multiple genetic 
backgrounds, locations and years (Azhaguvcl. 2000; Sharma, 3001; Yadav clr a/.,  2002, 
2003, 2004; Nepolean. 2002) which makes this region a good candidate for further study. 
The f u t ~ ~ r e  prionties of the present study should be first to repeat the f ~ e l d  drought 
tolerance screens and greenhouse downy mildew screens, and then to fine map thc QTLs 
for different agronomic characters that are assoc~ated with the genomic regiorls for 
terminal drought tolerance on LG2 In pearl millet. Development of NILS for this 
particular region, including a set of recomb~nant lines (Sub N L s )  derived from 
introgression lines 197-12-2 2nd 202-7-12, should he undertaken in order to fine map this 
region either by suhstjtution mapp~ng (Alpert and I'anksley, 1996; Han et a / . ,  1997; 
MOnforte and Tanksh' .  2000; Saito et al . .  2003) or by the defic~ency rnilpplng technlquc 
of Pasyukova el nl. (2000). 
The other Prospects of MAS can be used to pymm~d several dlscase rcslstance 
genes and drought tolerance genes into a single econom~cally impel-tant inbred genotype 
such as ICMB 841. A modlfied three-way hybrid seed production method explained by 
Witcombe and Hash (2000) can be exploited to generate hybnds segregating for 
pyramids of different d~sease reslstnnce and drought tolerance gene complements using 
A-, B-, and R-lines that have been bred by marker-ass~stcd selection. 
The genomic s~milanties now being discovered among all the cereal crops imply 
that the entire family can be vlewcd as n single genetic slslern (Kellogg, 1998). 
Candidatc genes identified by mutant phenotypes in one spccies c,lrl also bc examined I'or 
effects on related tr:uts on other species (Gale and Llevos. 1098). .l'he ~-ca~iIls of the 
present study on the tenninal drout-,ht strcss tolerance QTL o n  pc;~rl 1nllIc1 I.G2 suggest 
t h a ~  ~t should be compared w ~ t h  QTLs Tor drought tolerance locatcd on syntc~~ic  g nonlic 
regions on chromosome 2 in l-ice (Zhang, 2001), on chromosome I I r l  malze (Tube1'osa c'l 
\ 
01..  2002a,b, 2003), and linkagc group A In sorghum (liaussmann c i  ril., 2002). ' 
SUMMARY 
CHAPTER VI 
SUMMARY 
The findings from this study taken up to attempt marker-assisted selection backcross 
(MABC) transfer of one to three drought tolerance QTLs from donor parent 863B to 
 current Parent ICMB 841 and to evaluate and compare the hybrid performance of the 
MAS-derived introgressed version(s) of ICMB 841, under two rcrnlinal drought stress 
moisture regimes and a control non-stress molsture regime are summarized below: 
0 Out of  78 pearl nlillet SSR primer paus tested, 28 detectcd polymorphism 
(35.99) bctwcen the mapping parents, namely donor parcnt 86313 and rccun.ent 
parent ICMB 841. 
0 A total o r 2 3  polymorphic KFLP probe-en~yrne combjnations u'crc ~ ~ s c d  prininnly 
for screening the progenies for background selection and to track segregation In 
genomic rcgons  whenever the polymorphic SSK markers ~vcrc  found ro be lcss In 
numbers (espec~ally on LCi1, LG3, LG6, LG7). 
4 Analys~s  of segregation of 1-8 SSR marker and 23 RIiLP probes in the backcross 
generations with MAPMAKER resulted In construction of a llnkaec miip 
providing reasonably wit11 full coverage of all seven l~nkagc FroLlPs of' pearl 
millet, Marker order ill  [his map was as expcctcd hascd on prrviously publlshcd 
results. 
0 Using several selectic~n strategies (morphological and molecular marker-assisted 
selection), 13 segmental introgressiorl homozygotes for the donor genome in LG2 
were identifled and crossed with three different testers that are relalively setlslrlve 
to droughr 
0 Greenhouse screening for downy mildew incidence of both introgression lines 2nd 
testcross hybrids against three Indian pathogen isolates revealed that at least one 
genomic region from 863B that is probably not associated with LG2 plays :I vital 
role in the variation level of resistance expressed in seedling serecns. 
0 Field evaluation post rainy season under designated drought nursery conditions 
helped to assess testcross hybrids for drought response using three moisture 
regimes (Non-stress fully imgated; late-onset terminal drought stress; and early- 
onset terminal drought stress). For late-onset terminal drought stress conditions 11 
771833.7 and PPMI 301 were the best testers that could be used to develop 
hybrids for drought to ler~ace  of  stover yield and grain yiold related characters, 
respectively. 
0 SSimilarly. thc hest perfonn~ng ~ntrogrcssion lines for la~c-onset erminal d r o ~ ~ g h t  
Stress conditions wcrc 197-10- 18, 303-7- 10. ;~tld 107-1 3-7. 'l'hcse rcstllts indicate(/ 
thst gamrnic regions on LG? hetwccn SSR ~narkcrs X,~.st,rp30(16 and ,Yl,.v111p2255 
played a mqor  vital role in ma~ntain~ng both grain and slover yield-related 
characters under these relatively m ~ l d  stress. 
0 For more severe early-onset terminal drought stress conditions, the gcnomic 
regions between SSK markers Xps1711~2006 lo X,r).vt~/72059 (lower arm of 1 G 2 )  
appear to be playing a major role in drought response of grain and stover yield- 
related characters. 
0 Results i n  tota] [he presence of a major drought tolerant Q7'L In this 
genomic region with donor parent S63B providi~lf ;l morc bvourahlc allele. 
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